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ANOTHER CORPORATION
WANTS GAS FRANCHISE

0. L. May, general superintendent
of the, Lono Stnr Ons Company, was
hpre last weok to secure a franchise
to plpogas Into Dig Spring tor
domestic and commercialuse. This
Is tho second corporation that has
BBked for such a franchise.

Since a franchise Is one of tho
most valuable concessionsa city has,
It Is not to bo given away Just for
the asking. Since neither corpora-
tion would agree to have gas hero
boforo tho fall of 1928, tho City Com-

mission said they would take some of
this time to, study the provisions of
the franchise. The members of the
city commission have the Interest of
our citizens at heart and they aro go-

ing to safeguard same In the award
that toilng of franchises tho

to

we

persuade

tie

MBUARY NOTES

Hnve you been to the Library ?

If not you will wnnt to go when you
of tho now books recently plac-

ed on the shelves and remind your-

self of the good ones already there,
many ot which are extremely popular
still. You will find Mrs. N, L. Hatch
a capable courteouslibrarian

In their honor.

always on hand on Wednesdayand
Saturday afternoons to attend to
your book wants. A subscription to
tho library only costs $1 a' year and
you can get a book there any time
for tho sum of ten cents. It is a
library for the use ot Big Spring and
Howard County and by joining It,
you 'are helping to build it up .and
make of it some day a library In

to MUte

Jr

which wo will nil take pride. One
plan soon to bo carried out is to pur-

chasemore of the books required as
supplementary reading by the schools
and so have 'them available for tho
students when required.

Tho following new books are now
on tho shelves and In demand:
' Lost Ecstacy Mary Roberta

Rhlnchart,
Twilight SleepEdithWharton.
But Yesterday Maud Diver.
Tho .Crime at Diana's Pool Victor

IM)Y

L., Whltechurch. . . - x , ..

TheAstounding Crime on Tarring-to- n

"Road Gillette. ,

When Is Always C. Dawson.
Tho. Sllvor Card Geo. Agnew

Chamberlain.
Dear Old Templeton Alice Brown
Mrs. H. W. Caylor, always ono of

tho library's best friends, hns recent
ly donated tho following popular
books for which we arc moro than
grateful.

Tho Way ot An Eagle Ethel
Dell.

Beyond Galsworthy.
Master of Man Hall Crnlnc.
The Indian Drum William

M.

Mo,

Hurg and Edwin Balnier.
yisltors aro alwayH welcome ot the

library. Como nnd look at tho books
and get acquainted and then become
a subscriber. Hours are from 3 to 5

oir Wednesday and Saturday

OUTBREAK OF
INFANTILE PARALYSIS

Telegrams to newspapersand
health authorities were sent out

Wednesday by the State Bureau of
Public Health, stating that an epi-

demic of infantilo paralysis had
broken out in Chaves and ' Eddy
Counties. There were at that timo
seventeen cases with two deaths In

theso counties, nnd three scattering
caseswith one death elsewhere.

The Health Department advises
'that all children' under twelvo bo
kent out or nubile gatherings, nnd

tho quarantining for two weeks of

adults in contnet with cases.
Vaughn (X. F.) News.
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' .Hereford enttln! one Of tllO finest
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anjl Arnett of Lubbock und tho herd
wns started overland to Lubbock
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of grUss and failure o

rains to causedMr. Currte to

make the to dispose of this

fhw and Ellwood and
secured of bcBt bargainsever

BMde West Toxas.

SCOUTS RETURN
FROM SUMMER CAMP

The annual camp of the Boy Scouts
of this city was held on the Concho
rlvur where It passesthrough tho
Rawlins ranch near Water Valley
this year. The returned to
this city Wednesday evening and
each one reports u most enjoyable
outing.

Tho camp was located on n dandy
spot twenty miles north ot San An- -
golo. Tho lenders of tho ramp woro
Mr. Smith, better known ns Uncle
Walt, nnd J. It. Crenth. Tho enmp
lender was Walton Morrison; Thoo
Ferguson wns In charge of tho ath-
letics; Howard Smith wns swimming
lender nnd Hob O'Connor was camp
cook. Uncle Wnlt conducted tho
the camp until Thursday night, then
Mr. Crenth took of it nnd re-

mained until camp wns broken to
como home. Seventeen Scouts at-

tended this enmp. Four pntrols ot

ep

Herald Classified Ads Get tors.

the first troop-wer- e represented.The
Engle patrol with Hnrmon Morrison
louder; Charles Koberg nnd Joe
Black. The Wolf patrol with Bert
Shlve, leader, Clyde Thomus, Joo
Pickle nnd Winston Manuel. Tho
Bull patrol with Howard Smith lead--

and and and tnc Beaver patroli wth Theo

Win.

herd

Ferguson lender, Thomas Joe Wil-
liamson. Jarrell Pickle and Frank
Fisherman. Felton Smith and Gcorgo
Thomas belong to tho second troop.

A goat barbecue, nn Indian war
council, swimming fetes, games and
races were some of the features ot
entertainmentduring the camp and
visitors were invited to these events.
Fifteen ranchmen attended the In
dian war council.

Almost nil the boys passed tests.
Those who passedand became first
class Scouts were: Thomas Joo
Williamson, Jarrell and Joe Pickle,
Joe Blnck and Charles Koberg. Those
whn nnfiRprt merit limlpoR weri!

signals twisted.

Johnson

"'ought the game to help theThnmn Joo Williamson.
hitting hat. Sklp- -

Jnrrell Pickle, Harmon
1'r first,Charles Koberg

und Lester thirdbadges swimming,
received r

saving and personal health.
VhISitrobp'-ha8'beenTrganlj:c- for

years as ds we can
tell from the no other Scout

these two troops have ever
a star scout.

Wo know that we have
supporters among the citizens of
Big Spring and we want more of you
to become Interested and look for
further activities of this organiza-
tion. Encourage your boys Join
It.

A G()OD WEEKLY BETTER
THAN A POOH DAILY

In tho smnller communities of the
southwest, most of the owners
weekly newspapershave sense.They
refuse to listen to tho promptings of
ambition and change their weeklies I

into Wisely, too, for a pro-

fitable weekly may not be bo preten-

tious as a struggling but it Is

stronger und better for tho commun-
ity nnd its owner. of theso
AnnimiinUIfil) l'l-- id HAt.

their home miners first with .
'

subscriptions and advertising, and
after that, a dally newspaperof gen

eral circulation, to In-

terests. Tho Herald Is of thesq.
El Paso Herald,

PAY YOUR DEBTS PROMPTLY

"We have nlwayB paid our debts
on time and kept credit good. As

a result wo have the satisfaction of
knowing wo can borrow money any
time we need'lt."

Thus spoke a country bankor of
the Southwest from his experience in

dealing with the Federal lleservo
bank.

did not attempt to point a les-

son for individuals, hut it is there
for anyone to read. Pay your debts

they mature, at least' some-

thing on account, oven If tho pay-

ment entails a sacrifice. doing,
you will your credit good. Good
credit may save your homo or your
business at soma tlmo your
affairs aro in desperate-conditio-

It is a mark of stupidity to try to

be.it a debt or postponethe payment
a P8Blu,e tt"er "of ?for cowsreceivedrS' llr'y ttl.. and due dne. lilther aestroyn .credit

the tIi-ii-.,-- .. na.c'a' "" "r ";;:.. ... which Is the armor n prudent person
W U w.i:: ." around for .
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If you wont folks to patronize your
of businessyou must let them

know what ypu have and that you

lire able to offer them bettor values
or better service than your competl--

BAPTIST WOMEN WILL HE HOS-

TESSES ON FIFTH MONDAY

Tho women of tho First Baptist
Church will be hostessesto the other
church women of tho city at their
regulac fifth Monday meeting on
Monday afternoon, Aug. 29. Every
denomination in the city Is urged to
attendthis general meeting of church

An interesting program Ib

being arranged.

FATS AND LEANS FIGHT IT OUT

rnnizn

The big argument Is over but tho
Fnts aro not satisfied. Despite tho
fact that the Fats had bribed three
umpires, the score keeper nnd three-fourt-

of the fnns tho Lenns
squeezedthru with to 5 victory.
Tho Fats mndo a great fight for tho
first Inning or two but they couldn't
keep up tho gnit.

Heavy hitting by golf hounds Mc- -

Cleskey, Morgan, Bill Bat-

tle and others made it look for an
Inning or so that tho Leans wouldn't

a look in but Middleton soon
had them tamed. Center fielder H.
F. Taylor neededa scoop to pick up
the fly balls and grounders
came out his way, and Sis Hopkins
nnd Gulley wpre kept chasing
ftlcs in left nnd right fields.

Cnrtcr, the Fnt pitcher, occasion
ally showed some real stuff, but
Catcher Jnck Smith kept getting the

J. M. Morgan swat-
ted them fnr, but had to stop at first
to pump up tiro so three bagger
meant only one base hit to hi m.
N. W. McCloskey had thesurprise of
his llfo when ho actually cnught an
Infield fly.

Sim Sattorwhlte was the heavy
swuttcr of the Leansnnd occasionally
tho crooked umpire would force him
to bat two safe hits beforehe could
get on base. Alvin was the
champion strike out guy; he said
,,L' wasJ Pickle.
pitcher from hisMorrison, Joe

1 Tlofley on Steve Buker onBlack, received
.second Howard on

merit for nnd Theo
Ferguson bndgo for lite "uu" bi
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little
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Due to the generosity of the folks
something like $128.50 wns secured
for the Cemetery Association in

to the game.
About tin vim get out of

the Fnts 'n't do it nguln
General Mu.i.iger J F. Wolcott

thank the
the

'a succoss,nnd thus greatly
worthy cause.

BUILDING PERMITS

Tho following building permits
have been Issued by the city the past
week.

D. E. Cook, five room frame

Sweetwnter

C. E. repairing residence
Jll cost $2000.

C. E. frame residence.
estl--

in tod cost $3000
J. Fred
Iloydstun cost

LEASES HOTEL SHOP

,,.
day. Mr. Meletls has tof-

fee shop In the Crawford Hotel
iiiui he was In tho interest of
this He that he

shop upon completion of the hotel

woman placed her savings in
illtlt Kitft lI

division the Treaur
ideutltled roost umbers

her to
$1200. .Dearborn Independent.

not try this.
Is not lucky.

Mrs, N. nnd son. N

aftor a visit In this city with hei
Mr. Mrs. W. G. Oren

IubI Thursday tor
their homo In Fort Worth.

It Pays Ads.

BIGGEST FIGHT
HERE THIS SEASON

4Sam Faust promoted nomc
wrestling In Big Spring

but the biggest best ho over at-

tempted Is to bo staged nt tho
Miller Skating ono mile north
ot the courthouBo In Big Spring on
Frldny night. August 19 at 8:30
oclock. A number of good prelimi-
naries top off the big night's

Sam been to assist
tho boys ot Big Spring in getting
somoonc who enn tnko tho conceit

i- -

Next

out of wild Ape nnd of this week

Man from alias Dutch Philips, vine nf tho
tht roughest ull tho tlon extended the from

benders. Aftei much . 'ho of our ellj and Judge

around Mr. Eaiiht puked Choc-- T Brooks extended invita-co- .

holder ot welter weight chain- - " from the rhnmbrr of

belt and title also H'K Sprint; wim voted tho
m, ,..-,-. .,,.. meetini: nlai In March and all ot
iiic hi; niii iiii(""'-i- ' i

honors for the ears l!il&, 1SI1U

192(1. and declares the wop will
mnko Dutch Mnntell fl-- e her down.

Checco has lots of science,worlds
of nnd if Mhntell
starts any of his business
with this wop, the will
open up In grand style.

Fauststates that he has seen
Checco In notion, ns well ns Mnntell
and he feels that the Wop
can the In oth

nnd housewrestling.
He further states that you can tell

they hnve
start to finish.

$100,00.000 $200,000.-'ino- .

investigation

Drug Convention
Be Held Here

KnUrtnlii
Convention.

Association

regular convention

dutchmnn, Wednesday
Amarlllo, president iiHiocia-Mnntel- l.

bono', Invitation
scouting druggbts

plonship
li.iKiuinnuiilti

and,'h

strength

fireworks

Dutchman
scientific
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will

Spring step

druggists

session
swimming

wrestling fnns Spring banquet, nnd interesting

will riot from Spring represent

Sam is ROing to and nrrange Spring: W.
Mrs Alfredpresent match

Checco knowledge Pnrmloy.
MnntPll'n stvln of Bethel, and Cecil

the wrpstllnc fans keen see Philips, president presided

Mantell downed and downed hard.
In fact they hope he will hnve go

picking cotton to make a liveli
hood.

Mr
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fans to know water ami u ""-- -

Interest iirnggisiH u
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that they the there
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PRESBYTERIAN Al'X. NOTES

Tho regular business meeting of
by the treasury and post office de-- (J)( pn,H,)yt,;rfan he

held at Monday
at 4 o'clock. All of I lie ladies of the
church aro to attend.--

The impniemcnt the
TelephoneCo have out-

lined for Spring are going to
n . in-- .. Hum nf lnonev and many

other In Europe for n ynr'sj whilewJ1, ,u R,ven omployniulll
'the improvements are being
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brick veneeredat 1510 Scurry, Sabbatical leave from tho University
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Dearborn Independent. .

IiMt Kottinluy was 0110 ot tho
busiest day" Dig Spring bus experi-

enced In quite a while. An excep-

tionally largo crowd was I11 tho city
.r.d miwt every business housd

a big duy's buslnebs, Busy dayH

will soon he a regular feature In BIk
Spring.
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The Big Spring Herald

BY T. B. JORDAN
92.60 A TEAIl OUTSIDB COUNTY

f J.00 A TEAR IN COUNTY

Entered aa second class matter at
the Pottofflce, BlK Spring, Texas,
aaderAct of Congress,Mar 8, 1897.

Dig Spring, Friday, August 19, 1927

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any
erroneous reflectloa up ' (ha
character, standing or reputatloa
of any person, firm, or corpora-
tion, which may appear In the
columns of this paper, will bo
gladly corrected upon Its bolng
brought to attention of the editor,

There will be plenty of work for
nil our folks In assisting In crop har-
vesting work this fall. With cotton
bringing n good price It stands to
reason that good times aro going to
prevail. It's a pity all onr farms aro
not to mako good cropo.

About ono more bond IssueIs about
nil wo will bo very strong for, and
that will bo for a bond Issue to pare
tho hlghwnys of Howard County. We
know this would bo a great Inroat-nic- nt

for our county and our property
owners.

Just about two or Uiroo wooka
more of really hot woathor Is about
all any of us caro to put up with this
summer. Of courso wo will howl
when winter comes but it will bo a
different tuna from tho ono wo aro
now Bonding forth.

A homo building and loau com-ttan- y

would mako it poosiblo for our
cltlzons to secure upward of eight
nor cont on their surplus funds and
put this money nt work In our homo.
town building needed homes. So
wo are losing both ways by our fail-ur- o

to eeo the big opportunity a
building and loan association offers.

We boilero our peoplo aro making
a mistake in not eroding an office
building." There Is sufficient Idle
money In Big Spring to erect such a
Btructure and good Interest will be
paid on tho monoy invostcd. We
must havo accommodations if we
expect to bring now men aud now
firms to our city.

It Is indeed pleasing to note the
steadybuilding program In our city
and during tho coming months we
can expect a steady increase In
"building activities. Tho substantial
natureof the buildings being erected
Indicates that our folks feel certain
Big Spring Is going to become a
sizable city.

On tho paving In the residential
section of tho cly tho property own-r- r

must pay three-fourth-s of tho cost
nd the city one fourth. By cutting

down the section of the street to be
pnvedbyextending the curb line
the cost of paving will bo much loss
per block than it was In tho sections
which has boen paved.

Wo arc Informed that some who

arc sore, and promise that they will
never ngreo to pavo In front of their
homes. This is hardly a sporting
way to look at the mattor, and if
they pass up the chance to secure
paving now it may be years bofore
their stjreot will even bo considered
Jn the paving zone.

Somo of theso smooth salesmen
uun use n pencil and show you how
to make n fortune by purchasing
their stuff but it won't do to swallow
nil they toll you. A super-salesma-n,

1 bellove they are rallod, can muke
figures tell most uny kind ot a story
nnd he can mnke many folks boltovo
that white Is black

Wo would llko to soo n uuinuor of
Howard County laud owners mako
plenty of money as a result of oil
development. And then we would
like to soo Homo of theso mon do
something big to assist lu upbuilding
tho old homo town. Wo would llko
to sec every citizen in Howard Coun
ty profit from olj development, and
they shall.

You can put it down that the live
wire citizens of Cornua Chrlstl aro
going to stay on the Job until they
secure a line ot railway to the
plains' section. If Big Spring Is to
be on this line wo are going to be
compelled to do somo hustling as
many other ambttlo'us cities and
towns In West Texas want tho line
to be built thru tho sections in which
they are located.

In the oil fields everybody races.
Cars flash past at a mile a minute
speedIt they have It in them. I( not,
they are pushed to tho top notch of
possibility. Even the trucks thun-
der along at express train speed.
Thero Is a wild dash aa it moments
meant millions. Perhaps(hey do, in
In some cases,when lease,houndsare
trying Jo, cut each otbcrkJh.rQatu..,
Kl PasoHerald.

Another topping of chat and as-

phalt on (bo Dnnkhoad highway
would mako this Important roadway
one of the bent to be found In the
state. This road Is being patched at
present, but a second topping would
place It In tine shape for a number
of years to come.

We will be stepping about Somo
when wo get that north and south
railroad to the Gulf'. It's a possibil-
ity: nnd we should hustle like the

fckcnB to land It. All points from
Ttmarlllo to Corpus Chrlstl aro going
to be on the Job to urge the con-

struction of this lino.

Lots of our folks arc hoping nnd
wishing Dig Spring will mako a big
city but they do not seemwilling to
devote any tlmo or money to aid its
growth. It evory 'citizen was aa sol-fis- h

as somoof us aro It Is practi-
cally certain that nig Spring would
not get anywhere.

If you can't swim it Is wise to stay
near tho shore. This holds truo in
your expenditures. If you cannot
afford ovorythlng you would Ilka to
havo you had hotter learn to do 'with-
out Bomo of theso things. Ono of
tho worries that hannts Is to owe
hills you cannot pay.

A man can loso most all hla
worldly possessionsbut if ho has a
good credit it Is no trouble to mako
a new start. It's tho man who has
failed to keep his word, and who
has abused his credit, who is going
to wako up somo day to find ho has
squandereda valuablo possession.

There's no sldo-steppi- tho fact
that rents are Just a woo bit high
lu Big Spring and our city is going
to suffor If tho boosting of rent con-
tinues. Charge a fair price and wo
will win many new folks, but put on
all traffic will bear and you will
forco many good peoplo to locate In
other towns.

We ought to conduct a Sell a Piece
of Property Week. Many of us have
been hanging on to a lot or residence
for ten years, twenty years or long-
er. It would pep things up a lot and
give us courage to buy othor prop
erty If wo unloadedsome of our long
held stuff. Keep property moving
Insuresa better price.

A, wonderful line ot Wrist Watches
to select from for the graduate at
Wllke's Jewelry & Optical Shop.

"The world will bo redeemed; It
Is being redeemed. It is being re
deemed by those who shake thered
rng of wordy warfare, who threaten
and demand, but by Its enterprises.
workers, inventors, toilers the men
and women who do tho duty that lies
nearest to them." Elbert Hubbard.

We want your prescription
nnd we ure quullfied to take

care of it... . .Cunningham & Philips

"IT you wish to lessen the worries
ot tho world and scattersunshine us
you go, don't bother togoa-slummln- g,

or lift the fallen, or trouble to re-

claim tho errlngslmply pay your
debts cheerfully and promptly. It
lubricates tho wheelsof trade, breaks
up party Ice, gives tone to tho social
system and liberates good will. Try
Iti' Elbort Hubbard.

i'W
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YIOLTS TKACHEn TO OrEN
STUDIO IN OUIl CITY

Miss Evelyn Jackson of Lamosa,a
teacher of violin, Is moving to Big
Spring September first and Is plan-

ning to open a studio in this city.
Miss Jackson has boon playing the
violin nine yearsand has had experi-
ence In teaching. She was a member
of the National High School Orches-
tra which played In Dallas February
26 to March 3, This orchostra from
McAlestcr, Okla., won tho state
state championship two succeeding
years. The orchestra was composed
of 2G6 members, C of which were
solo violinists and Miss Jackson was
one of this number. She was tho
only ono from tho western section of
this state and there were .16 states
represented In the orchestra.

Agonts for Elizabeth Arden toilet
goods for those who can afford them

. Cunningham & Philip's.

S-V-

WIND BIOW8 IN NEBRASKA

Jack Hcndrlx who Is working with
a Chautauqua crow this season la In
Nebraska Just now and writes us
that Texas wind is mild compared
to some they have up there. We
quota from his letter the following:

"Anyone who says that the wlndi
blows In Big Spring doesn't know
his onions. They ought to bo hero
My tent was torn to ribbons in a
wind and rain storm the other day."

Most peoplo take better caro ot
their cars than they do of thoir chil-

dren's health.Let your family Physi-
cian look over your child once a year
at least Cunningham & Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. It. E. Hancock re-

turned Friday night from Fort Worth
where they had beon to attend tho
Dokuy celebration,

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Sheeler and
children left last Friday for Menard
for a two weeks visit with relatives.
Bob Stamps accompaniedthem to
Menard where he expects to spend a
fow days on a fishing trip on tho
San Saba river.

j)

Dr. C. D. Baxley
DENTIST

W. rj. -- 1.1
Office .Orer Albert M. Fisher's

store. Phoae60S

Big Spring, Texas

DON'T WORRY

No matter what alls your watch
we can repair It. WILKE'S JEWEL-
RY and OPTICAL SHOP.

4"

NO BEATING
AROUND THE BUSH

Someonehassaid thatit wasawise child
that knew its own father,but every fool
kitten cantell its own PAW. Our home
girls haveonly one father, but thereare
a couple of them that have several
SWEET DADDIES. It's a wise person
who will cometo us for wall paper. We
have well assortedstocks in the latest'
designs.

Coe-Par-ks Lumber Co.
Good Lumber Friendly Service

501 EastSecondStreet
m f f
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JUDGE BROOKS MAY CHOOSE

TO RUN FOR DISTRICT JUDGE

Hon. James T. Brooks of Big

Spring, district attorneyof tho 32nd

Judicial district, had professional
business In Tahoka Saturday and
made a pleasant call al the News
office, having beon a friend of tho
editor for many years. There Is a
possibility of Judge Brooks becom-

ing n candldato for district Judge in

his district next year Lynn County

News (Tahoka)

Your Dentist. . . .See him twice
year for better health'ssake
Cunningham & Philip.

$80,00( PAID FOR RABBITS

Pierre, S. D., Aug. 13 A Denver
fur company, which purchased Jack
rabbit skins in this State last winter,
paid over 1800,000 to huntersin tho
state for tho winter campaign. They
say they will extond their buying op-

erations to a larger territory In the
state next winter.

Looks like Texas folks ought to
get Borne of this "Jack" for Jack rab-

bits. Wo havo tho varmints here,
and plenty of tlmo to kill thorn dur-

ing the winter months.

Mrs. Jennlo Ferguson who had
beon visiting her son, J. P. Ferguson
and family left Friday evening tor
her home at Weatherford, Texas.-Enrout-e

homo sho stopped for a
brief visit with relativesat Colorado.

IF YOU INTEND TO
BUILD

Let mo make an estimate on
tho Job. Koubo' building; all
kinds of cabinet work. etc.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office la Courthouse
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

More Miles

113 W. First Street
$ fr'--

Mrs. Margaret Wright and Mtaal
Lorraine Pateaftor a six weeks visit
la this city with their sister, Mrs. B.
B. Fox, other relatives and friends,
left Tuesdaymorning for their home
In Fort Smith, Ark.
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flaljprii
iii uiuci iu maKe way ror our new fall Jwinter merchandise,we areoffering 1

a lot df attractive summer ready-t0.We- 3

at nair pncel- - Many real bargainsin
ror who comeearly!

Bargains Through

the Entire Store!

PHONEUS YOUR ORDERS

Buy your vegetables from us. We
them on ice, and free' from flies and dj

Anything in stapleor fancy groceries.
sell Grain andHay.

Gary & Son
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Phone154 if busy Phone31

Better PHTSi ires
FOR LESS

COOPERArmored Cord Construction

A Nationally Adver

tised Mile -- Getter.
The Tires That

Give Service

aguaranteedovxo wwrj

Only $7.75 !

A guaranteed29x4.40 Cooper--

Only $10.95

All sizes iiD to 40x8

More Service

at proportionate
prices

EXTRA SPECIAL"-Weave-r
Cord--30x-3 12, only
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NEARLY THREE-FOURTH- S OP
TEXAS IS IN PASTURE

6f -- tho total land area in Texas,
comprising nearly 168,000,000ncres,
123,500,000 acres, or 73.4 per cent,
aro dovotcd to grazing, G. W. Barnes,
beef cattle specialist extension serv-

ice told thoso attending the livestock
nesslnnof tho Farmers Short Course
A. & M. Collego nt College Station
Inst week. Of the remnlnlnp 31 .250,-00-0

acres, or about 18.C pur cent,
arc classed as. improved land In
farms', 10,600,000 acres, or 6 per
cent, represent forest land, and 3,--

333,000 acres or 2 per cent, are
takenup by highways, river beds,etc.

"While no figures uro available to
show JUBt how many acres are suit-

able for funning in the State, it Is
probnblo that tor all time Texas will
continue to lmvo a larger acreagede-

voted to grazing than to tho produc-
tion of crops," names

"The grazing animals of the farm
may well be regarded as living fac-

tories that nro continuously matur-
ing flesh, wool, mobnir, milk nnd
numerous other valunble products
for the benefit of man," ho contin-
ued. "The machinery of this vuBt
factory Is run by "vegetal fuel,"
which in gonei'Jl can not bo directly
utilized as food b man Having this
prodigious livestock manufactory
wo do not, like like Xvlnii liudnezzar
of old, have to subsist on grass our-solvc- sf

but we do eat it by proxy, for
meat constitutes no unimportant part
of our diet."

OUR FOUNTAIN DRINKS INVITE
COMPARISON CUNNINGHAM &

PHILIPS. '

SISTER OF S. C.
SUDDENLY

1AMAJt DIES
AT JIEB HOME

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Lamar and son,
T. J., were called to Cross PlainR last
Friday by the death of Mrs. E. H.
Harpolo, a sister of Mr. Lamar. Mrs.
Harpole died very suddenly of heart
failure. MisyGladys Lamar was in
Cross Plains visiting her aunt at the
time of her death. JonesLamnr, en-rou-te

home from Fort Worth where
ho had been to attend tho Dokey cel
ebration, visited his auntThursday.

ARSENIC IN ANY QUANTITY.
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Mrs. Johnson Throop left the first
of laBt week for a visit with home-folk-s

at Decatur,

Mrs. Grace Evans of Abilene visit-

ed her brother W. J. Crawford and
family and her sister Mrs. E. W.
Chadwick of St. Jo, Mo., in this city,
last week.

AUTHORIZED

Nash Service
Nash PartB Carried

In Stock
BUECKABT BROTHERS

GARAGE
Phone 479 -:- - 311 Pecan St.

BIO BPRINQ, TEXAS
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lt delay SenrTinrr. vnnr rn the- ..,, JWV4 WWb..w .
s today, for any minute you may be

ll8 tnerrt for somedressoccasion. Ap- -
TelU-- . by havinrrvonr clothes cleaned

.P'Wted.Ours Onlvis a rkn-rln- v fSfrviceL.

Workmen and modern
garments.

Y OUR EXPERT

e Call For andDeliver

Harry

Phone
420

machinery

SERVICE

Lees
Anything in Tailoring

'PHONE 420

lanternheld up to carbide
tAnk causes explosion

Tho swimming pool on the Robcoo
rnnd wns the scene"of u near tragedy
lat week when a carbide generator
In which gas Is made with which to
light tho swimming pool nnd injur-
ed several persons. While working
on the tank, now cnrblde wns let in
by someoneworking on the genera-
tor and this got in contact with tho

Mosquitoes awful
walked up lantern

followed.
persons Injured. Sweetwater
Reporter.

Several carbide nro In op-

eration In Howard County this
tragedy might be a warning to
who use them.

IF IMPORTED PERFUME. .

HAVE . Cl'NNINOIIAM
PRIMPS.

Lillian Nail n lslt with
cousin Miss Almedn In

returned

ONE
.MILKS.
IMIII.I1.

OP MALTED
CUNNINGHAM

Mr Tom Ashley
daughters, Misses Cora re-

turned a visit In Dal-Intuu-

Mineral Wells.
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With building of a spur track
to substation of Texas Elec-
tric Service Co., a or so
of nig Spring, Texas ft
railroad extended their limits
eaBtward beyond that so
local switching could handle

of material destined for
substation.

wnter In tlie generator. Some one and flics die an
v,lth the lighted death when spray the room

nnd the explosion Several
were

tanks
and

near
those

ITS
WE IT. &

Miss after
her Murray
Lubbock has home.

TRY OUR
&

and Mis and two
and Lula,

Sunda from

the
tho the

mile east
tho

yard
point the

cars
cars tho

you with
"Fly Funeral.".
Philips.

Miss Frances McNew who under-
went operation for appendicitis
Saturday morning reported to bo
getting ulong Miss

'in a sanitarium Dallas

Fox Stripling
Land Company

ROOM 1

West Texas National

Rank Building

-
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The vastresourcesof
GeneralMotors andthetremendous
manufacturingfacilities ofChevrolet
have made possible this amazing

quality atamazinglow prices.

GENERAL
MOTORS

The Chevrolet-Moto- r Company ii a unit
of theGeneralMotors Corporation the

automotive orcanUatlon in the
world. Utilizing the vast resourcesand
engineeringfacilities of thisorganization,
Chevrolet enjoys, the fullest extent,
these manufacturingadvantages a fact
that largely rcpcmsible for Chevrolet's
amazing values.

PROVING
GROUND

The General Motors Ground,
comprising a tract of 1245 acres.islocated
at Michigan forty miles north
west of Detroit. The entiretract is crisc

with roadsof every type from a
concretespeedtrack, to deep-rutte-d clay
lanes.There are hills that vary in steep
ness from a slight inclination to 24.
Fleets of Chevroletcars areunder con-
stant testat the Proving Ground driven
day and night under every conccivjhlc
conditionof road and load.

12 GREAT
FACTORIES

Chevroletcars aremanufactured in IZ
great factories, located at ttnitcgic thip
ping points throuuhout the country,
t:very factory is equippedwith the mint
advanced modernmachineryknown to
engineeringscience performingevery
manufacturingoperation with scientific
precision and maximum efficiency.
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Big Spring Planing
X

Manufacturer of Window and Door
Frames,Screensand all Kinds of

Cabinet Work
PHONE 434

508East Second

IDEAL BARBER SHOP
Formerly The Gem Barber Shop

Warren and Earley,Props.

IN WARD BASEMENT

Six Chairs, EachWith An Experienced

Barber No. More Long Waiting

RATH ROOM IV CONNECTION

We Strive to Please

JbrEconomical Transportation

Street

JlfGgjffiQP

Give Us a Trial

ConsistentProgress ProvedDesign
haveresultedin themost 1

A

Proving

Milford,

muuamj,
in LinevroletHistory

Today'sChevrolet embodiesthemost amazingquality
in Chevrolet history the result of14 yearsof consist
ent developmentand improvement.

In carrying out this policy of consistentbetterment,
the ChevroletMotor Companyhasprofited immeasur-
ably from its closeassociationwith theGenfcralMotors
Corporation the world's greatestproducerof auto-
motiveproducts.

TheGeneralMotors ResearchLaboratories,underthe
direction of the most famous scientific staff in' the
automotiveindustry

the General Motors Proving Ground, the greatest
outdoor testinglaboratory in theworld

theGeneralMotors engineeringstaff

thevastGeneralMotors resources
all have been constantly utilized in making Chev-

rolet theworld's finest low-price- d automobile!
Regardlessof the caryou may now bedriving, regard-
lessof when you expect to purchaseyour next auto-
mobile come to dur showroom and see today's
Chevrolet.
One inspection of its custom beauty,one ride at the
wheelof your favorite model and you will know why
thousandsof automobile buyers are investigating the
marketeachday . . . ancfturningto Chevrolet!

TheCOACH $595

Itolh-X-? .'"V

KING CHEVROLET COMPANY
BIG SPRING. TEXAS'

Thr Tuunna $C C
t JtoatUur J'the

Thr
hrtlan .
Tin-- Spof t
Chrlolci
Th- -
Lmlrfu

'625
.695
.715
.'745

Thr Irarwf Ul V7Q("
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All rrlcr f tub.
Hli.l, Mul.

Check Chevrolet
Delivered Frtrcs
Tl.rr include ih
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fibanclns cKhi
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QUALITY AT LOW CO$T
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The Big Spring Herald
BY T. E. JOIIDAN

2.E0 A TEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY
2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
the Pottofflce. Bl SprlnR, Texas,
underAct of Congress,Mar 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, August 10, 1027

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any,
erroneous reflection up the
character, standing or imputation
of any person, firm, or corpora-
tion, which may appear In the
columns of this paper, will be
gladly corrected upon Its being
brought to attention of the editor.

roolor weather can bo oxpected

from now on nlnco the Fats anil

I.ans have had their nottlcment.

Thro was a tlngn of Fall In the
atmosphereWednesdaymornlnp and
most of us appreciated tho drop In

temperature

Tho two Ctrman planoa which at-

tempted to make the hop Trom Ger-

many to New York Uonday woro
forced to return to Germany after
being battered by ulormy wcalhor.
One of tho planes got an far as Ire-

land bofore being forced to turn back

About tho tlmo tho other railway
aystemp get all popped up to capture
that rail lln.o from Corpus-Chrla-tl to
the Plains you will wako up to find
tho Santa Fo has "gummed up tho
works" by connectingup a fow gaps
and walking off with tho prlx.

Big Spring Is on her way. It 13

only necessarythat our pooplo'pull
together contlnuonnly to insure a
steady and substantial Growth. The
old town Is bulldcd on n firm founda-
tion and she Is prepared to go far, if
tier citizenship work, in harmony.

Somo of our cltl-ct- ns

arc going to bo run over when
old prosperity takes chargo of condi-
tions in our county this fall. Big
Spring is bound to take a big step
forward in the months to come and
we might as veil get ready for a
real building program.

CHURCHES
first BnrrnoDiST church

Rnrvlrea Enrli' HnnilnT
Service nrn held tn thn WftthnHnt

Cbnrch at tho corner of Scurry arid
West Fourth streets.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m,
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Epwortb League 6:30 p. m.

W. C. HINDS, Pastor
Residence404 Scurry Street

Phones: Res. 342; church 679

CnURCH OPGOD

Corner 10th and Main Streets
Meeting each Sunday 11 a. m. and

:16 p. m.
Sunday school 10:00 a, m.
C Y. D. Meeting 7:30 p. m.
Everyone is invited and wolcome

'to be with us.
O. B. WALTERS, Pastor

Residence,Corner Main and 10th.
Phone 682'J.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
TABERNACLE

J. D. BOREN, MInlstor
Res. 211 West Fourth Street

Phono 692.
Blhle school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
Monday, 2:30 o. m.. Ladies Bible

.Study.
Wednesday,Mid-we- ek Bible Study.
A hoarty welcome awaits you.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
I D. H. HEARD, Pastor

Res. 1411 Scurry Street
Phones: Res. 492; Church 460
Services each Sunday.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
J. C. Douglass, Supt.
B. Y. P. U.s 6:30 p. m. Sundays.
Mid-we- ek service 715 p. m.
Women meet each Monday 3 p. m.

K. THIRD ST. UAPTIST CHURCH
Corner East Third and Goliad Streets

G. O. SUMMERS, Pastor
Resident 1506 Scurry

Telephone 706--J

Services each Sunday
Sunday school 9:45 a. m
Buell Cardwell, superintendent.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
B. T. P. U 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night.
A welcomeawaits you.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and Fifth Btreota

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phone 369

Preaching every Sunday.
Sunday school 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship . 30 oclock.
Mid-wee- k service 7:30 p. m. Wed--

gladJiandWelcomesYOU.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
St. Mary's Church
601 Runnels Street

FRANK H. STEDMAN, Rector
Church-Schoo-l 9:45 a. m.
Morning Prayer 11 a. m.

ST, THOMAS CATHOIilO CHURCH
Main Street on North sldo.

Sundays: Mac at 10 a. m.
Holy Communion at 6:15 to 7:00

oclock a. in
Sunday school 9;Jt a. m.
Msa on Mondays a-- d Saturdaysat

8,00 oclock,
Cfttechlsm on Wednesdaysat 5 00

oelorU
Rev. S. IOUer, O. W. I.

There are qulto a few, gentlomrin
In the Democratic and Republican
ranks who aro not so bashful as
Coolidgo. Thoy are determined to
mako tho raco for tho nomination
for president no matter whether or
not they aro chosen.

It won't bo a groatwhile now until
tho hum of tho cotton gins will bo
sounding tho noto of prosperity
throughout tho Southland. With tho
prico of cotton ranging from 20
cents upward, tho cotton growora aro
going to bo ablo to pay somo of their
obligations and haTo a llttlo money
left.

In order to mako it posslblo for
motor vehicles to narlgato tho docp
sand to got to tho Marland test well
on the Guitar ranch, sovon mllos
west of Big Spring, a novel road
building experiment was tried out.
Deep furrows wero plowed in tho
sand andcotton seedhulls woro plac
ed In tho furrows.

If wo securo another lino of rail
way thru Big Spring tho cattlo rais-
ers south of town expect to bo ablo
to havo stock pons provided bo thoy
enn ship their cattlo and shoop from
thin point. It Is practically impossl--
blt for raisers to got their stock to
tho prcsont railroad stock pons.
without much extra cost and danger.

It pays to advertise No matter
how many bargains you might havo.
whnt good will it do yon or 'tho pub-
lic oithor It tho public does, not
know about it. You can toll thou
sands ofcitizens about your bargains
thru the advertising columns of tho
Herald each week. This Is tho most
offectlvo and economical method of
reaching tho most folks with money
to spend.

It is Just a question of time nntll
Big Spring Is going to bo called upon
tho provldo moro school rooms. At
tho rate our city Is growing tho ques
tion of providing ndoquato school
facilities will continuo to bo a prob
lem. JastBUDDOHO the nnntilntlnn nt
Big Spring doubles in tho noxt few
years. Whoro will you find room
for tho school children?

We seemto bo able to have most
any kind of laws passedso why not
make It unlawful for manufacturers
to build or sell autos capablo ot de-
veloping a speedin excessof 35 miles
an hour. Most every state in the
Union? has a speed limit of 35 miles
per hour on highways; so why con-

tinue to manufacture motors capablo
of "making from GO to 90 miles ner
hour?

NOTICE .

I will do yonr ironing. Phone 535
or call at 601 Boll St. ltnd

Use Herald Want AdsThey Pay

Bring' On Year Victims
"Well," said the bearded physician,

"I find that you nrn suffering from an'
assortedcrop of nupprescd desires.
You are also the .fortunate rxmesHor
of three types of complexes: superior,
inferior and ulterior. Your thyroid
gland is slightly out of focus, while
neurotically your reactions are very
poor. I And definite trades of dual
personality and chronic melancholia.
Yon live In, a dream world and are
mixed up In Ave or six Interlocking
personalities. I think you arc perfect
ly safe. Go ahead. No Jury will con-

vict you."
"Thanks, Doe," gratefully answered

UamlcL. "Do you know whoro I can
have a dagger sharpened?"

Coffined in Coconut
In Honolulu may be pocn two coco-- '

nut fire casket, woven to represent i

In efllgy King Lllou, who reigned over '

Hawaii In 1500 A. D., nnd his great-grandso-

Lcnol-kam- a kohlkl. Insldo
the casketsare the bones of the kings,
Such coconut fiber caskets, shaped
somewhat like nn Egyptian mummy
case, arc extremely rare. Thesewero
found In one of the ancient burial
caves of Hnwall. The Hawnllans
often secreted the honesof dead kings
la Inaccessible cavesto prevent defile- -

mnt by an enemy.

Herculean Viewpoint
A colored man who owned a large

wagon and a small horse was hired
to haul away some trash from a home.
The trash contnlned many brickbats
and nide an awkward toad. As be
was reir.ty to drive nway, the owner
of the .house said to him; "If you
Intend to hard such large loads'you
need a largei hirse." The colored
man replied ! "ti you had to lift him
up every morning !! I do you would
think he Is heavy enough."

J

"Jingoism"
Jingo Is supposed to be derived

from the mountain soldiers of Basque,
who were employed by Edward I In
Wales. The common oath of theso
Basque soldiers was "by Jainko." The
modern use of .lingo really dates
from McDermott' music hall song
of 1878, when wn with Russia was
threateningGreat .rltaln. - The first
lino of the song ran: "Wo don't
want to fight, but by Jln'o. If we do."

Dr. E. HL Happel
Dentist

OFFICE OVER W ST TKXAB
BTATIOXAL BANK :

BIO SPRING. TKXAB

Big SpringTransfer
In McNew & Eason Barber Shop

OFFICE PHONE 832
FOR LOCAL AND LONG

DISTANCE HAULING

B. U. SETTLES, Rres. Phone 435-- R

Special for Saturday!
August 20th

,-- " iaMnnaa
Sunbrite Cleanser 5c
Six 5c NapthaWashingPowder 25c
1-- 2 lb. Schilling'sOrangePekoe'Tea . . . 19c
2 cansSpaghetti,15c seller . .25c
1 can Sliced Sourpickles . . . . 18c
Delgados Tamales. . .-

- 18c
2 Deviled Meat,20csellers 25c
1 Van Camp'sCatsup 20c
SteamboatSyrup,sells for 85c, gal 60c

We believe we have everything priced fair
andas cheapasquality goodscanbe sold if
we are fairto all, andwe desireto beso.

The White House
THE BEST PLACE TO BUY OR SELL

Phone567 Big Spring, Texas

AlUratteaa
--M Kepair

E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER
"BETTER HOMES"

PSOKX40

tjt wjp'w WtyV9JGJw5S5iFlr&

$500.

Go!Driv
toOdess
Saturda

Rainor shine, everything mustgo. .If you wanta fine homesiteup!
Kill mrkilfi"kL-inr- r llriaoq if- - --r . ir- -. . I- - , .1 ..,. . L 1 II Jl il 1 .- wp wv.a-v-.- & w-.o- o jrv-- u wan. lyitx-w- c iu uuuauie homeI

naveoeenmanninor al iuuk i j win pk t h . hpnwnf .. ill
Barbecueand PublicAuction Salewhich will beheldon theproperty
largetenc.

Auction
nM H

' H H

.i

a

DarDecui
Plentyto Eat!-Plen- ty to Drink!-A- ll

Fi

US.

A choicesubdivision'will besoldunderthe hammer! It must go n

of price. This restrictedoronertv is Incnforl cm fVi RnL-TiAnr- l Hiphv

andonehalf mileseastof Odessa. It is thehighest point in or near

anau is tne intention or tne ownersto makeof it a showplaceor i

nomes.

OdessaGabl
HIGHEST SPOT IN ODESSA

We wantyou to attendthisBig Sale. You will beconvincedthatyy
iuuiiy guy oneor tneseinexpensivelots m OdessaGablesanddui.
thanwhatyou arepaying for rent! The first sale startsat 11 a. mi
1 L 1- - Ml 1111.. . -mt saiewin De newatb p. m. in thecool of theevening.
Don't forget Two Big Days Fridav andSaturdav. Comeand I

mends. Cnm anrl boa na. j-- .i r i- .- --.! pnwy

barbecueandbandconcert. Someof theselots will be sold for leM J
presentmarketpriceof ratacreage,but regardlessof price theyw1
" uicr you uuy or not, iAMli,!

FridayandSaturd
:TWO BIG DAYS!:

HearCol. RufusJ.Locklandon the

Free Band Concert by Bobby'sPW1

DANCEi &js?;ar&ssJi
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...Cinnlngham & Philips,

; A HOME FOR YOU

pt K. Kuuawwiiu
Phone 67. '

price left Tuesday night
i trip to Dallas.

hint Forced
Succamb to Atxto

i physician returning from
I call across tins country

1 Jack rabbit, says, the
journal. The animal trot--

i front of the physlclun'8
apparently while It

s;amiles' un hour. Hero
t chance to try out tho

i lupous by Murk Twain.
speeded his car from
and then to 35. Tho

Iti place In the road ap--
JDjIsg the face ot that

i the doctor turned on tho
ot 40 miles an hour.

Irttd the road until it
car was gaining upon It

off Into the brushat
! road. Thus It appears

i speed of the famous
Nwo established. Many a.

m'um run itself almost
i,arsn!t of a Jack rabldt
m glre up the chase,
jboofid has never been

' oo with a Jack rabbit
ao automobile to drlvo
' the field In a race for

ffeabt the Jack la wonder--
I a dog bos come into
Weat it In a trial of

i Form That
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some newspaper published la your
County, to appearat tho noxt regu-
lar term of tho District Court ot
Howard County, Texas, to bo holdon
at tho Court houso thorot, In Dig
Spring, on tho first Monday In Sep-
tember, A1. D. 1927, same bolng tho
6th day of September, 1927, then
and thoro. to answer a petition tiled
In .said Court on tho 30th day ot July
a. i, izi. in sun numoored 1113
on the docket ot said court, wherein
Tomp S. Currlo Is plaintiff and Flnr-tsam-o

unco Dlack Hnud: E. L. Hand; Hub
ert uiacK; uraco wingo and her hus-
band, Joo Wingo j Tommlo Joo
Black; J. D. Dlack and Tho Stato
National Hank of Big Spring are de-
fendants and, also, to answer tho
answer and'.crossaction of said Tho
Stato National Bank ot Big SDrlnc
filed In said Court on 30th day ot
July, 1927, praying for Judgment
against its Mrs. Flor-
ence Black Hand; E. L. Hand; Hub-
ert Black; dracoWingo nnd hor hus
band, joo wingo.

Plaintiff's is for 19. 1927.
tabllBhing his for tho amount 0f FIorcnce Dlnck Hand; Oraco

interest ana Joo
represented in numbered' ort D,ac,f' to it note In tho

six inclusive, eachfor $500.00. Bum of 52, no, pnyablo on do
ot tho series of ten notos dated Jan--1uary z, 1U23, executed by T. A.
Black, payable to said plaintiff,
thoso doclarcd on herein on or bo- -'

foro six to ten years, respectively,
after dato, each bearing Interest from
date until maturity at tho rate of 8
per cent per annum, tho interest pay-
able annually; each stipulating that
said noto and all past duo Inter-
est bear interest at the rate of
10 per cont por annum; for acceler-
ated maturity for failure to pay any
noto or installment or interest whon
duo and for the usual 10 tier cent
attorney'sfees, if placed in tho hands
of attornoy for collection, It collect-
ed by legal proceedingsor through
Probate Court. ?3,G10.0Q of tho
noto number ono, which was for

A flfin nn t tnmnrstMn,l i -BHss'en
two to five, Inclusive, having been
paid off and discharged,and by

ddfault in payment of tho an-
nual intorest January 2, 1925,
192C, 1927, respectively, plain-Ji- ff

has olected to declare all said
notes diio and payable and, also,
prays for of vendor's Hen
retained la deed by him to T. A.
Black to Bccurc payment of said
notes on tho South 1-- 2 and North-Ea-st

1-- 4 of Section No. 7, Block No.
33, Tsp. Cert. No. 1925, T.
& P. Ry. Co. survey, comprising 480
acres, in County, Texas, but
subject to deed ot trust In favor ot
tho FederalLand Bank of Houston,
Texas, securing payment of noto
originally tor the sum of

also, alleges that de-
fendants failed to pay tho semi-a-n

nual interestand amortization install
ment Texas,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FOB SALE

FOR SALE or TRADBOU field
special built wagon, narrow gauge,
wide tlrea, auto 10,000 lb.

14 foot cotton bed..
bargain see L. Simpson at ' Herald
office.

FOR SALE A good going
shop. Completestock. See L.

E. Coleman. Phono 51. 43tf

FOR SALE, Four lots in Colo &
Strayhorn addition. Seo Soth Plko.
46-t- f.

HOGS FOR SALE Hogs and plgB
for salo Whlto Swearingon
ranch, 15 miles south of Big Spring.

FOR SALE Ono southeastcorner
lot, 50x140 1500 block on
Main street. a Ford four door
sedan. F. O. Allen, 900 Goliad
street., 45-- tf

FOR SALE One ton Ford truck
practically new, at a bargain. Liv-
ing room sutto, also dining tablo,
Elgin'sowing machine. Seo me at
Snappy Service B. J. Pot-
ty. 47-5t--

FOR SALE I have n few regis
tered Typo Poland China pigs, 3

to 5 months old, as good as l over
raised. Priced reasonable for
breeders. Sam Llttlo. Big Spring,
Texas,Knott route Phono 9015-F- li

d.

FOR SALE My home place on
corner lot of E. and Stnte
streets. Thrco room house, 92x156
foot lot, small orchard, lights and
water. Soo Ray L. Chaffin. after C

oclock in tho ovonlngB or call at the
abovo address. 4C"

FOR SALE Pure "Aristocrat"
strain barred rock hons and cock-

erels. If you want the best soo mo
at once. L. Simpsonat Herald offlco

FOn SALE CHEAP foot
in. north ulilo of railroad iracK.
Phono 394. It- -

NEW HOUSE FOR SALE Just
completed, five rooms and bath,- with
built in features nnd a beautiful
fireplace. This. house is built on a
50 foot lot and has an cast front.
Four blocks south of South ward
school." Como and seo wus
Is priced to sell. 4,500. Easy
terma Rnn owner. J, E, DBVIS,

phone 712,

SALEAH kinds,of kllndllng
utnnA tnr. nnln pllfinll.' Call at ll'B
Spring Planing Mill, bn EastSecond
saw vyv

FOR RENT

RENT Furnished apart--

ttBt. nmi nil modern conven--
ieHcei. 8eo W. Reynolds at. King,

Co, 47-- tf

TOR, RENT South apartment In
ew apartmenthouso. AH bui'tin

feature and electric stovo, Prjvato
'bath. Bee W. A, Reynolds ai v.b

March, 1927, amounting to 123.50,
and that ho was forced to pay samo
In order to proyont forcclosuro pro
cecdlngs by Bald bank and to pro-
tect plaintiff's lion and that said in-
stallment, with lion securing itspayment, was transferredby Bald
Federal Land Dank to plaintiff. Ho
asks for judgment for "said sum,
5123.50, with interest at 8 por
from March 1, 1927, with foreclo
sure of lion socurlnc nnvmnnt ot

Plaintiff makes Tho Stato Na-
tional Bank ot Big Spring party to
suit for tho roason that Bald bank
holds deed ot trust on 3-- 4 interest in
said parcels of land, but Inforlor to
and subject to plaintiff's said ven-
dor's lldn.

It

nur

Ho prays for order of nnln! for nn.
plication of proceedsof snle to costs
of suit and payment ot his debt,
prnylng, also, for costs of suit and
gonoral and special relief.

Dofondant Tho Stato National
Bank of Big Spring alleges that on

suit Imlemnnt Its
debt Wingo

principal, and attorney's husband, Wingo, and Hub-fee- s

notes executed
to ton, 871.

to

rea-
son

due
and

of

Howard

lugged.
For

at and

d.

teet.

Station.

big

Fourth

00x140

pmco.

FOR

FOB

A.

mnnd, with interoHt at 8 por cont por
annum and for 10 per cont
iocs, it placed In hands of attornoy
for collection, or if suit is Instituted
thereon, or it collected through Pro-bot- o

Court, securing payment
through deed of trust to T. S. Cur-H- e.

Trustee, on 3-- 4 Intorest in tho
aforesaid parcels ot land, and prayB
for for Its dobt represent-
ed in said not and for of
Its said doed ot trust lion, subject to
deedof trust in favor of the Federal
Land Bank of Houston, Texas, and
to vendor'B Hen.

It, also, alleges that defendants
madedefault In payment of semi-annu-al

Installment number six matur-
ing on 1st day of September, 1920,
ou Joan by Bald bank to T. A, Black,
jmyiiiuui oi wnicn wns securesr

foreclosure

$3,800.00.
Plaintiff,

capacity,

plumb-
ing

Chevrolet

attorney's

judgment
forcclosuro

plaintiff's

e land

fondant paid said installment
amounting to ?123.D0, and prays for
Judgment for said sum, With interest
from Soptember 1, 1920, at 8 per
cont per annum and for foreclosure
ot Hen securing payment of said
Judgment. Reference is mado to
plaintiff's original petition and to
original answer ot dofondant The
Stato National Bank ot Big Spring
for fuller and moro specific allega-
tions by them, respectively. '

Heroin fall not but havo betoro
said Court, at its noxt regular term,
this writ, with your return thereon
showing how you havo executed the
samo.

Given under my hand and seal of
said Court, at office in Big Spring,
Texas, on this 30th day of July A. D.
1927. 4G--4t

(Seal) J. I. PRICHARD.
maturing on first day ot ty,

Also

cent

Clerk, District Court, Howard Coun--

Chevrolet Co,

RENT Apartment furnish
ed tor light housekeeping. Call at
800 Johnson street. It

FOR RENT--
housekeeping,

--Two for light
furnished. Call

802 Lancaster, phone 34C.

FOR RENT Two rurnlshod light
housekeepingrooms, also 2 nice bed-
rooms. 105 Gregg'St. 48-- tf

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
bedroom. Call 502 Runnels or
phone CC2-- J.

FOR RENT Furnished apart
ment. Call 104. Corner East First
and Owen Street. ltpd

FOR RENT Two nico
Call 511 Lancaster streot.

Furnished
housekeeping.

West Fourth St.

do--

45tf
FOR

rooms
at

or.

WANTED

It

at

at
rooms,

ltpd
FOR RENT rooms

for light Call at 511
It

HEMSTITCHING If It's Hem-
stitching you want dono, see Lola
Curtis at W. R. Purser &. Sons. All
work guaranteed. Phone 421. 46U

POSITION WANTED Tho posi
tfon of housekcepor ' or practical
nursing wanted by middle aged lady.
If interested call ,at 205 W. First
streot. ltp

WANTED TO RENT Four or
five room cottago, with option of
purchasing. Profer location east of
Scurry and
dress"J. L

south of 12th
' caro Herald.

St. Ad

YOU aro welcomo at the Rock
Gate Camp, east entrance to Big
Spring. Rooms and garago by day
or wook. Showor baths,community
kttchon and laundry. L. E. Coloman

WANTED Mattress renovating,
all kinds of furniture repairing and
upholstering. Now mattresses made
to order, also feather mattresses
made. All work guaranteed. One
day sorvlco. Hawea Mattress and
Upholstering Co., 3rd nnd Owon, Big
Spring, Texas. Phono 763.

d.

WP: PAY 11.20 dozen, sewing
bungalow aprons at homo. Spare
time. Thread furnished. No button
holes. Send stamps. CedarGarment
factory, Amstprdam, New York, lp

TATK-IiA- X

For Constipation, Rboumatlsm,
Chronic Indigestion, and Diseases
causedby impurities ot the Blood.

A Stomach, Liver and Bladder
regulator. Satisfaction guaranteed,

For sale by
CITY DRUG STORE

Phono 496 709 Main St.
3C-24-U

LOST AND FOUND

WANTED A middlo aged woman
to do housework and laundry work,
for a period of 9 months beginning
Sopt 10, Reference needed. Write
J II. Jordan,Monahans,Texas.

d.

PersonalMention
Misses Aslnlth and Stolla Elliott

arc visiting friends in this city.

Mrs. F. F. Gary is visiting in
this wock.

Como oarly Saturday morning for
fruits and vegetables. Whlto House.

Mrs. Carl Madison returned Wed-
nesday night from a visit In Rising
Star.

Mr. and Mrs. J." O. Tamaltt havo
returned homo from a several weeks
visit with their daughter,Mrs. Au
brey Kent at Los Angoles, Calif.

R. F. Harris Jr. of DallaB is here
visiting relatives nnd friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. F. Snrlncman ro
turned Wednesdayfrom aslx weeks
visit through Colorado. Utah, Wyo-
ming, Now Mexico and Oklahoma.
Thoy report a most delightful timo.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Currlo and son
Tomp. Jr., returned Tuesday from a
visit In Mineral Wells, Dallas nnd
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Currlo and
John Currlo returned Wednesday
night from a several weeks vacntlon
trip through California.

Mrs. J. I. McDowell returned last
Thursday from a two wcoks stay at
Kerrvillo where she attended tho
Presbyterian encampmentand Bchool
of missions.

Misses Spencer and Mattlo Lea--

therwood, Zou. Hardy, Mrs. R, Rich
ardson and Mrs. Henderson woro
visitors In Midland Wednesday.

Mrs. E. T. Cobb who undorwont
nn operation at Baylor Ilosnltal at
Dallas Saturday morning Is roported
to bo getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Stophens ot
Wilmington, Calif., was horo this
week to visit relatives. They wore
onrouto home after spending their
vacation with Dad and Mrs. J. H
Hefley in Sterling City.

QUICK SERVICE LAUNDRY

Give ub a trial. All work guaran-
teed. Wo call for and deliver.

MRS. L. B. PEDERSON
Phone 282-- W 109 Doming St.
d.

Don't Be Embarrassed
By Skin Diseases

Use Blue Star Snnn tn rl.sn. f, ef--
fected Darts, then annlv ninr di.r 1?..,).
It penetratesthe skin, kills out the germs,
slops the itching at once, and restoresmost
cases to a healthy condition. Kezema, Tet-
ter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, Ring-wor-

Sore mistered Feet, Sunburns, Old
Shin Sores all of these hare yielded to
its wonderful Lealing power. 60c and 11.00
a Jar; Soap 25c, at

J. D. BILES

Day by day tho automobile accl-don- ts

bocomo moro numerous. Most
ovory day wo havo them In our city,
but fortunatoly tho automobiles are
about tho only Injured' party In most
Instances. Wo ought to rent a cow
pasturo I buoyancy

hcaitht 60- -reckless
to

J

CyUrM ' 111

in Silk, Flannel
Jersey

by Levlne, Crown
and Peguy Paige.

FOr Selection

in de
and Silk

Teds to
to

Ready

to Www

AN EFFKCT
A bottlo of Ilcrbino on tho at

homo is having a tho hotu
nil tho It gives instant relief when
tho gets out of order or
bowels fail to net-- Oho or two doses is
all that is necessaryto start things mov--
ing nnu restore mat lino icciing ot cum--

In which wo could turn somo nratton nnd of snirits which bo-- of

to Wcothoso and carelessdrivers
until they learn how drive.

jn&Jp

and

Mado

Your

shelf
like

time.

CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS

FIRST SHOWING FALL
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FallDresses

Qood coats bj cood
ones that rnjoy nation-

al quality nro of-

fered here at modest prices.
Coats In plaids, fjncy tweeds,
and solid shades. Whilesome
plain ninny art- - adorned with
luxurious furs In newest fnll
modes.

Prices

anil upward to

Pretty Dresses in black, navy. Poking
bluo, tnuny birch, golden chestnut.

Novelty and i.iiloied models.

io 39.50

Other Mnke--j SIO.7.", !?l-.- 7.- to SIR.50

Pretty Underthings
Rayon, Crepe Chine

Glove

Gowns, Step-in- s,

Vests, Teds, Slips

In Flesh, White, Pencil, Green, Etc.

Gowns $4.85 to $7.85
91.50 $4.95

Bloomers 05c $3.45

Millinery

KXIIILARATINO

doctor in

digestion th

!feS5VJ,,y

Dressand Sport

COATS
manufac-

turers
reputations,

$27.50,$34.50,
$42.50

gradually

$89.50

Priced from
$22.50

Bloomers

THE

Km"" ) ?v T

fTASHIoN
WOMEN'S WEAR"

MAX S. JACOBS, Proprietor

CourteousService
FOR 37 YEARS

STATEMENT JUNE 30, 1927

RESOURCES
Loansand Discounts $ 777,483.31
U. S. and Other Bonds 1 01 ,500.00
BankingHouse,Furn. and Fixtures 20,000.00
Other Real Estate 6,883.80
RedemptionFund f . . . . 2,500.00
FederalReserveBank Stock 4,500.00
CASH 211,733.99

$1,124,601.10

LIABILITIES
CapitalStock....;....".... $ 50,000.00
Surplusand Profits. 1 30,039.49
Circulation . 50,000.00
DEPOSITS 894,561.61

agr ,

Undcr- -

Hoslery

$1,124,601.10

RESOURCES MORE THAN $1,000,000.00
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1!. II. Padgett nnnonncenthat ho
has sold the PadRctt Hotel, tho stuc-

co hotel ncrofK the railroad to A. C.

"Woodward of Lamoim. In speaking
of (his sale Mr. Padgettsaid! - "I
ralljr hated to turn loose of this
bote!, as 1 considered It an excellent
Investment,hut I feel that Mr. Wood-war- d

will l able to do mora for the
hotel than I have ever been able to
do. Hi? Is amply able to mako Im-

provementsthat will enable the hotel
to take care of the Increased trado
that Is sure to cotno upon the open-

ing of the oil fields. Mr. Woodward
Is a fine man. and an outstanding
figure In his community. He Is

strictly a gentleman of tho highest
order, and will bo a booster for our
town and community."

Mr. Sullivan, the present manager
of the hotel, will continue to servo In

that capacity, and will be there to
greet,his many friends who stop with
him from time to time.

This hotel Is a credit to any town
the size of Conhomn, and Is equal to
the bust hotel In many towns Inrger
than our town. It Is also In position
to mako an addition easy,, and It Is

thought Hint this will be one of the
steps taken by the new owner upon
the opening of (ho oil fluids Coa-

homa Citizen.

Fly funeral sprnyed In closetswill
kill moths and nil Insects
Cunningham & Philips.

TEXAS Olli FIItMH OKT
GOVERNMENT ATTENTION

Washington, D. C. Aug. 12 The
federal trado commission Thursday
ordered Immediate . Investigation of
eight alleged wildcat oil promotions
In Texas, but becauseservice has not
yet been made on some of the com-
panies refuses to name them defi
nitely, but It Is understood that com-
panies with headquarters In Hous-
ton, Fort Worth and Moxla are on tho
list. Tho companies involved aro
chargednot only with misrepresenta-
tion In their advertising stock for
Bale, but also In the value of the
stock, All are openly accused of
"fraudulently selling worthless se-

curities." No date has been fixed
lor the investigations, but probably
will be set in a short time.

THE PAPER THAT CARES

A pertinent thought from the Ash
land Clipper: ' "Did you ever stop
to think the Clipper Is the only news-
paper In the whole wide world that
cares a darn about Ashland?"What
a powerful sermon In Just four lines.

Makes thatapplication to Woodson
or any other town that hns a llvo
newspaper boosting for tho town
weekly throughout tho year, and
year after year.

What Institution In the community
has the town's Interests more at
heart than tho local newspaper?
Each day it reflects tho mood of tho
people, their desires, ambitions,ac-

tivities and developments, The
schools, churches, civic activities,
clubs, lodges and individuals each
come in for their share of praise nnd
commendation for their part In aid-
ing the town's advancement. No en-

terprise of whatever nature Is suc-
cessfully maneuvered without tho
medium of tho newspaper,and the
paper regularly, gives freely of its
space to those things that aro vltnl
to tho community's progress, and
did you ever stop to think that It
cost the nnwspuperJust us much to
publish tree articles ns it does those

,
that are paid? There Is no Institu-
tion that gve as freely of Its time
and money to the town as the news-
paper.

And mirrored through the publica-
tion are the doings of tho town. Its
business houses, social life, and In-

terests, which are Weekly chronicled
to the outside world, which without
this reminder would bo Ignorant of
th community. The scope of the
newspaperto its town Is boundless
and Interest the people have In Its
paper Is reflected through it in exuet
ratio to that Interest.

. Where is thero a newspaperIn tho
whole wide world that cares a darn
about Woodson but the Woodsdp
necord..Woodson Record,

Tho WoodsonRecord sold a wholq
mouthful iu the nbovo and what
other paper on earth cares a darn
about nig Spring except tho Herald.
The Herald hasbeen on tho Jpb fpr
almost a quarterof a century telling
tlfo outside world that wo had tho
best little town in the world and
even when drouths enmo and worms
ute up the crops and It looked like
wj would not get oil the Herald had
faith and 'fifty-tw- o weeks in each
year boasted tho town and county,
and now some of the biggest knock-
ers In tho town when we came here
twenty four years ag,or ore our best
boosters. The home paper Is for Its
town first, last and all the time and
It you are a good citicen you will
boost for your hone paper.,

TK.V HL'IiKS Full SUCCESS

Otto II. Knhn, the well-know- n New
York banker andpatron of the arts,
recently laid down ten major wiles
for tho young man seeking success
In his businesslife. It has occurred
to us that the advice given Is too
wise and wholesomefor any one sex;

or any one age to claim Its entire
monopoly. Here are the rules:

1. Eliminate from your vocabu-
lary the word "perfunctory."

2. Think exerciseyour brain as
you do your muscles.

.1. The most, serviceable of all
nssetsIs reputation'.

4. Use your Imagination.
5. Know how to bide your time

and lo "sit tight."
C. He neighborly, no "a good

sport. Itemember you can't lift your-

self bydownlng others.
7. Work hard. It won't hurt you.
8. Take an uctive interest In

public affairs.
9. Meet your fellow man fairly

and frnnkly. You ddn't have to go
through businessarmed to the teeth.

10. If you aro successful, be pa-

tient, courteous, and conciliatory.
Avoid ostentation. Pictorial Review

Kill your flics. .Sprayyour rooms
with "Fly Funeral"
Ounnlnghnm & Philips.

CITATION BY rUIUJCATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS .
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Hownrd County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded.That

you summon, by making publication
of this Citation In some newspaper
In the County of Howard If there be
a newspaper published therein, but
It not, then In a newspaperpublished
In tho nearest County to said How-
ard County, for four consecutive
weeks previous to tho return day
hereof, Cecil Whcoler, whoso resi
dence Is unknown, to be and appear'
before thoHon. District Court, at the
next regular term thereof, to bo
hnlden in tho County of Howard at
tho Court Houso thereof. In Dig
Spring, Howard County, Texas, on
the First Monday in September,
1D27, 5th day, then and there to
.ifiawor n PnMHnn flloH In m!il Cnxirt I

on the 3rd day of August A. 13.,
.1927. in a suit numbered on the
Docket of said Court No. 1115,
wherein W. B. Wheolcr, is plaintiff
and Cecil Wheeler, Is defendant. The
nature of tho plaintiff's demand be-
ing as follows, to-wl- t: That Plain-
tiff Is an actual bona fide inhabitant
of tho State of Texas, and has beon
for more than one yearand an actual
bona fide inhabitant ot Howard Coun-
ty for more than six months next
preceding the filing of this suit; that
Plaintiff and defendant were married
January 19th, 1911, and the mar-rlug- o

relation still exists'; that at tho
time of the marriagp the Defendant
had throe children, one girl and two
boys; that Plaintiff loved them and
educated them, and treated tho de-
fendant with -- love and kindness: but
after the children worn about grown
Defendant becameestrauged ami en-
tered n upon a corlos of cruel treat-
ment towanla PlalnLlff continuously
nagged and falsnly accusalhim of
liiipropor relations with other .wom-
en nnd together wth tholr oldest sou
forcibly ojectcd him from hla .own
houseand ordered him to leavo, and
about tho 15lh ot January, 1927,
Plalntirf abandoned Defendant with
tho Intentions ot novor living with
him again; that hur courso and
series of continuous nagging false
accusation und forcible ejectment
constituted such cruelty as to render
their living together further as in-
supportable. Plaintiff prays for
Judgment of divorce. 4

Heroin fall not. And havo you be-
fore said Court, on tho said first day
of tho next term thereof, this Writ,
with your 'endorsement thereon,
showing how you have executed tho
same.

Given under my hand and seal of
wild Court, at office In Rig Spring,
Texas, this, the 3rd day of, August.
A. D. 1U27. (Senl)
47-4- t. J. I. PRICHAHD. Clerk.

District Court, Hojwa'rd Co., Texus,
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MAKE RKADY Full RACE

i District politics seem to be prepar-
ing lo open up though it Is early In

the game the air full of rumors as
i

to political ambitions and candidates
for District Judge and District At-

torney.
Judge Smith, through friends, bas

already announced hisIntention to
bo n candidate to succeed himself.
Appointed by oov. Ferguson, jnst
before she retiredfrom office, Judge
Smith was confirmed by a unanimous
vote in tho Senntc. His appointment
was satisfactory to Governor Moody

interest

School

Tucker

Dal-
las, guests

backed confirmation
tho friends Moody

In tho nnd a majority ' Imported toilet of

the kinds. .... .Cunningham
Judge S. nn,,e

has known that
make therace for District Judgennd jtl,rned, saayrrom trip

' to othcr po,nt9 a,onSformal announcement Is
the border--tho future. Judge

has served as county for; p sales manager
mnnv vpnrn. am wn nfnmitiontiv" " ' " " ...w... j
mentioned when appointments were
to made to fill Judge Leslie's of
place when resigned.

It Is rumored that Judge Brooks
may enter rnco or retlro to active

Judge Coffee of
and Judge Buchanan of Snyder

mentioned candl-dato- s,

while It is said there may be
a formidable dark horse blanketed

that gel In the race If it
opens with several entries.

Attorney.. Judge V.
Earl Earp Is mostly talked of here,
nnd somesay that Judg may
still wish to district attorney
while Mr. Ratliff of nnd
Mr. Sentell of Snyder will also enter
the field It Is rumored-Coun- ty --Nolnn

Nowb (Sweetwater).

PAINT YOUR NOAV. .WE
CAN SAVE 'YOU A

ON PAINT AND IT'S NOT
JUNK PAINT CUN-
NINGHAM & PHILIPS.

H. Lattlmore, traveling repre-
sentative for the Fort Worth Star--
Tolegrnm, with headquartersat Lub- - j

bock, spent Friday Saturday In
Big Spring after the

ot this dally. .

JOHNSON'S
AUTO TOP SHOP
Auto Tops Made and Repair-e-d.

- Knrnltnre Upholstering,
Seats, Etc. ,

PHONE 486 ,

Shop located 113 W. First
St In W. Gar-ne-e.

. Big Texas.
21-t- f.

Next time you
buycalomelask
for

lalotabs
TRADE MARK RES.;

The thoroughly purified
and,refined calomel com-
bined with assistantand
correctiveagents.
Navuealess Safe Sure

! I

Have the Cause of Your Trouble Removed

BY

qPRACTIC

BRITTIE S. COX, D. C, Ph.t
-- Don't tell me your troubles

Let riie tell you ! .

' ' - cLADY ATTENDANT

a.

is

nB

A

PhZuei Offlcr K t.
m. te p.

PersonalMention
r.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Rlx nnd chil-

dren left Sunday for a vacation trip
to points of In California.

supplies of all kinds
..Cunningham&

Mra j. k. Moon returned Sunday
rrom two weeks visit In Mineral
wells and Dallas,

Mr. and Mrs. John and
children nnd Miss Emma Tucker
visited in San Angela the latter part

.
, xv r.rt.j,viunuuo Drug Co. and

famlly.-an- L. R. Puff, stato manager
Colgate & Co. and family, of

were week end at tho
Douthitt ranch, south of Big

Spring Sunday Monday.

and he was for of last week.
by leading of Dan

District by of articles all
bar. & Philips.

County A. Mauzey of this
A1, nnd Kelth Stowart ro"city let It hb he will

a vacation
Dcl nl andhis expected

within near Man- -

zey Judge, z Williams, of
..". fh

be
he

W.
the

practice. Colorado
are

also probable

now will
up

For District

eBrooks
be

Colorado
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Mrs. M. II. Bennett nnd Mrs. Eddie
Price left Monday for two weeks,
vacation trip in Cloudcroft, N. M. wl're

Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Weeks
children of Plalnvelw aro tho guests "esB,or there
of Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Ralph in this
city. Mrs. Weeks Is sister of Mrs
Ralph.

Prickly will make
life more
Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs, Mattio and daugh-
ter, Mrs., Llnna Mae Knnus, loft the
latter part of last week for visit
in Mineral Wells.

Mr. nnd Mre. Wm, Horn nnd chil-
dren returned morning
from an auto trip to San

Fort Worth, Dallas,
Mineral Wells nnd Albany.

A picture of tho members of the
graduating class of the Big Spring
High School of 1927, in their caps
and gowns and also picture of
Supt, P. B. Blttle appeared In tho
Fort Worth Star-Telegra- m Monday,
August 15. Thb ot tho boys
nnd girls the plcturo Is
to attend college this fall.

befor

ReducedPrices!

Yur

We havea broken lot of men'sand boy s two-pan- ts

suitsat reducedprices, good materialsnewstyles. J '

Many different patterns,and if you areone ofthe lucky-y- ou 11 a real bargain. Comeearly andgeta fit!
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Ladies

fUXOTE,
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-T- o-Wear

One ladies' misses'dresses

sale

$5.95
ureases tarreta crepes

formerly $12.50.-tractiv- e

just what you'll
summer.

trimmings,

them.

Prices piece

heatjpowder

Brownwood,

Shoesand
Oxford!

Our Shoe Department,too, is M 1

many bargainsfor peopleof

oxfords orchool wear,

Stet
WILLIE

and

were
and need

Come

have been very low. R

cales,ginghams, voiles, lawn --and other washablemate
bargainprices.
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113.Hull and fam--

J;! the latter pnrt of the

.cited with a good

txondir erenlng.

--e, returned me i v.

irorn Fort Worth whore

Ka at tho bcasiuo oi
underwentan operation.

,hr mother's condition

H, powell hasbeen on tho

iMri. Edgar Hnrgus and
r. . nardwell. TexaB, have

UesU of Mr. and Mrs. S.

. rt.Aiida. a. iiwbc,
weeks visit vrnn, i feir

1 friends at Howard and

I Mrs. T, A. Davenport ana

t ind Clarence Edward, ol
, d Mrs. E. C. Strange

of Dallas Were visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Rogers tho past wcok.

Quito a crowd ot our folks went to
CoahomaSunday night to hear Dr.
John Carnegiespeak ort Temperance,
There was no B. Y. P. U. program
Sunday night ns all wantedto go nnd
hear this sermon.

Owing to tho two good rains last
week crop conditions are very much
Improved. Quito a lot ot feed has
been harvested which was reul good.
Tho recent rains will Insure good
Into feed crops from Salem to Coa
homa which are,consideredas good
as they were last year at this time.

Mr. Williams of Arizona Is hero on
on visit to his sister, Mrs. "W. II.
Robinson.

Elmer Hull nnd family of Court-
ney visited relntlves In our vicinity
Sunday.

Ford Coatos and family spent
with Mrs. Webb and family at

Stanton.
Salem has been selected as tho

noxt mooting place for the Baptist
Workers Conforencowhich will con-ve- no

on Tuesday after tho second
Sunday In September. Visitors will
bo heartily welcomeand wo wish that
every member will nttond, nnd es-

pecially do wo welcome our old time
tnombors on this occasion'

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Dnhme return-e- d

the first of this weok from a va-

cation trip to Cuero, and otherpoints
In South Texas.

Poison fly paper Cunning
ham & Philips.

Mrs. John Stamper and daughter
Miss Elizabeth, Dlsbee,Ariz., Mr. and
Mrs. Vera Stamper and baby of
Odessa,and Miss Novella Dawson of
Carlsbad, N. M., visited Mr. and

Lloyd Stamper,and family In

this city Sunday

ty torture
ourmotor

?m
subject your engineto all

WHY abusewhich results from
knocking? Why shorten its life and
run up for yourself unnecessaryre-

pair bills?
You caneliminateknocksandinsure
longerlife for your motor by thesim-

ple processof filling the tank with
Conoco Ethyl Gasoline.
Automotivescienceworkedfor seven
yearsto produceConocoEthyl. It's
the greatest contribution to com--.
plete motoringsatisfactionsincethe
self-starte- r.

And it costsjust 3c moreper gallon
thanregularConocoGasoline. Ask
for it at the Conoco sign.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
IWucct. Refinaiand MarMflci

of b!ih Petroleum product Aricuiui.

CONOCO
lO u ft T Q"

Vrfotor Oils .

.PRODUCTSMAY BE PURCHAS--
THE DEALERS LISTED BELOW:

J SUPPLY CO, JACK OLSEN

;ia tTATIOW J' MBM,W
' Knott

. BUCK RAKER .

Ackcrly

.'A'

Mrs.

grade

?.

. , ,J, B. CI)8E
Ackcrly

INGRAM & BRITTON
Ackerly

G. LEES, Agnt

i:

TEXAS' AGRICULTURAL BOOM

Tho statistics ot Texas agriculture
this year are plastered all over with
reasons for optimism, when consid-

ered with tho marketreports showing
present andprospective pricesfor the
various Items ot production. Acre
age of all crops has been increased
with tho exceptionof cotton. It is a

'

rule of tnt cotton business that a
small crop is ot more value than a
large crop when tho reduction In slto
Is general. This year tho reduction
is general, and Texas, with bettor
than average production, will gain
many millions over last year's In
come on this account. Food and feed
ncrengohas been Increased,the total
nearly equaling that "of cotton. Tho
producers of cattle, sheep and goats
have had a good year, and swino rais-
ers have not yet suffered greatly
from the increase in corn prices
which trim profits in pork

Texas farmers should not overlook
tho significance of these figures ns
to the practicability and advisability
of diversification. The movement
for balanced farming received Im-

petus last year through tho cotton
disappointment. Thus, for tho first
lime in many years, acreageof other
crops In Texas approached the acre-
age of cotton. The danger of n
swing back to cotton production at
the expenseot other crops Is Inher-
ent in 20c cotton Texas farmers
should not bo led astray next Spring.
There Is 20c cotton In Texas now be-

cause ot two tilings. Ono Is the re-

duction in acrenge from last year;
the other is the Mississippi flood,
which took many thousandsof acros
out of production, and the increased
boll weevil infestation. These fac-

tors may not be present next year,
and an increase in cotton planting
would be disastrous.

Texas agriculture has won by bit
ter experienceto its present stnge of.
diversification It should permit no
backsliding. Fort Worth

It Pnys to Read Herald Want Ads.

TSfOeF .

rTjt ??' vi-f-.- - 'Jill "IJP'WPV
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I1UILD AND LKT BUILD

As far back as history goes, thcro
havebeenpersons who have stood In
tho way ot progroas, somo tor rea-
sons mercenary, others becauseof a
real lack of vision or natural nar-

row tendencies.
It Is a matter of record thnt tho

builders ot tho ancient citiesand pub-

lic monuments, some ot which still
exist, wero met by hundreds of ob-

stacles plncod In their way by vlslon- -

less men, who did not hnve tho fu-

ture interests of their communities
and tho world at heart.

This samo condition may bo found
in our own community today. We
see opposition to things which would
expedite businessor cnuso an eco-

nomic Improvement, or would in
humanity's sake afford protection
against sickness or the killing ot
citizens. Sonorn is striving to bo-co-

n bigger nnd a better commun-
ity. Thero Is no room in this com-

munity for nn obstructionist.
The truly great man of all time Is

tho builder, tho ono who pioducos or
helps to piodure. The parasite, who
does nothing for himself .or follow
man, Is o cheat, and the ono who In-

terfereswith progress Is little better
"Build and let Imild" should be our
motto und the futuro will comfort-
ably arrange Itself There nro many
things to be considered In tho build
ing of n community Ten men elin do
more than one.' nnd when their ts

are combined, their work
counts for na much as twenty men
working singly By the same token,
one knocker in a community can do
more harm than 20 men can offset.

Knockers and obstructionists,
"reds" nnd others of like chnracter
are not wanted in this community.

Devils River News (Sonorn).

Mr. and Mrs. W F. dishing and
daughters. Misses Maiy Lou. Ton-stan-

and Virginia, returned last
Friday from an nuto trip to points of
interest In New Mexico The, visit-

ed the famous CarlsbadCiwrn while
on this trip.
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Xll-Amcri- can tliut'b !he word!
No otherword dcscrilc3 it!
American design. Amcricnn lines.
American oiK-nrune- e for the
roughestAmerican roads proved
on General Motors' great Ameri-
can proving ground and built by
American workmen uuiiig

methods!
A'bigger, better,brillinnlly beauti-
ful cur. New bodies new ehiiRbis

new engine. New standurd9of
performance,endurance,and val-
ue; and
NEW LOW

There'smastery in every deiuil of
the new Fisher bodies tho mas-
tery of America's master body
builders, Low, graceful, fashion-
ablelinesemphasizedby Bwecping
full-cro- wn fenders. Arresting new
Duco colors. Richnew upholsteries.

In tlie chassis-- a longer, deeper,
heavier frame. A new and softer
clutch.A newandsmoother trans-mhwfo- B.

brakes.Smaller

1

Landau

Snort
1045
1075

AN OSTRIOJI AITETITE

Port-morto-m examination Ida,
famed ostrich at the London Zoolog-

ical Gardens,disclosed thefollowing
articles her gizzard: Three
gloves, handkerchief, cord,
empty film spool, two nnd sev-

eral small nails, pencil, four half-
pennies, lwo French
coin, pans comb nnd gold
necklace, collar buttom, blcyclo
ttro vahes, clock key, dozen
short bits mctnl staples,
screws, rivets, glove fastener,nnd

piece wood four inches long,
Derftboru Independent.
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MGMUCR
QUALIFIED

rfDDlIfiGISTS'IFJlR

Legally

vPharoacisi

FIKTKKN

secretary

druggists
Qualified

Filling a Prescription
Requires Skill

Prescriptions cannot like
would concrete. Portions be
weighed on delicatescales mixing must

and final checkedwith
physician'swritten instructions.

J. D. BILES
MemberQualified Druggists'League

Iienguc's
nnd and Holland's

Announcing The

OAlT ATVTl
mm

A1,BA--M EKK lAJSm
??. &' -- !:

Ear ym
to

PRICES!

wheels (19"), largertiret,
u longer vhecIl)Uhe (117"), and an
exceptionallylow centerofgravity.

a new engine of 212 cubic
inchesdiHplarenient tin largest
used in a car of Oakland's price.
Power smoothness snap and
silencethat will he the talk of all
America from iIhh day hence. A
combination of features iner be-
fore employed in any automobile
enginei

'$'

Coupe

UodUr

S

LandauSotlan

large

farthings,

wire,

SEDAN

ShJu

ITEXAS

.1115
Cl.rloUt1145
. 1265

All urlou at fiKlorr. PUrrl nrterm In
! cttitU minimum handling charf. 'x

vjv lu pmy on ihm Ubtrml Crnral Mo tort
. Tim tmymmt flan.

-- - . - J

Si

rRODUCT or ceroxAL

I

I
i

""

.

l'KIt caita IS
FIXK1) BY HTATK BOARD- -

Austin, August 10. Tho por cap-

ita public school apportionment was
fixed nt $15 for tho coming year by
the state board of education today.
Mrs. McCullum, ot state,
made the motion which carried
unanimously.

Stnte Superintendent S. M. N.
Mnrrs estimated tho scholastic cen-

sus at 1.170,000 and his "eoiiBorn-tiv- o

estimate" of available revenue
for per capita would have allowed
only $H.GIt but the hoard believed
It would be safo In providing

and virtually promised
by the foitleth legislature.

Only who are
members of tho
Druggists' League are au-
thorized to use this Emblem

be mixed you
mix must

the
be just so, the result
the

Rend tho messagesin Farm
Ranch M.tgnirtno

m

IkM

(29x5.50),

And

MOTORS

xiKS.v 4jaA
af,",' VUJ
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liody by FUher

Built meeteveryAmericandemandfor
KeliaoMity, style andPerformance

1045

a 7R -ll. crankshaft,countcr-halaii.--ed

und incorporating the
Harmonic nalanccr a crunkcaso
if bridge truss construction
Oakland's famous rulhcr silenc-
ing principle and a new combus-
tion chamberdesignfrom General
Motors' KcM-arc-

A fni-oli- no pump that HiiRrbedeH
the long familiar vueuuiu tank
a new and eflieient system of
cruukcaM ventilation triple en-
gine protection by guHolinc, oil
and air fillers

and such factorsof luxury and
cnmcnicncc as tri-custc- rcl in-

strument panel, silver platinum
engraving a largenew corrugated
steering heel colored guruish
rail.-- , and enough others in addi-
tion to make this advertisement
read like a catalog!

Value? None like it in all America
today! Come in and see this
lutest triumph of America's auto-
motivesupremacy thenew Oak-lan- d

AU-Ameri- cau Sixl

Gray andWentz Motor

jr'

SIA

Co
115-1- 7 West First Street Big Spring, Texas
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Cooking Chat With Six FamousCooks
Starts To-Da-y in The Herald

contributing many
A POST-GRADUAT- E courso In

Xx cooking! That's what wo aro
eivinp our readers, com-noncf- iie

todny. Here's an oppor-
tunity to increase your cooking
mii tnrougn ino experience of

experts.
Six famous cooking

authorities have to
this series. Their favorite, tested
recipes and many practical house-bo-ld

suggestionsmake many
easy reading articles.

Ton have heard of everv one of
Cbuo famouscunk. But here'sjust

"DESTROY
OF

WOMKN"
SCKKKN

IS MOTTO
HON JUAN

John Barrymnro as "Don Juan!"
That is tho treat promised for lo-

cal picture-goer- s at- - tlic II. and It.
Lyric thenter next Monday and Tues-
day August 22-2-3, where this Bpec-tacul- nr

Warner Brothers production
opens for n run of two days,

Uarrymore plays a dual role. First
he appearsas Don Juan'sfather, Don
Jose, a courtly, punctilious, subtle
Spanish aristocrat, who, discovering
bin wife is unfaithful, dies with this
warning to his hoy, Junn "Destroy
women or they will destroy you "

Next Barrym'ore appears as Don

"Philadelphia

OPPORTUNITY

to

undeveloped

to

to

to amid to oo Now saving on
of of ne would.West is by
role, building, Is of ownors In

hears of . , t have an Impressive
memorable character to Ea8t fop one

of the Renaissancelover which Bar
rymore plaed on the stage in Sem

"The a silken, sen-
suous fcpdnctive lover, who, with a
smile on his lips, polsono minds
of the women who yield to his ir-

resistible fascinations Thus he
the destroyer.

Barrymore's magnetic personality
has never, according to nil reports,
been more uffectlvelv projected than
m this picture. as were
bis performancesin "Beau Brummel"
and "Thi' Beast.' thuso achieve-
ment, are ald to Into Inslgnlfl-(me- t-

hesiile th.it of hlx "Don
the cndllke Iitifc.in who linule of his
lit tin most glamorous loinanco.

The roinnme
against o( that
ravish the eve Hero Is pomp
und pageantry of Kternal City lu
its most gloiionsly bc.iutlful period,
And through it all is tho tingling

of us by the
I'entegt lover of all ages

Cropland, to
"Three Weeks" a of imagina-
tive warmth that many, could
find In the rial ho worked with

directed 'Don n'

that lifts )il to the topmost pitch ot
delineators uf romanco

Mr and Mrs (.'. I) Antbroso
little hpn, Alien Dunne, of San
gelo were In Big Spring Sunday.
Mrs. Ambrose und sou left on
evening passengertrain for Los An-

geles, Calif,, they spend
the remainderof tho summer
her sister, Mr. G. Powell. Mr,
Ambrose roturued to his home In San
Angelo Monday. .

Six the country'smost famouscooks
splendid cooking

nationally
contributed

in-

structive,

backgrounds

a brief description of each,
Mrs. Sarah Tyson Rorer, the

Cooking Expert," ig
a pioneercooking teacher, an--
uior 01 many cook books.

Besides being principal of the
Boston School of Cookery, Miss
Lucy G. Allen has written many
cook books, among them, "Table
Service" and "Choice Recipes for
Clever Cooks."

Mrs. Belle DeGraf, San Fran-
cisco, is known country-wid-e as a
homo economics counsellor. And
Mrs. Kate Brew Vaughn, Director

Big Spring Herald: In the future
tho rallronds built in the plains sec-

tion will be headedtoward the Gulf
of Mexico. Wo bsgln
now to raise a sizable bonus to be
given the builders of a north-sout- h

railroad through hero.
It was an. Englishman who con-

ceived the oft-quot- "Westward the
star of empire takes its way." Amer-
ica with a crowlled Atlantic sea-
board nnd an West
learned to use tho expressionas she
sent her pioneers ncross tho rivers

on
famous

Chats."

tho
cost

the

is

u

the figures
will

prairies to expand the this 4 0 cents
'added lil homrannn tor miles or 5000

grown manhood the the gaso--
magnlficence Home tho has be 20.
Borglas. as It still but1 number sub--
tbe picture, tho ,. lt
blance tho ,tg tradej amount, large enough

Bellini's

the

Excellent

Sea
fall

bus been screened
Hplendor

tho

love

who brought

not
matt

has Juan" way
in

and
An

tho

will
visiting

W

of

and

South It the to l, 80mo ,
other for i in

American Amerlcnn on wear tear on tires,
initiative. South it ports ' ,m of the
facllo clearance for the vast trado
openings below the lazy belt of coral

There aro bettor rail connec-
tions to the eastward, of course
That fact and the long start of
eastern ports of clearancehave serv-
ed to make the Atlnntlc seaboard
But the now is direct connec-
tion ud direct trade Railroad
building a

Railroads on the
spider wel) plan now from groat cen-

ters and change cannot lie
without time and considera-

tion But u the iUe of Texas
lends itself to the checkerboardplan
Big Spring Is tight. It Is going to
have north nnd south railroad
sooner later Texas Is
enough to Justify great north
and south sy8temB.stnto Press In

Hdmund returned
from a vacation trip through

,-- ,)
It's Just Uncle Sam "had'

a cleaning to rid this nation
of rats. The foreign who
have been causing so muoh troublo
on account of the of two
of thor Ilk, tried and convicted
due processof for cold blooded
murder. If this class of folka
not willing to abide by our laws they

be rounded up and to
tho countries they belong.
Uncle Sam has been so with
tho bomb anarchist,-treatin-

him us merely a mild sort of
Klbert H. Gary for 26 years execu-(!unutl-c, that a halt muBt called

live head of the United and tho anarchist made to (oe the
corporation, jtled in Now York City mark or seek unothercountry to
Monday He was 80 years old breed in.

who are
articles.
of the household economics depart-
ment of the Los Angeles Evening
Express,gives cooking instructions
to more than 100,000 women

Miss Mnrinrh Allan TTnll 4

the faculty of the Battle
rceK college oi uomc Economics.

Nutrition work is her specialty.
Miss Rosa Michaelis is demonstra-
tor for tho New TTntM.

League.
Start now to read this instruc-

tive ntprAatfnrP aortas ArtA watn
eachweek for tho "Cooking

TIIK COST OF BAD ROADS

Some interesting figures on.
of bad roads, the car owner,

were recently issued by national
bureau of roads. They show
that the saving in car operation, over
a brick, concrete or bituminous road

enough, in gasoline, to pay for the
paving.

If car usesfive gallons of gaso-
line to travel 100 miles oer u con-

crete road, bureaus' show-i-t

use feomothing over seven gal-
lons to travel the same distance over
a dirt rond. At 20 cents a for

and Nation. Basollne, amounts
Horace '. 100 travel. On

Juan, n,,vi(.0 youth, West'" mil-'- ot travel,
the the built up It still Multiply that

The developed In developing, the tar any
resem-- West iearnpd ...... division, and you

to that turn a,ono probably

Jest",

be-

comes

Juun".

tho

realI-:o- d

Alan
glow

In

where

should right

Orlpnns

Greelev

territory. of lie two with.
Americas, eager American T,,at doesn't figure

goods, produce. (saving and or
of He with 0r tne disposition nutolst.

seas.

'cry for

represents heavy Invest-
ment radiate

accom-
plished

Stato

Its
or large

two

Bollas

N'otesUne

Mexico.

about time
hotiBO

anarchists

execution
under

law
are

should Pent
whero

lenient
throwing

be
States Steel

an-
nually.

wives'

public

gallon

points

anything

js'cws.

Wichita Falls Dally Times.
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"innimuiiwj3i&

Long Troubled
by .

Constipation
"Black-Draug- has been a

family medicine with us for
fifteen years," sayB Mr. F. M.
Huntley, of Neosho. Mo. "I read
about it Ar3t in tho Ladies Birth-- Ej

day Almanac and what I read
there sounded bo convincing I
made, up my mind to try Black--

n Draught, as I had been trou- -

bled with constipationfor a long
a time.

"I found Bback-Draug- to bo
tho ideal medicine for this trou-
blo. It gavo me quick relief.
Frequently I had badheadaches
and pains, duo to toxic poison, p
By taung a course of Black-Draug-ht

I gave my system a
thorough cleansing,and I have fe
had pttlo or no troublo since 1
then.

"Now, if I am becoming con-- U
atipaUd, 1 tako several small
doses ofBlack-Draugh- t, and an
very soon feeling fine."

Coatsonly 1 cent a do.

DRAW
rawasinjPiiikiJ

MASS 3IKET1NG AT ABILENE

Stamford. Tho official call for

the massmooting ot citizens of West
Texas In particular and Texas in gen

eral to bo hold in Abllone, Texas,

AueuSt 18. for tho purposo of dis
cussing water rights ot Texas has
hnnn Issued from tho headquarters
office of tho West Texas Chamberof

Commorco upon authority of Presi-

dent J. A. Kemp of tho Toxas Con

servationAssociationand R. W. Hay-ni- c,

president of tho regional organi
zation of tho West.

Governor Moody, Attorney Gener
al Pollard, and the Board of Water
Engineers, as well as other state
officials, 'havo been Invited to nttend
tho meet Tho water rights problem
Is attracting stato wide attention of
lending business man, farmers, and
othor interested partiesand it Is ed

that n record breaking crowd
will be on Mind August 18 to tako
pnrt In what Is scheduled to bo nn
open forum discussion.

In the official call as Issued It Is

stated that the Toxas Conservation
Association and the West Texas
Chamberof Commerceoxpect to op-

pose rt solutely jny efforts that will
place the agricultural, livestock, or
Industrial interests ot the Stato In
jeopardy. Tho call announces,also,
that the conference will disseminate
information relative to the rights of
landowners with regard to run-of- f

waters and tho need for protection
thereof. Such action as Is deemed
necessaryand justified will bo taken
at the massmeeting.

'YOU CAN ALWAYS GET A GOOD
PRICE FOR GOOD STUFF "

We wefe sitting In an Alabama
restaurantearly in June. Tho sales-
man for a prbduco house came In.
"We have some fine Mississippi to
matoes In flat crates," he said to tho
proprietor. "How about letting mo
send you a crato?" "Aro Mississip-
pi tomatoes coming in already?" we
asked as the salesman started out.
"Yes. sair," was his answer. "How
are they this year?" we usked him.
"Fine," was the reply "How are
prices?" we asked. "Prices are good,
too," ho replied, and then he added.
"You can always get a good price
for good Bluff.", Progressive

Stationery,.worth the money.
Cunningham & Philips.

WHERE DESIRE IS DROWSY

Lady Motorist: I want to haveay
engine worked on. When I start off
it grinds like a cement mixer, and
whon It docs that it gives me a pais.
I simply caa't sit still.

Mechanic: But, lady, that don't
necessarily mean you havo engine
trouble, It might bo your rear end.

Lady: You brute, you can't talk
to mo like that. Ex.

--,i V.

Why is
theWuejmnt

Hue?

Spring, Texas

Close Business June ,1927

Loans Discounts $ 522,393.93
Commercial Paper 216,724.88
Overdrafts .. NONE
U. S. Bonds 50,000.00

Resources 3,502.50
"5 per Fund. . . 2,500,00

House Fixtures. . . 25,900.00
Federal ReserveBank Stock. . . 3,000.00
Cotton . .' 329.49
CASH 309,370.54

ft v y

so

Other

wr. 7T7Tr
Sunday rtl 'nta
r11 elr WhLSl
Points ot latere,, X.HTj

-i 'Uonj
Mrs. L. A. White n. 1

M1 J
aorning ror a thf2 ISfriends In w ..

the .amo7;ia
wuue on nil,, t,i -- -

FklBBgS xMBH

IMKlaP&CLtilKvJ'flSK?iSrrj

JR tWJAr"". 1

N your planis therei- crying needfor more of signs and

symbols that provide lor circuit
switchesand outlets?

They meana lot towardsatisfactionwith

your new home. Have a contractor pr-
ovide a wiring layout ample lor your pro-

em and future needs.

Then add right kind oJ lamps and

appliancesand take full measureoi trie u?"

light and power service we a-

lways stand ready to give you.

"Yout Servont"

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE

The State National Ban

Big

Statementof Condition as Reportedto the Comptroller of the Currency

at the ot 30, i

RESOURCES

and

'...

cent Redemption
Banking and

Acceptances.

$1,133,721.34

Ollle

visit

house-wirin- g

the
electrical

the

expensive

COMEAKT

Capital , $ SW
"

SnrnliiR Earned
Undivided Profits J
Dividend .Time 30. 1927 . ... Wl
Circulation
Borrowed Money
DEPOSITS

v

V1SS1F''JI

Electric

LIABILITIES

50,0i

938,8

$1,133$

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get

Accommodations When You Need Them.

We Are PreparedAt All Times To Grant

Our Customers Accommodations.

The confidence of the people in any Bank is chown W

m

patronageand said confidence is shown in our Bank as e
1

the largest number of depositors and customers, also

amountof depositsandresourcesof anyBank in Howard County

1

For Safety and Service Do Ygg

Banking BusinessWith Us
" '

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time D
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president K. W.
e West Texas Chamber
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t district meeting, he will
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wis effected hero Aug.
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.The Midland Chamber
i Is sending their secre--

. Tickers, to the national
commercial secretaries

I U held at Northwestern
Eunston, Illinois, on

tad through September 3.
will giro its attendants
io hear experiences of
100 leading secretaries
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TOM MIX'S HORSE STAR WA8
RAISED IN SAN SABA COUNTY

San Saba, Ang. C. Few Texans,
probably, know that Tony, tho rnovlo
horso owned by and riddon by Tom
Mix, Western film star, is himself a
Toxan.

Tony was rnled In Snn Snlm Coun-
ty by tho late Illchard Sellman.This
horse, a bay stallion with a white
star In his fuce, is registered In tho
American Morgan Horse Ileglstor as
Casey Jones.

He was sent by Mr. Sellman to
tho Oregon .State College and was
thero purchased by Tom Mix

ENGAGEMENT KINGS FOli MEN
Match tho engagement and wed-

ding ring ho gives to you for him.
Wllke's Jewelry & Optical Shop.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

Whereas It has been the will of the
Almighty Fnther to call to that
Home on High ono of our most dear-
ly beloved friends and members,Mrs.
Nettie Crenshaw, and the mother of
our loyal brother. L. E. Crenshaw,
and sister, Mrs. Minnie Abernathy;
and tho grandmother of Mrs. Knte-lee- n

Weaver.
Bo It resolved that we, the mem-

bers of the Robekkah lodge extend
heartfelt sympathy to our grief-strick- en

members and ask that they
seek comfort in tho Lord We will
miss this devoted member of our
order, and we mourn with her rela-
tives at her death.

Bo It furthor resolved that a copy
of thoso resolutionsbe spreadon tho
minutes of our lodge and a copy of
them appear In tho weekly Issue of
the Herald.

Rebokkah Committee.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION'
THE STATE OP TKXAS
To tho Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County, Greeting
You are hereby commanded.That

you summon, by making Publication
of tlris Citation In some newspaper
published in tho County of Howard If
there be a newspaperpublished there-
in, but If not, then In u newspaper
published in tho uearestCounty to
said Howard Countj, for four con-
secutive weeks previous to tho re-
turn day hereof, Ella West whose
residence is unknown, to be and ap-
pear before the Hon. District Court,
at tho next regular term thereof, to
bo holden in the County ot Howard
at' the Court House thereof, in Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas, on
the 5th day of September, tho same
being tho. first Monday in September
AJO.,1927. athon and thereto an-
swer a Petition tiled "ln"Baid Court,
on the 9th day of August A. D. 1927,
In n Buit numbered on tho Docket of
said Court No. 1123, wherein E. H.
West Is .plaintiff and Ella West is
defendant. The nature of the plain-
tiff's demand being as follows, to-V- lt:

Suit by plaintiff for divorce
from defendant on tbe ground of
Three yearsvoluntarily abandonment
by defendant from plaintiff.

Herein fail not, And have you be-

fore said Court, on tho mild first day
of the next term thereof, this Writ,
with your endorsement thereon,
showing how you have executed the
same.

Given under my hand and seal of
said Court., at office In Big Spring,
Texas, this, the 10 day ot August,
A. D. 1927. (Seal)
47-4-t. J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk.

District Court, Howard Co., Texus.

Uso Herald Want Ads They Pny
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ATTEND DISTRICT MEETING
OF I. O. O. F. IN COLORADO

Colorado wns host to about 300
dolcgatcs of tho I. O. O. F. nnd
Rebokkah lodges Wednesday and
Thursday of this week and thoso at-
tending this convention report a
most dollghttul time. Below wo print
a partial list of those attending this
meeting from Big Spring: Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Mooro, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Levi Robinson, Mr. nnd Mrs. L. E.
Crenshaw, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kln-ar- d.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Richardson,
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Herring, Mr. nnd
Mrs. T. A. Staples,Mr. nnd Mrs, Jess
Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Robin-so-u,

Mrs. C. A. Ballard. Mrs. Salllo
Coots, Mrs. Luclllo Cauble, Mrs. W.
P. Moore, and Mlssos Mildred Bal-
lard, Mildred Rogersand Gunslo

Diamonds over lf0 bargains to
select from, at Wllke's Jewelry and
Optical Shop the diamond house of
West Texas.

FIGHT COTTON PESTS IV TIME

Texas cotton growers will havo to
be on guard against attacks of boll-worm- s,

leafnorms and boll weevils If
they ure to make larger yields per
acre. Recent rains and cloudy
weather have encourugedtheso pests.

Profit frojn cotton Is In "high
yields per acre!" Tho farmer who
has 500 pounds of lint to soil from
each acre has Just 370 pounds more
for each aero than the man who
raises only the State avcrage130
poundsof lint per ncre!

Having more pounds to soil from
each acre and making a profit on
each pound above the low State av-
erage makes the difference botweon
failure and success.

Raising more pounds per acre
loweis tbe cost ot production. Tho
lower the cost of production tho
larger the profits!

Bollworms are difficult to poison,
but tho new brood can bo poisoned
during the first few days after hatch-
ing when the tiny worms cruwl over
the cotton plant. Calcium arsenate
applied at the rate of five to seven
poundsper acre will control not only
thesetiny worms, but the leafworms
and tho boll weevils. Thr-- e applica-
tions four days apart will holp Dal-

las News.

We have a dip to kill the odors
and disinfect thepremises for a dol-
lar Cunninghama & Philips.

Mrs. Vlrglo Smith of Wetrunka,
Okla., 1b hero on a visit to Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Sneed and family, other
relatives and friends

Empire SignShop
In Ward'sBasement

Give Us an Order
Satisfaction and Quick Service

The Best Equipped Shop
In Big Spring

Empire Sign Shop

RICH

MILK
We can furnish you with pure milk and

creambecausewehaveaherdof Jerseymilk

.cows, led by a registeredJerseymale that
havesuccessfullypassedthe tuberculartest
givenby thegovernment.

Our milk is handledunder sanitary cond-

itionshighestquality andservice.

TWO DELIVERIES DAILY v

JackWillcox

PHONE319

MATERIAL GAIN WhONG GAUGE

After all It Is "you" that mattors.
What If you havo been through a
gruelling as merciless as an Ypress
Salient or a hell as Bcathlng as Vlmy
Ridge so that you can win through
with tho number of carats necessary
to glvo you the sterling mark? "Tho
fining pot for silver, and tho fur-
nace for gold, but Jehovnn (rloth tho
hearts." The question Is not how
much you havo to your credit at tho
end of these yenrs of conflict, but
how much of real manhood thcro is
left under your hldo. It doos not
matter so much what your business
has done for you, as what it has
mado of you Thero Is too much
balancing of tho books without tho
moral Issue bolng taken Into tho
count. If the "carats" have gono
down no material gain will atono for
tho loss The Battery Man.

Mr and Mrs. A. E. Sullivan and
children after n few days visit In
this city with relatives and friends,
left Monday morning for their homo
In Austin.

TEXAS ACCIDENT REPORT

August 7, 1927
Causes Injured: Killed:
Automobile 78 IB
Railway train G 8

Intorurban car. ... 2 0
Street cor 1 0
Motor cur 1 0

Other vehicles 0 0
Falls ....': 9 C

Burns 9 1
Asphyxiation 0 0
Drowning 2 6

Firearms 2 0

Explosives 3 2

Other causes 23. 4

Totals UG 42

Jan. 1, 192G, to
date .1,202 999
(Courtesy Texas Council of

Safety). &'l31

You attention is called
to the fine showingof the
State National Bank as
per statement in this is-

sueof the Herald.

JOY STRIPLING
with

FOX STRIPPING LAND CO.

City Property
In Big Spring and Odessa

Office In
West TexasNat. Bank Building

PHONE 718
41-t- f.

I

I

RBAGAN, President
WILL EDWARDS, Vice President

ROBT. T, PINER, Cashier

CIIAIITEK GRANTED
WEST TEXAS-GUL- F LINE

Austin, Aug. 13 Charter for tho
West Texas and Gulf Railway Com-
pany, which plans n 250-nill- o lino
from San Augelo to San Antonio,
with leased connection to Corpus
Chrlstl was issued Saturday
by the Secretary of State.

B.
P.

R. V.

The action vas largely a formality.
slnco tho Attorney General's Depart
ment lute Fridny approved tho appli
cation and specifications of tho
$300,000capitalized concernas bolng
In duly legal form.

(

of food
It price-

less th andactu-

ally costslessthanold,uncer-
tainmethods of
Come in today. See the new
model priced at $180 f. o.b.

Get the reduced
prices on models.Learn
how easily you can afford to
liuy on theGeneral
Motors plan.

OF

SPECIAL OFFER!
AUGUST 5 TO SEPT. 15

Thrco .months
Fort Worth

BY MAIL AND SUNDAY

9100
Largestcirculation In Texas
Sond your orders through

Tho Big Spring Herald

ORDER NOW

FRIGIDAIRE

seethe new model
priced

FRIGIDAIRE con-

tamination. provides
protection

refrigeration.

Dayton.

Frigidaire

subscription

Safeguardbaby's health
keepingfresh and

pure the things heeats
anddrinks

S. L. Everhart
700 W. Fourth St. PHONE 710

PRODUCT G y E R A L

BUSINESS FIRST

205

MOTORS

Since business is the vital factor in the community
life of anj' country, this bankplacesbusinessforemostin
the every day transactions. We want our business to

thrive andwe know that oursdoesas our customersdoes;

that is why we so willingly work for their interests. l

Business in a business-lik-e way based upon sound
bankingprinciples anda conscious endeavorto help all

our customersis our policy.

77ie West Texas National Bant
"Tlte 'Bank Where You Feel at Home"

;I:; BIG SPRING TEXAS

, OFFICERS

MIDDLETON, Asst. Cashier
EDMUND NOTESTINE, Asst.Cashler

NEW

port,

at

gunrdsagainst

heal

other

purchase

by

Installed

DIRECTORS
B. REAGAN

WILL P. EDWARD8
ItOBT. T. PINER

MRS. DORA ROBERTS
L, F. NALL
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(OfeEm
HEALTH 3)pcs ldpl Qj

5TATL DEPARTMENT
HEALTH . .

J C Andpi-5o-n no SUr h 0
I HIS column wij,1 be ivcn to 1im of manor

hi punlu hiMlih Any qm-tion-s retard
ine pi Mic hi'Ji 'li inlminihtrrttion Jhcm--s
child ar :! i'iihuii etc will It ed tn iKctJ
mp issue cl 'hii 'aper Questionsin regnal to cure oi
lis,a,c, will not hv answered, as the more ol this De-

partment ittrludis mlv dis .ise prevt-ntion-
. Address

Question Box. Department ol Health. Austin.

QUESTIONS

1. What Is meant by sanitation?
2. How many deaths occurring an-

nually aru preventable?
3 What aro adenoids?
4. II ou do dlKcanrd kdr-noid- s af

fect a child's hoalthT
6. What aro Vltamines?
6. What Ih an Infections disease?
7. Why should my baby's birth bo

registered?
8. How do parents know whether

their child Is registered?
9. Is too tuberculosis death rate

decreaHlng?
10. What aro the habits of files

and how do they transmit diseases?.
ANSWERS

1. Sanitation means methods used
to promotes public heulth. Applied
sanitation is a battle waged against
filth diseases.

2. About one-thir-d of all tho
deaths occurring annually In tho
"United States are preventable Tho
average length of human llfo haB In
creasedfrom approximately 40 years
to 68 years during the last 12 or 15
years, and this bus been duo largely
to tho decreasein Infant mortality.
If preventable diseases were really
preventedby tho application of scien-
tific knowledge, the average llfo
pan could be Increased from58 to

70 yearns.

3. AdenolSs are little tumors
(small swellings) which grow In the
throat Just backof theopening of, the
nose into the mouth and In front of
the two small tubes which lead from
the throat to tho ears. Theso little
tumors are reddish grey In color, soft
and slimy in composition, and vary
In size from that of a small pea to u
mass tlfttt may completely fill the
upper part of the throat.

i. A child with adenoids becomes
a mouth breuther. Thus the utr
reaches thelungs In a cold and ed

condition, resulting in fre-
quent attacksof cold, bronchitis, or
possibly pneumonia. Tho child also
does not get into his body a suffi-
cient amount of uir, which retards
growth. Adenoids also cuubo ear
troubles and often deafness,disturb
digestion, produce a peculiar facial
expression, und cuuse mentul

5. Certain substances in food
which aid growth, Irnprdvo the appe-
tite, help the body to absorb food,
and prevent certnln diseases, aru
called Vltamines.

G. Infectious diseasesare the ones
generally termed "catching," ond
aro caused by germs that are spread
from person to person or from ani-
mals.

7. A baby's birth should be regis-

tered to prove its right in later llfo
to enter school, to marry, to enter
military service or get exemption
iliortMi-om- , to Inherit property, to
vote, to obtain a passport, to hold
certain public offices, and for var-
ious other reasons.

8 Ijv receipt of tho notification of
birth registration from tho slate
health department. If you have not
been that your baby's birth
certificate hasbeen received by this
department, It has not reached us.
Your physician should mako this re-
port seo him In regard to reason
for dolay,

9. Yes. In 191 J, the pulmonary
tuberculosis death rate for while
persons was practically three times
as high as at present. The death
rate has also decreasedamong tho
negro population, but to a smaller
extent.

10. Files uro hatched In filth, and
prefer to Hv in and eat It. Files
may come to us from the munure of
barnyards, the decaying flesh of dead
animals, tho sputum of the consump-
tive, the body wastes of the typhoid
patient, or other pluces equally as
repulsive. They walk in this filth
and carry tiny bits of it on their
hairy feet and legs, which they de-

posit as specks oh our food. Swat
tho fly, screen him out, and destroy
feU breedlsr viae.

h

On

notified

PersonalMention
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Miller return-

ed Tuesday night from a visit In
Fort Worth.

Chas. Holmes returned Wednesday
from n vacation trip In California,
and also n visit with his daughter,
Mrs. Allen Moon in Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. R, H. Turk Jr. aro
expectedto arrive hometoday from a
three weeks visit with relatives, and
friends in Alabama.

C. T. Watson leaves this morning
(Friday) for Evanston, 111., to attend
the National School for Commercial
Secretaries,conducted by tho North
western University. He will spend
two weeksat this school.

Airs. J. M. Morgan and two sons,
Eddlo and Frank, and Mrs. P. K.
Williams and daughters of Kansas
City, Mo., returned Tuesday night
from a two weeks visit with relatives
In Phoenix,Ariz.

A. P. Prendergast, mechanical
superintendent of the Texas and
Pacific railway, and F. W. Board,
general master mechanicof the T. &
P., were here this week on a trip of
inspection.

V.

.:r

$

219 MAIN STREET

Somehow we hare a feeling that
the railroad from, Corpus Chrlstl to
the Plains In going to bo built and
thnt before a great while. If Dig
Spring foiled want this lino to come
by way of Dig Spring wo arc going to
be compelledto do some tall hustling.
Securing this line would Insure our
making a real city.

We should have some form of en
tertainment forvisitors slnCo wo arc
shy of parks. A swimming pool,
municipal golf links, etc., are In lino
and others could be provided. Mak-

ing It pleasantfor visitors will re-Bu- lt

In moro visitors coming to our
city for extended stays.

Trouble between whites and blacks
at Childress, Texas,has resulted,in a
call for Rangers to bo stationed at
that point until tho troublo has been
cleared up. A court of inquiry was
instituted to ascertain the cause of
the troublo.

From all signs and indications
times are going to bo good In How-

ard County this fall. Now 4s the tlmo
to begin an" advertising campaign if
yon want nroro business. In these
days ami times it pays to let folkB

know you hnvo .the goods, can make
real prices and that you want the
business. Tell it to them thru tho
columns of tho Herald.

Rent houses are proving a profit
able investment In Dig Spring Just
now, and will for years to come, and
quite n number of our people arc
adding to their Incomes by having
rent houses erected. Rents nro
rather high at this tlmo but this mat-

ter will be adjustedwhen the build-

ing program catches up with tho
needs ofour population.

. I '' n
M: V J

In uhtta many of Which
Kvory carefully chosen to

stylo, quality value.

.

Harvesting season is going to bring

a great numbor of crooks 'and city

slickers to our section. They aro
looking money and aro

found where money Is plentiful.

Most every day encounter a

clllxcn from somo other point who Is

eagerto locato In Big Spring. Many

of theso desire to engage In somo
sort of business majority
come In search of employment. Tho
oponlng of our schools will bring In

another largo numbor of families.

Spring bo In a position to
go after conventions Just as as

Crawford hotel Is opened.
Heretofore our citizens feel
Justified in going after conventions
of largo proportions to lack of
hotel facllltlos. arc able to
tackle large district conventions at
least.

With companiesseoklng a
(ranchlso to furnish natural
domestic commercial in Big
Spring It would appear that
chance to secure natural is es-

pecially good. It will bo a ad-

vantage for our city to be ablo to
have natural

Street lights along First Street are
needed and should bo Installed. As
we understand provision these
lights mado when first pav-

ing bond was voted wo can-

not seo long dolay In Install-
ing lights should bo necessary.

Folks contend that long
weather forecasters intended, to
that winter of 1927, going to bo

coldest summer experienced In
one hundredyears.

Herald Classified Ads Results

LET US DO THE WORK

We prepared o promptly and satisfantorily your
washing and ironing. Let us havean opportunity to relieve
you a burden. PHONE NO. 17.

I BIG SPRING STEAM LAUNDRY

Ik

JB
l

Sanitary Throughout

. Now Full Models just un-

packed
T

from 'New Yorkl Hio
dresses are hero fresh,
and authentic of latest
modesfor FaU. Wo nro featur-
ing frocks every occasion.'
They aro beyond comparisonIn
price, quality.

(Dbo to tho extraordinary
price of Ud.s specialoffering wo
Kitggcst that you make your
selection as early as possible).

New Fall Felts
and colors aro silk

lined. hat was
assure H and

$0.95

FALL FOOTWEAR:

for easy

yon

whllo tho

Dig will
soon

tho new
did not

duo
Wo now

two gas
gns for

and uses
our

gaB
big

gas.

It for
was the

issue and
why the

the

now the
say

was
tho

Get

are do

of

Opening

new
tho

for

stylo and

$9.95
low

t'r- -

y
v. iv

Mil

( f J"t an Important as t)io low prices Is the Stylo,and Quality of this foot

Ovl "fc wear. Wo offer black putcut cwHtloaa la pumps, one-stra-p, ox--J 'ords and sandals. Karly .election earnestlyurgedI -

The Williams Dry Goods Company
BIG SPRING,TEXAS

s

tr wr T iw sr7 Bjw73)m''rpi

SINK
SWI
TflA watKI- - akmatr L. ..it .... v UG gciuug too rjcep .

The daysof easy sailing are no mnV. ul
go on with your lond, then it' K.. . .

The distanceis too great to expect oraeoB!l

Suchseemsto be the nrrl!rimn -- fr au- -i l- -. rj .. . ., . PHliiu.1 uB ,, lo meet tne changing
methodsof grocery merchandising. U,u ,

compctive prices their only resort is t0 legg
ayiiipuiuy anasentimentoasis.

The money that you have is all yours.
you want the most for it When its all
will have sympathy for you you will only
other fonl.

Whatyou savetoday is what vou will k. .
Don't buy sympathy everyone gives that

Scottissueper ro11

Soap Crystal Whiteand
P. & G., per bar . .

Spinach.weCane...
Spinach,Del Monte, medium

.

Tomatoesi "Tomatoes,No. 2 Standard;can,,;.

Tomatoes,No.2 1-- 2 Standard,!

PnffpA Maxwe11 House
Hb can percan

Coffee,1 lb. GoldenGate

Sugar 10 pounds
Pure Cane

Irish Potatoes
Irish Potatoes,10 lbs. for.

PostToasties"ffi jl
Gallon CannedFri

Gallon Apricots, can.per . . .

GallonApples,percan
Gallon Plums,per can
Gallon Blackberries,percan.- -

Flour
' fl

A JL Cl.lJlV-- '

Floiir, 48 lb. Foremost

!,

DRESSED ji r . r.. 1

uianneltat risn ? poy
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rHcw Wells

rardCounty

, Oetajtponwnl ln,How.
Gnlt In

, t steady
of CruderfIirrrlce

companies nro
Mr oil

walt,ns thC ,ncrea8
DM

erode, w -- -
e of

big scale in xiuwu.u

L,ni fund althrc0 Alt- -

Uk the OH iruieiun n

, county as "

lk the game, inoy -- ..
,Itare to be the rule In

tor. Several major poois

. Hired In our county ac

ta old timers In tho game.
MBHerclal wells ai inier--

H a thirty mlio sireicn ul

ru definitely proven that
Oil 116"' in our vuuut

tlblg years to drill out
fry.

tore It Is believed that
veils are to bo found In

0( our county and
rrwk wildcat wells are al
ined to test out tne un- -

yCrtlOD.

ii oil industry returns to
re' going to witness a
sent program In this
the oil businessIs to be
major activities hero for

r ot years to come.

ag of new tests wilKbe
while oresent prices .of

HBtlntalna unlessone of tho
Iterations, should accident--

I pwhcr.
( ,,

Co. Spuds
D. A J. Fisher No. 1

Jay1,the California Gom- -

In their test well on
ind Joe.Fisher ranch, 6

r Ig Spring. A twenty
k'trill was used in starting
tyf expect to be prepar--

(to$auntfra 'snaTliowvoli

I JT. g. Martin Test Well
m resumed on tno uon--

I U test well "on the W. S.
tch, 12 miles northwest ot
t Tuesday, A Star rig has

in place of the rotary
drill is now pounding

' the 2100 foot mark.

flDffll EasternPart County
tfUsd Oil Co. Is undercon- -

l a testwell on the north--
of section 12, block .30

portion ot Howard
by October 1.

'Work In Iataa Section
olla Is working In tho

seeking tho big pool
belleted exists in that

Tfctf ara now working on

&IIa has ten producing
l IUa section.

C Has Good Producer
rata Company "has top- -

i n and with their Fos-
lon 6, block 29. tsn.

Un section, Recent
tal well will average

to too barrels of oil per

sf0TBla Comnnni-- , j.iii I

I... - "! Uillil" Martini; In about 00

ljrell to tho east and
"c to bo small producers," the California .. will
MI1 wet northwest ot 3.

' to StartTe Biw,
W Co. is going forward
" to drill a test well

Ht Of Rnwn r. ...

J Been comnletnd ami
starto.1 n. .

",7 lu ocauon and
y - j.. n. wmer line

tan toko, distant

" Ww location on tho
J??' of Miction 39.

rtB.

JMi alwut 2 1.2 mIm
. T Calif c-- U r.- -.

AMIiima.
. Men ilii.v . . -- .

'AlMMIuw H--j
im Co. MUrut Lti..

k--, (ha j i'wnt.; .:vr" "V T--

Ii. K. CASTLE OP KNOTT
DRINKS IN BALK OF COTTON

L. B. Castle of tho Knott
brouRlit In tho Bccond bnlo of

cotton In Howard County this week.
The bnlo weighed 486 pounds nnd
brought 21 cents per pound. This
was good middling cotton with 16-1-6

Inch Btnplc. This bnlo wns bought
by Will P. Edwards Company.

The. merchants of nig Spring nro
mnking up n premium for this early
cotton. Mr. Castle lino a fine cotton
crop, and ho will make a very sub-

stantial yield this year
This was the first bale of cotton

brought to nig Spring this season.
W. W. Lay of Coahomamarketed the
first bale for the county there lust
Friday.

nillCK WORK NEAR COMPLE-
TION ON CRAAVFORD HOTEL

The brick work is Just about com-
pleted on the now Crawford hotel
and thlB structure certainly lookB
good. Visitors from fnr and near
compliment our city for securing
such a wonderful building.

The interior work on the building
is being rushed nnd It Is practically
certain that Mr. Crawford enn open
this hotel to the public by Oct. 1.

KVKRIIART (JKTS FHIG1DAIHE
'contract ron Crawford

and
his

way.

very and
the

by

Oil

33,

W.

Big

The

and

Tills

a tho
the

this week,
brought

the
the n

across the

called
of the

the

with refer-
ence the the

thnt
of

due
tho that hud

been millions

the
Iobb the Dig

and
I

this by
a few

from the a was
the fnvnr n

mannger und (lis- - feriing of action with mi
tho cariy of tho ThisCnxlnn At.nJ a i.,.....(, ... u couiragi action being in with

with A. J. owner pf the wishes of the the T. &

with this
in this new hotel. action and officials

lal for this has railroad the a
ordered and will be ice tlnuntlon such a

every room standing between the and
Tho water iced by frlgldalro will be citizens nig Spring.
40 wiien cornea from the n. L. Price cave intoroRtinc re.
tap, this being degreescolder than on the-- and
mat made wltn Ice, to a .meetings nt Tahoka. Auk. u and

made by Mr. stated they were
This Icing has been or-- and most ever
dered It will be Installed nnd held In West Texas. He
operation uio .that much cood will from

pnrt Septem
ber-- r

Mr. Everhart Is to bo

this 'large and import-
ant contract, wo know that Mr,

will find and
work satisfactory in every

CKMETKItY association
STILL NllttlhS YOl'K HKLP

What are waiting on to contribute
tho Cemetery Association? Now

Is tho time, and your money Is need-
ed. Funds are low unless
the salary of the sexton is paid

Am0ng
to be stopped. keepthe good
work going donating

Thosecontributing this week
as follows: Dr. G. S. True, $5;
Cash, $12; I. D. Eddlns, $fJ- - n. J.
Campbell (12, S. Morrison $12,
W. R. Purser $12, Mrs. Rlnnchc
Richardson 60c month, Frank Pool

month, Travis 50 cents
B. Burns JJ2.

Spuds In Hnyncs Well
The Mnrlund Co. spudded

test well on tho A. 0. Hnynes ranch,
four miles north of Rig this
woek. This test Is locuted on sec-

tion 20, block 32, tsp. IN.

Report on Otlur Tests
Greene Co. drilling on

section block 34, 2 south, 2470 ft.
World well, section 43, 3

County, drilling in giay
lime. 2985 feet.

Smith et nl, C, block
23, shot, out-Edit-

K. section 1, block
33. 2S, shut down, changing from
standard to rotnry.

California Co., Currlo, Hoctlon 215.
block 29, & N. W., drllllug at
1140 feet.

Martin well, section 11,

block 33, 3 North, movign in
rig,

eastof Spring Is and
It la expectedto brought In
producer. well was glvon light 1

Bhot night and will havo to
cleaned bofore status can

determined.

Vttrtc Co. IrillljC In Hard Formation
Tho OH Company drilling

126 the Clay oil Is
spir below 1260 feet In very

Thy In practically proven

territory are expected lo bring

tn a good

Agricultural Exhibit
for Different
At Dh-ctto- Meeting Week
Many Important PropositionsCome
Fn For Consideration

At cnlled meeting of direc-
tors of Chamber of Commerce

a number of Important
propositions were up.

One of most Important propo-
sitions was construction of via-

duct railroad tracks
fJrogg street President Weavet

upon A K Pistole, superin-
tendent Hlo (Irunde division
of Texas & Pacific railway. Mr.
Pistole gave briefly attitude of
the Texas & Pnclfh my

to needsof viaduct. He
stated the attitude of Mr. Lan-
casteras in favor Im-

mediate action on this project,
to fact the T. & P. Ky.

forced to expend of
dollars recently In rehabilitation
work following Mississippi flood

of machine shops nt
in Louisiana, also becauseof the
Spring by fire.

After explanation Mr. Pis
tole and general comments

directors, motion
made that directors i!o- -

S. L. Everhart, reference to
trlbutor ot Frigldalrcs In Big building viaduct.

Mtln innl,yCC,v compliance the
Crawford, officials of P

Crawford Hotel, to Install Frlglduireioilwny. In connection
equipment Spec-- directors of tho

equipment building expressed hope of con-bee- n

there of congenial under-
water In in the hotel, railroad

the of
degrees It nn

5 port highway rnllway
according

statement Everhart. best nitende.l
equipment enthusiastic sessions

and In prophesied
at. opening or tno result

JCriwfoirT&h'jlatter of

Congratulat-
ed on securing

Crawford equipment

to

liberaly.
are

H.

60 cents

Spring

Drilling
Production

C,

S.
Glasscock

section
cleaning

Donnally,

showing
bo

Tuesday
Its

on

Mctlon
a

formation.

producer.

Fairs

Their

on

postponing

these,gatherings.
President Weaver called for an ln--

tors as to attitude on the hard
surfacing of Highway No. 9. Every
director expressed himself as being
In favor of the proposition.

On motion of J, n. Pickle it was
voted
as favoring Hie hard surfacing of
Highway No. 9 across the county
with the ultimate goal having this

leneth
President Weaver called n dls

,H,lp

Reed

every

order--
leaf

favor

do not lin order for

rectors of the Chamber
will place order and distribute
the poison along lines this

bundled In 192C..
action

Texas In allotting
purposes water fallinir In the

as being un-

fair was discussed
and moved go

record as backing the
C.ln fighting the action of the

wuter

MOVED T1II8 WKKK

House, of Sheriff and
House,

accident
near Monday

was
this Tuesday
is from

fructured and and
head. has

is re-

ported to tho home
fairly la steely.

Traffic Officers
Discussedby Club

Member Relieve Cltlcns Will
it Ion Asking Coininliloncr to

Onll Oops Off Tourlts

' Kdwln A Kelley, vice
In charge of meeting of the

Luncheon Club this because
President Pickle Micaked to
enjoy a flhing trip. - Mr Kelley
said the bravest in the county
ia man who publicly professed to

being a to bo In
charge of the program and C-- W.
Wllke was named.

Mr Wllke said he luul pit pared u
wonderful program that of

main spenkeis had flunked at
the last minute, and other ar-

rived just to Mr.
Wllke with his excuses.

M. II. Morrison arrived Just In
time to save Mr. Wllke and talk
faa on the importance of sur-
facing the Glacier to Gulf
otherwise known as State Highway
No. 9.

Mr. Morrison gave history this
highway and how eagerly we fought
to secure It from 1913 to
also told of tho great rejoicing on
the pnrt of our citizenship when this
road was first as a State

and then as a National
highway. He pointed every
citizen of the fact that
two passed thru

county. said in order to
the designation it was the under-

standing that Howaid Count v eitl- -

building
first
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TIIK lll:iMU
FINE (WNTALOrPKS

Is obliga-
tion to H. Kelley who resides
n two miles northwest of nig
Spring. Mr. Kelley brought In somo
fine cantaloupes tho first of this

and presented tho
tome The cantaloupes were

cross betweena and the
old Texas Hall variety and
they were unusually fine flavored.

the melons were hard and
firm and had a like
the Hnckford variety, while

the were smooth skinned
like the rnunnnhull

Mr. lias been growing this
variety of untnlnupes since
and he stated that he had never
n failure However the lice and ex-

treme he.it has Unit his cantaloupe
crop to some extent this summer, but
till in all he has n fair crop
and Is these fine cnntnloupes
on the streets

Mr. Is another Howard
County farmer who believes in di-

versification and to mnko it success
of you practlco W. Jr., Dallas; Vesta Mos- -
preach and get away from tho one- -

crop Idea, he wis
Mis Ora

. W. ,.
K KIXK ! ,,ock: 0'M,,,I- - Amarlllo:

Frank H.

and Kl,er'
that grown

the stnte were Junior SehooLA. J.
to the office week by

W. Donaldson who
niA ijne-- iimi ,lliut;il oil,

In Glasscock The
well developed and mnde a

wonderful showing to have been nro--
zens up those who had ,,urrt n ,iry We8t

the designations 1 Texas.
class Mr.

was und right STILL IHJSY
such should bo built IX HOWAHI)

go to the State and National1
and advise to 'r',t' Petroleum

No. oveY route as ,lon crews are novvMiusy get--

we not intend to improve this tho low' on our
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HOWARD rOl'XTY'S FIRST
IJALK OF SOLR

Howard County's first bnlo of1
was on the farm W.

Lay prominent and farmer
Coahoma. J. cotton

merchant Coahoma,
bale for per Th
halo 4 pounds and wus

cotton. The hale
last Friday.

A substantial premium
by Coahoma merchants
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Strong Faculty
For Our Schools

-- eight Teachers Secured to
Teach Five

Plans Incomplete

corp of
the five

of the coming
term All been
and changes

the f.ii ally
The date school cannot

he announied this slnco tho
South ward not complete

few school matteis
are fiue-lie- up makes the

date hut school
op 12

The eni be
hit

Following list the teachers
,foi 1927-192-

High School Hngglns, prin-

cipal, nig Spring. Miss Clara Pool,
(...!..
II.

telier. Ai0 Lee Greenville
Harnes, Spring; Georgo

"allns; Urown. Lub- -
DOXALDSOX OF

CO CO. APPLES GeorgeA. Hnrrls. Houston;
Some of the" juiciest Abilene; Miss Canna Cowan,

apples seen liiJaH Marcos,

this of broucht High Sparks,
Herald

County.

,llir,I1R ,n
secured

Morrison
just CKHWS

we

Roxuna

another
county

of fanpled torsion
dthls Howard balance expect

road twenty

Christ!

Judge

poison
Heagan

Reagun

cents

Baseball

hundred people desired

service.

might

traffic

Herald

itocky
Cannon

rugged

selling

GLASS--

should

joints

Kelley

Adams,
bought

pound.
weighed

both

should

charged

drivers.

Schools

teachers
secured public
schools

have

opening

unitrtnln

largest

section

apples

nig Mrs. D.
names, Spring: J. L.
Thomas,nig Spring, Mrs.

nig Spring: Miss Lorena Hug-gin- s.

Honey Grove; Miss Cody,
Aubrey, Miss Let Amerson. Win-fleb- l,

Miss Mattle Ramsey, Urovvn-vvoo- d;

Miss Barley,
Spring.

South School Miss Lellluo--

Rogers, principal, Miss
Winnie Fue nic Spring;

Grace Mann. Colorado;
Grace Abilene, care
Christian College; Miss Hllmu Craw-
ford, Spring.

Nortb Ward School Mrs. J.
Throop, "Miss

dlrcc-'hardsurrac-cd
A"iarl"o Cor-- gone tho Lois Kllleen,'" Rutho

membership

the

('OTTOX

merchant

the

proposition

application

HIg"Spring:

Miller, Spring.
Central Ward SchoolC. T. Holla

bnugh,
nig

Spring; Agnail. IJlg
Spring; Ant ley. Forest,
Miss.; Nellie Hunton. Miles:

Sparks. IJlg

Clara Secrest, Miss
Leonard

Superintendent Bittle be-

lieves he has strong the;
strongest faculty that the Big
schools have ever stud
indicate most prosperous school

,vear. evident from the
and that uew-pupi-

will ml the fit) school tills

Students In the p'llille schools of

poison nt an early date, dl-- , ,rnProvfn,ent the telephone sys-- treat Saturday and Sundayafternoon our are Indeed fnrtunate'ln hur- -
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tern was discussed by Mr. Worth the of artists In
representative of Southwestern will be to the music, voice, art, violin nnd express-Be-ll

Telephone Co. He stated thnt.T P. Ion. not given In

In hut
sys

to to

of

on

of

There hasalways nection niiool but studios
between the Worth Big are tchools where all pupils

teams and are! the advantage of studying ono
keyed up to contests.Tho.of the while school.

tem completed before has out Fort Worth Kb Hatch, has
for nnd

satisfied nnv thing hut
of

on Saturday
Sunday bo started

nut

Stanton;

College

not
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con- -

teacher,
Central Junior

teacher and and
studio ne.u the school
Junior W.

Attention was called the fact tho '"ompnny correctly estimate the he promptlv the dot Is.i'iiMxr teachei
the Druggists Hlg for nddltlonul games will held the expression, Prof D.iwei.

elation was holding convention equipment, and theurgency for same ball Big Spring. Toll all the !'an conduct

Sweetwater August 10 and and Mr. Cayton was thankoiT for this folk the contest, and tome voice Mrs.

was moved Spring tip tho tho new and bring Happ.d c.ndu.K .lues
denvor telephone for Big Spring and! Thro ,lot r,'at tea. both tilum. oil and

convention our city. Judge James everyone contemplated asking 'more this sure painting Evelyn Jackson
Brooks designated extend 'for telephone tho future J'"" anlve Spring

offlclul Invltntlon. 'should do onco order mii- -i and
The aueHtiotrof whether not hurry completion cons the onlv officers nuihorled i'luBR,'H r,1"'i;V Bh pur

-- ,!!.lHoward Tim for traffic iciiijrii
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ll,OO0.00 IMPROVEMENTS
AT l'lANTL'tlS OIN PLANT

Jim Ulwk munagerof tho Planters
Clu Co. in this city bus been as busy
as a beo the paet weak Installing u

new bnlllu machine to extrnct hulls,
and clean cotton.

This In ono ot tho latest Improvod
machines for ginning bolllo cotton
and will plu'co this gin in position to
easily handle nil the bolllo cotton
that ls"brourht M them, This now
uuehint) Mst oVfcr $C 0U0.
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K Improved Uniform InternsIrinal

SimdaySehool
' LessonT

or rbv. f. o. ri raw aim d d. a.Mood nibU InMltut of Cblecco
(& 1JT, W.tt.rn N(pPf Union.)

Lessqn for August 21

GOD'S PROMISE TO DAVIO

LESSON TEXT 1 Cliron., chapter17

OOLtiKN TBXT Thy lhr?n. O Ow.
In forever nnd vr n ipfptra of rlglit
eounnM ax th nccttra of thy king-
dom

PRIMARY TOPIC Ood'a Promloe to
DavM

JCKIOR TOPIC f liw God newn!d
David

INTKRMRDIATB ANOHIJNtOH TOP-
IC How Ood Olv Uii the Hotter
Thing

YOUNO PEOPI.K AND apui.t topi-
c: Cod t Croat PromUen

I. David Deslret to Oulld Houia
for God (vv-- 1. 2).

Having subdued all Ids enemies,
David sal down In lm now and beau
tlfiil limiM to meditate Wlillc ttiuw

musing, lie Is led to soft (lie Incon

grulty cf dwelling In n house of cedar
while the Lord's place wns bo common.
A truly devout soul cannot he con

tent to dwell In personal case and lux
ury while the Turd's work la neglect
ed. David's proposition met with
Nnthnn's npprovnl, but the next dny
he camo with definite Instruction
from the Lord regarding n'

II. David's Desire Denied (vv.
While fully appreciating David's mo

tlvc, the Lord disapproved his plan
The rejection of Ms plan"wns not be-

cause of his nonnpprecladon of David

for He hud taken him from the lowest
walks of life nnd elevated him to the
highest place among men. He niMircd
him fllxo tout (he causewould not suf
for becauseof this change of plan
Two reasons may be assigned for
God's prohibition of David's plan.

1. David was n man of war (I Clirnn.
22:8; 28:3)

Since the kingdom of God is to be
a peaceful kingdom. It was not fit
ting that u man of war should build
the capital city This was not a re
proach of D.ivld for being it man ol
war. The enemies of the Lord must
of necessity be put down. No peace
or rest could be to God's people till
the enemieswen .subdued It showed,
rather, that David bad done tilswork
nnd that the time had now come for
another to take It op.

2. The time nnd circumstances were
not fully ripe.

God's houseshould be a great house,
thereforett would require u man's best
energies to build It. The nation's
treasury was no doubt much depleted
by "tlio wars. Since much money
would he required, ample time tva
noccas.tr,) to enable the people to uc
cumulate funds,

III. The Lord Pledged Himself to
Do More Than David Proposed (vv

1. David was to have a great name
(v. 8)

Ddv til's name has gone down in his
torj as oneof the great men of the
earth. It was a long way from herd
lap his father's sheep to the throne
of this great nation.

2. Israel to be established In a cen
tral rl.ico (v. 0).

The nation was not again to be
moved avvaj. nor to be wasted by the
children cf wickedness.

3. He was to enjoy God's continued
favor nnd help (v. 10),

Al) his enemies were to be subdued
4. Perpetuation or the kingdom In

David's line (vv. ll-U- ).

(1) "I'.ulld thee u house."
This means :i grunting unto him ot

n posterity, a family line. Duvld pro
posed to build n temple ns ti place In
which to worship God. God purposed
to establish the kingdom in David's
line. This wan to be perpetuatedIn
David's seed after lilm.

(2) 'T.stabllsh his throne" (v. 12)

This uu-an-s the placing of him In n
position of royal authority.

(3) The kingdom was to be per
petual (vv III, J4)

He was to be settled In bis kingdom
forever Disobedience , to God would
be lslted with chastisement (II Sam
7:1.') but the covenants were not to
be abrogated. Chnsllsement has Tot

lowed, but David's seed Is destined to
occupy the throne (Lulse 1 :'t1 :ct; A't
1.1:1-1-17- )

IV. David's Worship (vv ).

In his actual worship, note:
1. His humility (vv 1018).
Those who really worship God ap

prnach Him with great humility,
2. Ills praise (vv 111, 20).
Out of a heart of grutltude he

praised God for His faithfulnessand
grace.

3. Ills gratitude (vv. 21, 22)
He had Jin appreciation of GodV

fidelity nnd erpressedhis gratitude to
Him for It.

4. Ills petition (vv 23-2-

All pniUe nnd expressions of gratl
tude bul lead up to the offering of
definite petitions to God.

Peaceof the Heart
Thou art the true peace of the

heart; Thou art Its only rest; out of
Thee all things are full of trouble and
unrest. In this peacethat Is In Thee,
the one cblefest eternal good. I will
lay down and leeB-Tho- n
Kempls.

Unselfishness
Unselfishness Is u crown that scln

UHiies glory long after the wearer

'MilMkmuMmmm -

MIDLAND WILL HAVE Did
IIODEO SEPTEMBER FIBST

Cowboys from all sections of
West Texas expect to gatherat Mid-

land Sept. 5. C, nnd 7 for the mam-mot- h

rodeo and cowboy's reunion,
nnd some of the best riders, ropers
and bulldoggers of tho country aro
scheduledto be In theso events. This
affair is planned In honor of the cat-

tlemen, oil men, farmers, townspeo-
ple and their families.

Midlands onco famous for her
rodeos plans to make tho rodeo next
month one of tho greatest over hold
In West Tcxns.

visitors from omo
Mr. and Mrs. II. It Pfofferlo of

Kenton. Ohio, enroute to their home
from an oxtended visit to points of
Interest In California, wore visitors
In Dig Spring Tuesday. Yoars ago
when land wns cheap In this county
Mr. Pfefferlo bougtaf a portion about
six miles southeastof Dig Spring, and
he still owns this proporty which
may prove valuable for oil.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cardwell, W.
II. Cardwell Jr., and Misses Loula
and Grace Cardwell returnedMonday
afternoon from n visit to Temple, and
nlso a fishing and hunting trip.
While In Temple Miss Loula under-wo- nt

examination In the Scott and
Whlto clinic and It was found that
her throat disorder was caused from
diseasedtonsils. Sua underwent an
operation for the removal of her
tonsils and now if. is bolloved that
her volro "will clear up, nnd shewill
be able to sing again. Mrs. W. H.
Cardwell Jr. remained In Llano for a
visit with hor parents'.W. II. reports
crops in that section In only fair con-

dition, stating that it Is hot and dry,
and lots of boll worms nnd insectsat
work in the fields. They had a de-

lightful outing nnd good luck hunt-
ing squirrels, but no fishing luck on
tho river.

QUICK SERVICE LAUNDRY
Give us a trial. All work guaran-

teed. We call for and deliver.
MRS. L. B. PEDERSON

Phone 282-- W 109 Demlng St.
d.

Wife Takes Vinol
Feels Fine Now

"I was weak and had no strength.
Since taking Vinol, M feel fine now

r

and do my --vvrk again." Mrs, G.
Barnesborger. The very FIRST week
you tako Vinol, you begin to feel
stronger, ent and sleep better. Vinol
Is n slmplo, strengthening iron and
cod liver compound In use for over
25 years by weak, nervous women,
run-dow-n men nnd ilrlilv rhIIHron
J. D. niles. Druggist,

G5

IDs

$

WILL BUILD FENGE ON
COWAN RANCH NEAR rKCOS

Sid Davis and H. C. Doattcr havo
been given the contract to erect &

fenceon tho Cowan ranch In tho edgo
of tho Fort Davis mountains, near
Pecos, Texas. The fence will bo tho
cnclosuro around 40 miles of pas-tura-

and 250,000 pounds of fenc-
ing material hare been shipped to
this ranch to be used on the project.
Thoy plan to completo the work
within sixty to ninety days.

These contractors were the lowest
bidders on this Job henco were

Lawardcd tho contract. They left this
week for the Cowan ranch to begin
work on tho fence.

MANIA MAIDENS

Tho two ultra-moder-n girls from
town. Eton cropped,wearing riding
breeches nndsmoking clgnrcttes,had
for five minutes been toying con-

temptuously with the simple cos-

metics displayed on the country mar-

ket stall.
"Face powder? Lipstick?" hope-

fully suggested the stallholder.
Tho girls shook their heads.
"Well, what about a Httlo prepar-

ation for making tho mustache
grow?" he Inquired. Tit-Bit- s.

W. B. Sullivan manager of C. & P.
drug storo No. 2 spent Tuesday and
Wednesday In Sweetwater where ho
attended tho district meeting of re-

tail druggists In session there.

Manly Cook after a visit In this
city with relativesand friendsreturn-
ed to his homo in Fort Worth

Mrs. Arthur Johnson and son,
Julius, of El Paso spent the day In
this city Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Driver. Thoy loft Tuesday even-
ing for Midland whero they will visit
relatives and friends.

John Dlllnrd and family left Wed-

nesday for an auto trip to Brown-woo- d,

Dublin and other points in
that section.

W. A. GILMOUR

LICENSED SLUMBER
and

HEATING CONTRACTOR

No Job too large or too
mall -- for us. Estimates

given, Oar prices la right

305 Runnel SL-Pa-
oBe 565

1
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Batteries!
BEGINNING

AUGUST 1st
and continuing until September'I

we will sellyou a" GENUINE 13 PLATE

Ford Battery
for

10.00
Is

andyour old Battery.

TheFordBattery , -,-?T, w

fits 80 percent of all care
and is an IdealRadioBattery ,

Wolcott Motor Co.

MRS. W. 8. WINGO DEAD

Mrs. Fiaura Wlngo, 47 years, wife

of W. S. Wlngo, passedaway at4he
family homo, three miles northwest

of Big Spring at 12:10 oclock, Mon-

day morning. Aug. 16, after a pro-

longed Ulness, suffering from pol-legr- a.

Funeral services wcro con-

ducted at tho family homo at five
oclock Monday afternoon by Rovt W.

C. Hinds, pastorof tho First Metho-

dist Church, and tho remains wcro

laid to rest in Mt. Olive cometory.

Mrs. Wlngo was well beloved by

all who know her. She wns a good
christian woman, of kindly nature
and sweel disposition and her death
Is sincerely mourned. Although her
suffering was long and Intense she
did not complain nor bemoan hor
fate but boro It patiently and with
fortitude.

Surviving is hor devoted husband,
four sons Joe, Stockton, Bertie and
Royce: four daughters Tressle,
Mamie, Nettie and Louise; hor
mother Mrs. F. L. Stockton of Abi-

lene, four Bisters Mrs. C. Hall of
Abilene, Mrs. C. J. Lowroy of Abi-

lene, Mrs. B. B. Aaltman of Pampa;
Mrs. John Myers ot Abilene; and
two brothers Chas. Stockton f

Ablleno and W. E. Stockton of Sny-

der. All of the out ot town relatives
were here to attend the funeral
services ot their loved one.

Deepest sympathy Is extended tho
bereavedones In this dark hour.

PSYCHOLOGICAL SPOT

"Why are you scratching yourself,
Doris?"

" 'Cos I'm the only one that
knows whore I Itch." .The Humor-
ist (London).

C. D. A'mbro8e of San Angolo who
was greeting old time friends In Big
Spring Monday ndvlsea Big Spring
folks to get busy on that Gulf ,and
West Texas railroad proposition for
this lino is certain to be built.

, t
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Miss Donna Carter retaraed
morning from a vlslt'wlth rela

tives and friends at Balrd. '

Chas, E. Hatch left Tuesday
for a months visit at Bay City

nnd New Braunfels.

Mr. and Mrs. Goorgo Carter and
children returned Monday afternoon
from a vacation trip to Chrlstovnl.
Mr, Carter took some of the famous
mineral baths and reports that ho is
greatly Improved in health.

Mrs. Dolla K. the
first ot last week from a flvo weeks
visit with and In
Waco and Dallas.

John Lamar Smith has gbno to
Balrd whero ho has tho

ot clerk In tho T. & P. Ry.

across the oceanswill soon
be as common placo as the
continent in an auto.

or

Agnoll returned

relatives friends

accepted
position
offices.

Flying
crossing

NOTICE
This will advlso that Lots 1, 2, and

3, block .110, aro off the market. J.
W. Eagan Estate. (Itpd)

CHILDREN'S FATAL DISEASES
Worms and parasites in tho intestines

ot children undennino health and so
weakentheir vitality that they aro unabL
to resist tho diseasesso fatal to child life.
Tho safecourse is to give a few dosesc'
White's Cream Vermifuge. It dcstroyi
and expels tho worm3 without tho slight-
est injury to tho health or activity of the
child. Prico35c. Sold by

CUNNINGnAM & PHILIPS

TheStateNational Bank
hasthelargestamountof
deposits and resources,
also the greatestnumber
of customersof anybank
in Howard County.

New Hats Fall Wear

J, i. 1 . ,

arenow hereready for you to
wear. Styles that will please
you, colors,that are in vogue

, andquality that givesservice.

Stetson
Borsalirio . - .5.

areboth super-qualit-y, andwe
are offering many smart
models in them.

,.v

'" 4 ',,
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The cTool.proof
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few cents. Cootip
ghregood teniaoa6

toots,

H. H. HAI

for

M

"025

woodwotfc,poidia

Comein andlet usfit you in thestyleandcolor that bestsuitsyour.l

physique.

STETSONS
(

; BORSALINOS
$8 andbetter $10

J:.K

lL
Cook's

Eagle Shirts

areshirts ofextraordinaryqua

in thestyling, themakingthen.
terial, the finish theyexcel.

New PatternsJwJJl
..onftWa!1 1 . .!..arenerenow anawe areotteringsomepatternstnat.a

different and at prices everyonecanafford.

.00 SBHQi footer
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KDSRIj TAIiKH OP NEW FORD

The new Ford will be on the mar-
ket "within the next few weeks,"
Edsel "Ford said recently In a
statement.

"When this car Is formnlly Intro-
duced within the noxt few weeks,we
shall bo nblo to say is Is tho
best and most nmdcrato-prlcc-d auto
mobile wo know how f build."
Ford, "we navo testod It for get-nw-

and pickup with muny other
types 4it automobiles. The tests dy

made shows that It Is faater,
mure rugged and more

flexible thnn wo had for In
tho early of designing. Wo
huvo known from tho beginning that
this new Ford would he a hnndsomo
car. Experiments have been made

a wide variety of color schemes
and body designs,and all these have
been decided

Ford said that "tho new Ford
automobile Is now mi accomplished
fact. Tho engineering problems af-
fecting lis nnd equipment,
and affecting also Its manufacture,
have all boon solved, nut before a

car of the new typo in offered
for sale to the public each part will

been tested under pvrv condi-
tion which we have been able to dis-

cover In more than 20 vonrq of build-
ing automobiles for use nil over the
world."

The now car. Ford declared, has
accomplisheda speed of G5 miles per
hour over nverage road conditions,
consuming less oil and gasoline than
and previous Ford put
similar tests. In a recent Ford
added, one of the new enrs was
driven 110 miles In two
traveling 27 miles the first half-hou- r.

He said, "Wo have found that they
can be driven for hours at tin nver--
ago speed of more than 50 per

of PROTECT
pneral charge of all do- - the FLIES.

the State his nml screen
Is taken Indicate BROS. CO

himself

itrack

bring--
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river
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around

formal

that

Hinuiiuiur,
hoped

stages

with

upon."

design

single

have

model
test,

hours,

miles

leatatlve YOURSELF FROM
use our screen wire

doors. ROCKWELL
Phone 57.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Merrill and
daughter, Evelyn,left Tuesday morn-

ing for vacation trip through points
of Interest In New Mexico.

Mrs. Alary L. Haines and daugh-
ter, Mrs. L. E. Turner and baby,
after visit In. this city with their
daughter and sister, Mrs. Klrby
Miller, left Sunday morning for their
home in Amarillo.

CIiARKXCK 8AUNDKRS STORK
HAS OPENING SATURDAY

Perhapsthe largest crowd that has
ever attended the opening of any
grocery store In this city visited tho
ClnrencoSaundersstore nt 106 Main--

street last Saturday, the opontngdny.
The store, was swarmed until closing
time and the majority of tho peoplo

said' took advantageof the bargain prices
on groceries nnd fresh vegetables,
milking this busy day for tho man
who checked. The Texans, a six
piece Jnzr. orchestra furnished' music
for tho opening and favors of fresh
rosebudswere given to every woman
thnt visited tho store on opening day.

Knlph LlncJt of Memphis, Tenn. is
proprietor of the Clarence"Saunders
grocery In our city nnd he stated
that he was well pleased with tho
outlook In this city and the business
done on the opening day waS espec-
ially pleasing.

This Is self servicing grocery,
and the new fixture, and attractive
arrangement of the stock mado It
easy for one to find just what ho
was looking for It Is said thnt tho
Clnrence Saunders groceries ure the
most successful eer nttempted and

,,nn,CHis enjoy
liberal pntron.ige They afford
to aimi8li grocei prli es because

In position buy cheaper
goods than their competitors nnd can
sell groceriesat lower price. Many
special bargaiiiH offered on Sat-
urday and businesswas re-

ceived from the groceries very low
to I prices.

'a

a

a

a

a

n

Becausehe intends to operate on
very low margin of profit, Mr.

Llnek will continue to enjoy a big
business nnd the ClarenceSaunders

will continue to be a popular
place with Rig Spring people.

WE HAVE A HOME FOR
Come and get it. ROCKWELL
BROS. & CO. Phone 57.

LESLIE THOMAS

BARBER SHOP
iocntcd building

formerly occupiedby
Rnnkhcad Cafe

ON EAST THIRD STREET
First Class Workmen

MODERN FOUR CHAITI SHOP

MSi
Buy GoodMeat

and Vegetables
Tradewhereyou areassuredthatwhat you
get is the best and most wholesome food
obtainable.

Strong bodies and
minds are built by
wholesomefoods.Let
us send you delicious

fruits and vegetables
firm and fresh.

We give GreenSaving Stampswith every
cashpurchase. Ask for them and redeem
for somevaluablepremium. i

t

You Get Only the eBst at

Pool-Ree-d Co,
GROCERYAND MARKET

Phone145

-- ?

KFWORTIt LEAGUE PROGRAM

8unday, August 21.
Subpject: Religious Pejudlco

Overcome In JesusChrist.
Leader C. A. Johnson.
Song.
Scrlpturo Leson: Acts 10:34-4.- 1;

Psalm 89:14-1- 6 Loader.
Prayer ThomasSlpes.
Song.
SentencePrayers Nellie Puckott,

Mary Hums, Jack Hodges.
What Is Prejudice? Elisabeth

Craln.
Religious Prejudice Mrs. II.

Flowollon.
Overcoming Religious Prejudice

Through Christ Jack Hodges.
Piano Solo JessenlSlusser.
Announcements.
League liencdlctlon.

Kyle Miller arrived Sunday morn-
ing from his home In Arlzonn to
visit with relatives nnd friends in this
city

Mr and Mrs E W. Chndwlck of
St Jo. Mo , nnd Mis. Oiace Evans of
Abilene after n visit in this city with
W .T Crawford nnd famllv. return- -

ei1 to ,ho,r thl" ''oekwhorover one op, .,..,! they a
can

they
are to

were
a good

tit

a

store

YOU

In

V.

Rev and Mis W C Hinds nnd
children returned Thursday " night
from a visit In Abilene

,

THE TONSOR
Where you get satisfaction:
bobbing a specialty; six bar-
bers who know how; pleas-
ant place to trade.

Located In heart ot Dig
Spring basement State
National Bank Building.

BEAUTY SnOP
IN CONNECTION

J. L. McWhlrter, Prop.

Misses Jttnnlta Winters nnd Joso-phin-o

Parker of Abilene aro visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Willis L. Evans at 604
Main street. Miss Winters Is also
visiting her father, L. C. Winters,
who Is highway traffic" officer In
Howard County.

Tho annual loss from destruction
and damage by moths amounts to
hundreds of ml. lions of dollars. Yet
It is so easy to prevent such loss. Fly-To- x

kills tho moth, the eggs nnd the
larva. Insist on Fly-To- x. Fly-To- x ls
tho scientific Insecticidedevelopedat
Mellon Institute of Industrial Re
search by Rex Fellowship. Simple
instructions on each bottle (bluo1
Inbel) for killing ALL household In-- !
sects. Fly-To- x Is safe, stainless,
fragrant, sure. Every bottle guar-
anteed. I

Phone

Mrs. Reynoldsreturned Sun-
day night from eastern markets
where, she bought fall and winter
millinery for the millinery depart-mcnt,-of

tho Albert Fisher Co,

W. LONG

CHIROPRACTOR
MASSEUR

Years

Phono 532.

- -

40

W. A,

M.

DIG TEXAS

r-- -

nnd

In

207 Runnels

Phone Big SpringFuel Co. No. 64
WHEN YOU WANT GOOD

WOOD and COAL
Purser& Howell, Proprietors

SPRING,

Treatments

CHIROPRACTIC
"THE ROAD TO HEALTH"

ConsultationFree INVESTIGATE

ORA E. ESTES
Grndunte Texas Chiropractic .Oollrg

Chiropractor
Office: Elliott Building, Runnels Street

Res. Phono 583

The Questof theBeautiful

in the "Days of '49" would have led you to seeka costume
this, and it would have at that time been the height of fashion-
able apparelfor wearon themost formal occasion.

The Stylesfor Jlutumn 1927
areas different from this as your imagination can picture, and
we arenow showing a wonderful assortmentof the newest and
most beautiful models that areprocurablethis season.

The Desire to be Beautifully Dressed
can be gratified in every particular by coming in here to purchase
your newFall costume,which express the modes of the present
day in the most exquisite manner.

3.

New Footwear
in Autumnis models

areherenow, smart,
andcomfortable.

would be glad to have in to see them, so you
know what loveliness can be Jnto modern foofwear.

"DFH;
The StoreThat Quality Built

M.

Fonrtcen Experience
Drngless

like

chic
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NOT HE TOLE-tATK- B

Disturbing tho hcaco and brawling
in tho streets wilt not bo toloratod in
Abllono according to Judgo Loo R.
York who Saturday morning assess-

ed a flno of 10 against a pngllstlc-Inclin- ed

Abilene citizen. Abllono
Itoporter.

Seems Uko Abllono la getting aw-

ful particular whero do thoy oxpect
n fellow to work off his ntcam when
he gets hot under tho collar. Guess
he should put out an 803 for Tox
nickard.

OAItl) OF TIIANKH
For the many deeds of klndnoss

find words of sympathy oxtendedua
during the illness and death of our
dearwife nnd mothor wo wish to tako
this mothod of expressingour thanks
to our Hlnccro frlonds and nolghbors.
Your thoughtfulness In llmo of dis-

tress hoipod to lighten our burden,
and we will over rcmomlxtr and

i vry word nnd dood of our
friends Wo ask that Ood richly
bless you onrh and overyono.

W. C. Bray and son Vlron Dray

Mr. :md Mrs. Wm. If. Russell and
baby daughter of Waco nftor a visit
In this city with his slater, Mrs. Delia
K. Agnail, loft Tuefday morningfor
their homv. Mr. Tiusnoll Is a formor
resident of lilt; Spring having at-

tended tho Rig Spring schools and
hue u number of old tlmo frlonds in
thin city. This Is his first visit back
to tho old homo town In twolvo years
and ho was more than doligutod with
the progress lllg Spring hns mado in
this tlmo toward becoming n dlty.
Mr. Russell Is connected with tho
Texas Power nnd Light C6. In Waco.

iT Th
QpdmWty
6FamousCooks

e cJrL
(Cturtitf tit Dimnllt Scltuct Dtitrl-mn- l,

Ftrtittlon Sltwt Comfmf)

I SOUPSAND THEIR
SERVICE

(JMltor'i Not : This Is the first of aseries
f special cooking-- articles by famous

cooks, running; exduslTtl In this piper.)
One of the finest aids to good
digestionis a good soup. Moat
Americansneglect this health-
ful dish. The French, noted

f for their good

MrtS. BO-L-
E'

DEGRAF

cookery, are
expert soup-make- rs,

and
make innum-
erable savory,
tempting va-
rieties.Event-uall-y,

it in
said, every
meatand veg-

etable finds its way to the
French soup pot.

Soup is really a messenger.
It tells the stomach to get
ready for the meal to come,
and gets the digestive juices'

to working.
Light Soup with Big Media

Bouillons or clear aoupa, piping;
hot, arebest to aerva with big meals.
AVhere soup is the main courae,
heavy cream or meat-vegetab- le

aoupa should besorvrtl.
Mrs. Belle DeGraf, home econom-tc-a

counsellor, San Francisco, highly
recommends CoppaaTomatoSoup.

Coppa TomatoSoup
1 Quart atewed or canned tomat'oea
1 carrot cut tine
Vt onion cut fine
1 cup celery cut fine
X green pepper ahreddod
3 whole cloves
Vi teaspoon poppercoras
1 teaspoon nail
Daah of white pepper

Put nit Ingredients Into a sauce-
pan and simmer about half an hour:
strain and reheat. Pass grated
cheese or ndd 1 tablespoonto each
service. This makoi a hearty dlab.

Washington Chowder
Washington chowder la almost a.

meal In ltaelf. Aaa a oimpia aai-- a
and dessert for a. well-rounded

The recipe la given by MisaSenu. Allen ilall, nutrition spe-
cialist, Battle Creek College ot
Home Economics,

2 medium alied potatoes
V, small onion
1 cup stewed tomatoes
1 cup milk
1H cups water
1 teaspoon salt
1 cup corn.
1 cup cream

Ellne the onion and cook with tha
potatoes In the boiling aattad water.
When tender, add tho tomatoes and
orn ana Dring to mo oouing pou

at tne creamana mii ana aaa10veretablsg Just batore sarvlnf
laoiespoona mux a iwa uto.

oonsmeltad buttermar op -puue or oa ewp et tu)--2rCmevmberSeup
nansnalway to prepar
is jriven pj u.Xitinutato-- la eooklacanibapibbs.

eara

rata two larca oalaasana
targa crtM ara tfieiber into a
ftlat pi vratar. 0var and !
a tafa-t-a,

"

' triJa$..SfcJkMPffettttftr ui iUalU kas waraa.
MS WJW aH AM TW WhM

CrmtGelry
Vrt lUtora inr tm la atatyla

HV ONk fe W te

hint of boiling watw.
Add a pint and a half of mtlk. ft(unooB of aalt and av daah ofDta

par. nub tog-atba-r two tablaapoos-- I

ten or Dollar ana nour. Aaa. aiirsoup constantlyuntil It cornea to t
boiling point. Strain and aenra.'

Tho modern oil atove la a great
saver of time and anerrr. No kin-dlln- g-

la required? no bulky foal
storage. And tha heat la ao aaslly
controlled.

The Bett Ban
Thin white aauoala tho baata for

cream soups. Uaa lb a following pro--

portlona:
I tablaapoon floor
1 tablaapoon Duiiar
1 cup liquid (milk or stool or a

combination oi ma two;
Melt butter and stir In flour grad-

ually. Stir conitantly until foamy.
Add liquid alowlr, atlrrlnr all tho
time to preventlumps. Brine to tho
boiling point.

Make white aaucs In a double
boiler to prevont scorching--.

Sugge$tedSoup
With the white aauco baae many

aoupa can be made. For potata
aoup. add V4 cup maahed potato and
a small onion for each cup of whit
aauco

Good cream of tomato soup la
made by heating separately cup
of tomuto for' every cup of white
sauce Add a teaspoon of soda tttomatoes to prevent curdling:. Brine
white aauco to the boiling point
tlr tho tomatoc Into the whlu

aauce.
Peanut butter aoup, especially

liked by children, and kood for In
valida. Is mado by adding; 1 tabla-
apoon peanut butter to each oup of
frhtto aauce.

Formal Service
when entertaining

table will be eet
Servo the soup

formally, that I

with serviceplatea, I

in bouillon cupa or faoup plates with aauoera
them.

under
Drink from Cup

When clear aoupa are served ia
bouillon cups, it Is permissible to
drink from the cup after tasting tor 4 spoonfuls.

Of course tho soup Is always
dipped from tha back of tho plate.

"Like little boats put out to sea.
I dip itiy spoon away from me

Soups aro always relished, espe-
cially on cool days. Work them
into your menu often.

Soup belongs In tho dlot. Don't
nc:lct It.

An easy way to clean oil stove
burners Is to boll thorn In sal soda.Dry thoroughly.

Warm lemons before flaneeilnst.Tou will get more juice.
Watch tor ntit ueeVs special cootinfatticlm by f among cooJttJ

i

PersonalMention
Clyde nnd Wilco Stricklin aftor a

visit In this city with their sister,
Mrs. Leland Stone, havo returned to
their homo in Dallas.

ROGERS BRUSHING LAQUER;
Driea while you wait. ROCKWELL.
BROS. & CO. Phono 57.

Miss Kato Brltton pf Seymour la
a guestIn our city visiting Miss Elma
Hinds.

Mrs. Ed Merrill and daughter.
Evelyn, and Miss Mildred Taylor, re
turned Saturdayfrom a visit In Abl
lene.

Try our fresh meat all from
young beeves. Tho White House,

Drs. Ellington & Hardy

DENTISTS
OFFICE PHONE 281

Main Street

BIG SPRING, TEXAS,
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Big lookshusky,
dependable.
Big comfort extra
air space smooths
out the roads.
Big mileage the
two extra plies
mean many extra
miles.
You get everything,
plus, in

petm$ttyanUt
Balloons

HEAVY DUTY

Big in all things
except price

Let us shoiv you

McNEW
OverlandCo.

Louie Sullivan and daughter Miss
Frances, roturnod homo tho latter
part of tho week from Fort Worth,
whore thoy bad beon to attond tho
Dokoy colobratlon.

Tho King Chovrolot Co. rcceircd a
shipment of now cars the first of
this week.

All kind of TUELLISES roady
made and painted. Rockwell Bros.
& Co. Phono 67.

Bill Korroll, Hill Earley and R. J.
Rollins left tho first part of this
week for Brownsvllin and other
points In South Toxaa, whero thoy
will onjoy a two weoks vacation.

Billy Loados, Rig Spring favorlto
wrestlor, left Sunday night for a
trip through tho north and oast, and
plans to nttond tho Dompscy-Tunno-y

fight In Chicago on Sept. 22.

J F. Wolcott roturnod Saturday
from Corpus Chrlstl whoro ho had
boon called by tho serious Illness of
his fatuor. John states that hla
fathor's condition showed much im-
provement shortly after tho arrival
of tho children at his bodsldp.
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IB 98c

--& watt Me
60 watt,

wait. ,,,.40c

Walfrcd Agncll and JJmmlo Poaso
of San Angelo spont the woek end In

this city visiting relatives and
friends.

Sunbrlto Cleanser,a few loft nt 6c

each. The White House.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmott Huntsman
and children of Winters aro visiting
Mrs. Huntsman's brothers, Messrs
W. B. and R. B, Leo In tho Loes
community.

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Battlo and Mr.

and Mrs. Roger Gallomoro spont tho
past weok end at tho famous Carls
bad Cavorn.

Mr. and Mra. Webb Christian and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Davo Christian nnd flon

are In Comanchethis woek attending
the nnnunl family reunion of tho
Cunningham family. Thoy will at-

tend the fair nt Brownwood before
returning homo.

Doo Price states crops arc just as
fine as can be on his place In tho
northern portion of the county and
he expectsto makoa real cotton crop
If the bugs and worms will glvo his
crops half a cbanco.

Acorn Stores,Xnc
Always DependableMerchandise

EastSgd!

Perfumes
Lipsticks .23c. .

98c
25c

Rouge 23c -- 45c
Night andDay Cream. . 23c

If so, andseeus.

We have full

FROSTED

watt, 4Bc

isewtt.. ...oc
WOC

Mr. and Mrs. Torn Sullivan and
children returned Monday from a
severalweeksvisit with relatives and
frlonds Murfroesboro, Tenn., and
other points cast. Mrs. Gib-
son a sister Sullivan from,
Handloy, Texas, thom
this city for a visit.

Herald Classified Ads Get Results

and

and

Big' Sprina',Texas

Beauty Creations

9c 23c
.. .9c 45

23c
: 9c 23c

Luggage
you a suit case,handbag,hatbox or charlestdhrfeaglfor

your . . " .

.
V .

. .1

Would you like the you lost ruined
trip? come

PricesareReasonable

$1.29 - $4.95 - $5.45
--

.
$7.45- - $11.45

! I k

a stock Edi--

Mazda Lamps. Both
frosted and clear.'
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Drugs Sundries
Prescription Department

Popular Drbi,

StopAny Time BetweenHoura0f
6:00a.m. 12:00Midnight

CITY DRUG STORE
BauerBlock Mrs. L. E.

Talcum Powder
FacePowder
PowderPuiFfs. .:9c- -

Listerine

need
'vacation? 'HW;--

replace one youriast

Our

of
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Fountain

Parmley
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We havea which thebaby ;

own--.

9c-4- J

In this you will find most every, I

thing that makeslife worth living for the baoy.

worth themoney.

Ready-to-We-ar

New stock for Ladie
Readyto Wear Departnvmt

arrivitg almostdaily.
Come in and see pur new
hatsand dress

i

r

L-.-
h

Offlcoj

neraTrr---

Golgatea,Pepodent
ListerinaToothPaste'

Brushes
Comoacts

jk33I;

fLJLJJ
complete,department

department

Everything

JustReceiv!
A complete shipm

ladies.handbags

All thenew fall color

1195, $2.95, $3.95,
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If".!" .ml trlcndB in

'r'V.rcrr happily
e! -i Friday ovon--

",. K. Agnclland

SntalneHair moat

f'TcWck barbecue at
honor of these

. .n"jU.

K '"''d. .Memo'1-- " -

M". S,,aU. " .ln." 'VS. Wfl

fejted royally.

Erolr old timo friends at--

jelfebtlul outing.

jlilUlIED

jettodtot pareonago
h sin.

on
Mr.

tO MlSS

Kbit. J-- D. McWhorter

Tie contracting y'
of the Chalk com-Ktli- ag

City News-Recor- d.

LBOIWEDSATJAYTON

.m rerprlacd by the
lo! Mr. Jack Shultz, of this

Leo Arms inisi Mary

at occurred at tho home
evening. Both

He Sunday

at people are won Known

alice of Coahoma, bb Mr.

.Bred here for some tlmo,

irai taught In the Green
tool last year. Sho is ine
Lf Mr. and Mrs. Leo Arms
lud her charming person
pleasant nature permits
at many as ncr irienas ui
I to the Coahoma vicinity.
,U at presentworking In

i outh of town, and has
i of friends among both

- couple arrived in Coa--

, where thoy will make
The Cltlien takes

Joining with their host
wishing for this pair

km and prosperity.

Read,Herald Want Ads.
J

rrw i rf" )Tr",,w' 1W

Pay CashWhere
Cash Lasts!

tonge Mormalade,
16 oz. iar . . .

ma CROWD ENJOYS DANCE
AT ELKS nALIi MONDAY

A social danco was enjoyed by
about fifty couples at the Elks Hall
Monday evening nnd those attending
report a most delightful time. Music
was furnished by tho Dobblo' IMny
Boys and. thin was an added featuro
Of enjoyment to this nfftilr. Several
out of town couple onjoyod this
dance.

EASON-HEDGE- S

The wedding ceremony which
united in marriage W. A. EaBon and
Mrs. Lola Hedges was porformed by
Rev. W. C. Hinds, Thursday evening,
August 11, at six oclock.

CARD OP TOANKS
Wo wish to expressour thanks to

our friends and neighbors for their
many deedsof kindnessand words of
sympathy at the death of our prec-
ious mother, Mrs Flaura Wingo. Wo
will ever remember and appreciate
nil that was dono for us and also
wish to thank you for tho beautiful
floral offorlngs. Wo only hope that
you may have dear frlonds to bo with
you in sorrow as we have had. May
God bless and keep you all Is our
prayer.

W. S. Wingo and family.
Mrs. P. L. Stockton.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lowry and

family,
Mr. and Mrs.

family.
Mr. and Mrs.

family.
Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs

J. W. Moyer and

B B Alnman and

W. E. Stockton
C. A. Stockton.

Mrs, G. O. Stockton.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTICE

For Sunday August 21.
A Dedication serviceat 11 a. m.
Sermon by tho Pastor Theme :

"Womanhood."
Evening hour of worship at 8:30
p. m Theme: "A Dog Fight."
We Invito you to attond both

also Sunday school at 9:45 a.m.
A glad hand awaits you.

Morris and Ruebon Williams re-

turned Sunday morning from a visit
in San Antonio, Austin, Waco, Dallas
and Fort Worth. Israol Dodic of
San Antonio accompaniedthem to
this city for a visit. Mr. Dodic is a
student at Texas University, and a
frat brother of Morris Williams.
Tlre-- y both plan to return to the Uni-

versity,this fa.ll.

22c
h Pride of Bangs, A tn

'berry, iull pint'. . :rvv
Guaranteedto be Best

raiours Grape Juice
rt 50c

25c
10c

e Uvalde Comb or
StrainedHoney
m Comb Honey . $2.10
UonLomb Honey, 1.10
n StrainedHnnw. 2.00

81. StrainedHoney, 1 .00

pecial Sale!
I1 Pure high gradeBrach Candy

Pound 4A
Candy - tcUv

,(Uf Sally Ann Bread Free

AH Gold Cofce. fl1 KA

T. & T. WANTS GULP EXTENSION

Tho Toxas & Pacific Railway Is
tho first to get Into tho raco for an
extension to San Antonio slnco tho
proposition to build a new lino from
San Angelo to tho Gulf has gotten
undor way. An invitation has boon
oxtended by J. L. Lancaster, presi-
dent of tho Texas & Pacific Ry
thru W. R. Lucas, manager of tho
Abilene and Southern to thrco Abi- -
ieno business men to make a tour
between Balllnger and San Antonio
to gather dnta on tho feasibility of
extondlng tho.Abilene and Southern
to San Antonio.

Other railroads are going to get in
the raco to capture tho lino to tho
big port at Corpus Christ!. Tho ox--

tension of tho Abilene and Southern
will not fill the bill as far as tho
route from the Oulf to tho Plains is
concernedand ou are going to see
at least two of tho big systoms got
busy beforo Iouk

SHOE AND nA It.NESS SHOP

Noxt door north of tho J. & W.
Fisher Storo. Any work glvon

mo will bo appreciated.
47-4- t. J. F. McCrary.

"Public opinion Is tho groat
restraining force. Wo nro ruled

by public opinion, not by stntuto
law." Elbert Hubbard.

COTTON SHOULD BRING 25 CENTS

A minimum price of 25 cents a
pound, with option of raising it
should tho noxt government roport
wnrrnnt tho ralso, was fixed Tuesday
at tho cotton conference In Dallas,
called by tho Farmers Marketing
Association of America. Thero wero
200 farmers and businessmen in
attendance.

OUR SENTIMENTS EXACTLY

Tho weather for tho past two
weeks has been qulto warm but it
will not be long until you will be
buying wood at $5 per "shlrt-tal- l-

full" to keep from freezing giveub
tho good old summer time Chris--
toval Observer.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Petty and fam-
ily returnedSundayfrom a visit with
relatives and friends at Cisco and
Brownwood.

W. W. Davis returned the first of
week from u business trip to

Itho

WWgRL s.m.,,,.cs;

KTC I ti rtU!rXBA4 i yw --Tt

?!ffrww

PersonalMention
Miss Zou Hardy returned Sunday

night from Boulder, Colo., whero sho
has been attending the University
this summer.

Mrs. Ralph Kirby after a visit In
this city with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Rny Wlllcox, returned to her
homo In Dallns Sunday eVcnlng.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Potty returned
homo Saturday night from Dallas,
where Mr. Petty hod boon to attend
a school of Instruction conducted by
tho Chovrolet compnny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Scott uiid Tour
children arrived Wednesda from the
Dudley community In Callahan Coun-
ty for a visit with lior pnronts, Mr.
and Mrs Chas Simmons.

Curtis Driver left Tuesdayevening
for Midland whero h Mill visit rela-

tives and friends An uncle of Curtis
will undergo n blood transfusion and
Curtis Is to give him the blood for
this operation

A fellow made us back up tho
other day. Ho wanted to wager that
we wouldn't have a viaduct over the
tallway trncks on Gregg street by
1935, but wo didn't take his wager
becausewo believe be Is going to win
the bet.

Mr. nnd Mrs O Dubborly and
daughter returnod Tuesday from a
vacation trip through poiuts In Colo
rado They report, a delightful
trip, but Dub btutetl that muddy
roads dealt them some misery.

Mrs. Gladys Prichard loft last Fri-
day night for Fort Worth whero sho
Is attending tho Seller's Beauty
school, taking some post graduato
work. Sho Is an operator at tho
Vogue Beauty Shoppe. Tho proprlo
tor, Mrs. Kirby Miller, returned last
week from Fort Worth whero she
also took somo post graduato courses
in beauty culture.

Miss Gertrude Davies arrived
evening from Santa Monica, Cal.

after a very enjoyable overland trip
through the Grand Canyon. Mrs.
Emma Lundylox of Pacific Palesa-de-o,

Cal., accompanied Miss Davies
to this city (or a two weeks visit and
they '"will be the guests of MIbs
Davies' parents, Mr. and Mrs W. S.
Davies.
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Mrs. E. M. Gamble of Ardmoro,
Okla.,, arrived Sunday morning tor
a weeks visit with her daughter,
Mrs. Bailey Gnunce at tho Oxsheer
lease. Hllllo Joe Gaunce who has
boon visiting his tho
past month returnedhomo with her.
Bllllo Joo Bays that ho Is glad to bo

back in Big Spring

Your Guaranteeof Health
Holcomb& HokeMechahicalltRefrigeratedDisplay Cowwer

wTY1Tn325SisSFacr.NrsS

vj.-

grandmother

Our "Silent Salesman"Witt Aid Tou
in SelectingTour "Menus

Fresh Wholesome Meats
Our Meat Departmentis one of the
Most-Up-To-Da- te in the City. Our
meat is always fresh and wholesome

kept by Frigidaire. It is handled
under the most sanitary conditions.
Wejhave fresh Barbecueevery day in the week. Also

any special or fancy cut for your selection in our New
Holcomb-Hok-e all display counter. Call your orders

early for prompt delivery.

iTRY OUR MEATi
We Use Nothing but the Bestof Young Beef

Nail 8l Lamar

ff KArayfflQpfflfipyKjffiJlK

Vi OLDSMOBILg fWrnS

1 -- 2

Robort Penn of Dallas,
oil operator, who is interest-

ed In developmentIn West Texaswa
n business visitor In Big Spring

Try two cans Franco-Amorlca-n

spaRhettl, Saturday, two for 2Bc.

The White Houso.

)RS

ANNOUNCES

NEW SMARTNESS vSp3aNEW LUXURY

neVgo
w

Inde-
pendent

Wednesday.

THRILLING
SMOOTHER
PERFORMANCE

AT
NEW LOWER PRICES

E&EfiHkSn rHv 4K4tjdfcBS?

rWO-DOO- R SEDAN H BODT DT FISHER
r. O. B. LANSINO

NOW ON DISPLAY t v

W. W. CRENSHAW
Phone166 DEALER Big Spring

)WW,tQ:MtH
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Our Methods of
Merchandising!

doesnot consist of cutting one
priceandraisinganotherbutof

making a smaUmargin of pro-

fit onall. We haveourweekly
leaders andsome are always
neededand savesyou money
on your bill of grocerieswhy
not pay cashwhere your cash
lasts we are in a position to
save you some real money.
COME AND SEE !

Kelloggs Brand Flakes
All FreshStock

White Swan Pork and
Beans, only

Mothers China Oats,
only

Del Monte Peaches
Table Fruit in Heavy Syrup

ONE DAY ONLY !

Melba Halves
Yellow Clings
SlicedYellow Clings

White Swan Tea,

nd aucer.P-L,t,-v I
Call 236 GROCERY We Deliver pound

R.

'. '

24c
23c
24c
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A VISIT TO TIIK EIGHTH
WONHKR OF THE WORLD

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. dishing and
daughters npcnt (ho past week end
at Carlsbad, N. M where they ex-

plored the wonders of tho Carlsbad
Cnrrrn. Upon their return home
from this trip Mrs. dishing-- wrote
the following si dry about the cavern
which Is often called theeighth won-

der of the world.
. -- "Visiting this wonderful cavern Is

totally new experiencefor the aver-ag-o

person, becauseIt gives one
new sensations. It Is like

entering anotherworld to which tho
ravern may be comparedunless it bo
the grand canyon of Arizona and this
Is posslblo because thecanyon like
the cave gives one tho strangesenso
of being on anotherplanet with dif-

ferent dimensionsand perspective.
"This sharp contrast to the world

as we knew it on the eleventh day of
August. 1927. wns"Tlrst felt as we
passed from the torrid midday sun-

shine into the rool gloom of tho cav-

ern.
"Wo hnd driven thirty miles over

an excellent road from the beautiful
little city of Carlsbad. N. M Our
destination was n range of blue
mountains tliut rise sharply from the
barren plain and end abruptly South--1 noonl- -

In scries of thatiwUh ,1UKC cialer8
make them appear 'sawed off from a
distance We wound around the
mountain road rising higher and
higher, until wc found ourselves on
top with a wonderful view of the
vast plain below nnd other mountains
In the blue distance.

"A short walk brought us to tho
rock building as an office by
the custodians of (he cavo Just In

front of the entrance. It was near
midday and the temperature was
fierce,' around 120 degrees, I Judge.
We sat around in the scanty shade
with the other tourists. Some two
hundred therewere and more com-in- g.

It was the kind of, crowd that
one usually finds on excursions,
pleasant,good natured folks, ranging
in age from five to perhaps sixty
years of age. Finally when all the
party had assembledthe guides mar-

shalled us at the entrance and the
descentbegan.

"The cave Is partially lighted by
electricity but gasoline lanternswere
handed one to every ten or
twelve persons. Just above the en-

trance Into the main cavern was a
sign 'Cave of Bats.' Millions or these
creatures issue forth from this cave
every evening: so that the air Is dark-

ened with their flight and It
an hour or more for them to leave
the cave and disperse. This fact led
to the discoveryof the Carlsbad Cav-

ern twenty sir years ago by a Texas
cowboy, Jim White, riding the range
in that part of the mountains. Jim
saw oneeveningabout sunset n great
black cloud of bats coming from tho
hole In the ground. Upon Investiga-
tion he discovered tho world's great-
est cavern. He was the first white
man to enter It and with a Mexican
boy the first to explore it. They en-

tered the caves with ropes, kerosene
torches, Jgrup sack,' etc., and were
gone for three days. They wore
given up as lost before they emerged,
and no one would believe the under-
world story thnt they told.

"Jim is still there as chief guide,
and is still exploring. It Is his am-

bition to discover a passageof tho
cavo that leads out into Texas, as
tho state line Is only fifteen miles
away.

"Now, to proceed party
wound down the troll on long flights
of wooden steps or earth paths. Tho
air was pleasant and not very damp
but with an earthy 'feel,' nnd decid-
edly cool so .that a light wrap was
comfortable. When well within the
huge vaulted passagewo began to
see fantastic shapes formed by stal-
agmites below nnd stalactites above.
In many places tho two joined

giving tho effect of columns.
Some of the queer forms were label-
ed w ith signs some comic and a few
tragic in meaning. For Instance, we
saw 'hot takes' in stone, and
'salt pork' with nWo lean streaks.
Then there wub a figure called
'Orlef like n womnn In bluck vtlled
bowed head, clamping something In
her firms was u most striking
Image. The nttitudo of the dark fig-

ure In the gloomy light Indicated
absolutes despair.

"Pusslng on wo came to the 'Ari-
zona Cactus Patch,' forms like giant
cacti, then the 'Totem Poles.' nun.
dreds of them spine forty feet high
or more. 'Mutt and Jeff could he'
soon standing In a gallery aboveand
then we came to the FW, head' far
up and cldverly lighted io brlnp out
tho fusomblancc of a huge elk A1
pure white polr beoF looked down
from a lofty perch and a Jot black
baby hippo crouched nearby, in a
thousand years the' guide said, ho
would be a full 'grown hippo. Wo '

saw the lion, tho turkey, the twin
owls, Red Riding Hood without tho
wolf, tho turkey's neat, the turtle.
the camel kneeling to drink from the!

sprlng, and we even upon our
friend Andy Gump, wearing his hat
with his well known cocky air, his
big cars sticking out.

"The roof of the cove, in places
three hundred feet high, was so far
above thai one could Imagine stars
und otfier heavenly bodies there. Hut
one did not so often look up so high
for the walls are covered with mar-

velous formations. Some times they
'were like frozen waterfalls, some
times vast curtain draperies, some
time huge grape vines hanging In
clusters or milky white like Ice. In
one place there was n great spray
colored a delicate pinkish orange, in
describably beautiful. Sometimes
the clusters were, tiny, like berries
on the vine acres of them. Again tho
walls would be hung with lacy stuff
so delicate that it mlgnt have ucen
woven by the fairies. There was n
place called Fairyland, a chamber
full of dainty forms like a fairy play-

ground but the fairies had departed.
No fish swam in the clear pools wo
saw thero was no sign of animal life
nnywherc In the cavern except tho
high cave where tho batsJive.

"After walking for two miles or
more through wonders now ascend-
ing then descending we reached an
immense chambercalled tho 'Dining

Then entrance was hung
ward a high cliffs resembling pure

used

out,

takes

Our

cold

This

came

white grapes that reached almost to
the floor like those brought from tho
Promised Land by tho Children of
Israel. We ate our lunches here,
nnd drank spring water, wondering
why Uncle Sam did not furnish hot
coffee as there Is electricity and any-

one would bo glad to pay for a hot
drink.

"After resting a while wo started
on tho 'Toxns Trail named in honor
of the discoverer. This trail leads
around tho dining room, a main floor
of the cave nnd is nbout a mile and a
half long. If possiblethis part of the
trip was more wonderful than tho
first. We entered many rooms and
chnmbersfull of strange and beauti-
ful formations. Thero was the !

Fountain of Fairies,' delicate enough
t

for Titian, though really hugo In
size. Pools clear as crystal, con-

tained stone lily-pad- s, little basins,
and 'toad stools.' We saw 'Ntagra
Falls' frozen stiff. 'Tho Elephant
Ear' was Interesting and in ono
place a giant stalactlc suggestedcel-

ery, all bleached and fringed. Tho
beautiful 'Temple of the Sun' stood
out In one chamber andthero woro
the 'Twin Domes.' 'Rock of Ages,'
a column estimated to bo' fifty mil
lion years old as it was completely
formed. Several roomsof marvelous
beauty had narrow entrancesJust big
enough for ono person to enter at a
time. These were the Doom Room,
the Palace Room, and tho Temple
Room. We stopped to look over the
bottomless pit, a fearsomeplace that
may be a lower cavo. Then we start-
ed hackon the return trail.

"There wns a stage like placo in
the dining room whero wo stopped
to rest and. some one suggested wq
Bing. One big fellow with a big
tenor voice led and wc sang 'Amer-
ica,' A Long, Long Trail,' and 'Tho
Eyes of Texas Are Upon You.' What
a volume of Bound in that strange
place and what a pleasant rest to tho
tired crowd was thai touch of human
fellowship.

"We wound slowly on again, ev
eryone weary excepta few youngsters

-- ' t f
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DIAMONDS

10 to 15 Lower
Wc have just rrr" d

word from the impor..s
and cutters with whom ve
have direct connections ).,;t
they have bought advanta-
geously in the diamond mar-
ket and can offer, us some
bargains for quick action.

Good values in fine stonw
of every size, and some

bargains in larye
diamonds. Every diamond
sold with a guarantee certi-
ficate from the importers
and cutters. Come in now

' for a fine diamond at a bar-
gain price.

W a Uinct npmnuiinio

, KIMBBRLEY
Diamond Cutting Works, N. V.

"DujnaaJi fiMMufcWiv ttt catkn"

Geo. L. Wilke
JEWELER& OPTICIAN

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

hut all good sports Joking and help-

ing each other along. We stopped
to rest and tho way seemedlong In-

deed, but finally tho electric lights
began to pale and a great shaft of
daylight appeared,coming It seemed
from an Immenseheight and looking
strange Indeed to our gloom-accustome- d

eyes.
"Just a few more flights of wooden

steps brought us like Dante, led by
Virgil 'Back to the Fair World.' We
found It was evening and the bats
were faintly squeaking In their cave.

LTIred, but thrilled with tho wonder
of It, we left Carls'bad Cavern. This
effort to tell of It is merely sugges

mrKltLllUKl
RKTTKR WATCH

REPAIR SERVICE
We now running four repair

benches give you prompt and
top-notc- h service. The entire shop:

UDl)er

wnln
lerlka

better
nilcs,

busy
the rudio broadcasting

station "Tho Volco
which

A
a

hours
West Texastowns

will be
it owned
Evans

J. A. little
of

a
Alvln andfamlly.
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RECEIVES FOR

The C. & I. Druir Store No. 1 this
week received a shipment of

arsenate which be
among the

ard to fight worms. Worms
are their appearance some

of our and hove
slight damago to crops.

Farmers are buying this poison to
fight the worms before they
possession of their cotton fields.

J. Evan Prlco left
on a businesstrip to Dallas.
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GIRL'S STOMACH
Indigestion so I

afraid to eat oven has
done so much good that now I

anything." Howard.
gas nnd

electrically equipped. All this sournessIn TEN minutes. Acting on
n0TH ,owcr boweI' u remeansa "Detter Job for Honey"

I moves old waste matter you neverWilkc s Jewelry Optical Shop. .

thoUBht v0llr Lct Ad
" " " give your stomach and bowols

IIHOARC'ASTING STATION' aKAL cleansingand how much
FOR AXEM), you will feel. It will

J. D. Druggist, and Cun--

Carponters constructing j and Philips.
the studio for

KGFI, of West I

Teas," will broadcast from '

San Angelo daily. pro-
gram will feature. It will I

broadcast bIx a day. Enter-
tainments from all

broadcast this sta-
tion, Is It Is by

L. and Henry Ragsdale
San Angelo Standard.

Mrs. Corbln and grand-
son San Angelo arrived Monday
evening for visit with her daughter
Mrs. Johnson

.
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Expert Tinners
Guttering
Tanks
Reline Stoves

jetc.

Tamsitt and McGinnis
Phone446
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miles long
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night
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ATTENDED FUNKRAI HERE

Mr. and Mra. W. B. Floyd went to
BIr Spring Wednesday and attended
tho funeral of her aunt, Mrs. Nettle
Crenshaw, who died in Haskell tho
first of tho week. Mrs. Crenshaw
wbb an old resident of Big Spring.
Midland Reporter.
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Mrs. Carson,President
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Sucha Mtehen. stretchinefrom NewYorl

SanFrancisco,would bo needed shelter

4.500.000housewiveswho arecooldngto!

on Perfection Oil Stoves!

Every day more than 50.000,000 meab!
prepared on Perfection Stoves. And rfl
veflr hrA out nf nvnrv fivo womenWM

oil stovesbuy,Perfections.

Why this extraordinary preference?Bit

Perfectionsgive the greatestcooiint
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Ifn. Manly Cook of Fort
rtjoldng over the arrival
(tenand one halt pound

j Monday, August IS. The
Mr. and Mrs. C. E.

i wearing broad'Bmlles
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NEW OAKIiAND AND PONTIAO
AUTOMOIULKS ARRIVE IIKRE

Tha now Oakland and Tontine au-
tomobiles have been attracting con-
siderable favorable notice at tho Gray
and Went Motor Co, stand 115-11- 7

West First street. A carload of tho
new models wns unloaded Tuesday
and many have called to nxiin.lm.

' thosebeautiful cars.
Ono Oakland landcau, two Pontine

lnndcnus and ono Pontlac coupe
I wore Included In the Initial shipment.

Messrs Gray and Went have been
given the Oakland and Pontine deal-
ership In a number of counties in this
territory and thoy will establish live
dealers in adjoining towns in the
near future.

Thoy have ninny live prospects,
nnd they are going to be compelled
to hustle to keep cars rolling In fast
enough to meet tho demand. These
cars, the products of General Motors
have made many friends In every
section of the United States in which
thoy have been introduced

IJ. V. 1. U. PROGRAM FOR
EAST SIR!) ST. CHURCH

Sunday, August 21.
Song.
Prayer,
Doctrinal meeting True Sabbath

Keeping.
Scripture Ex. 20:8-1-1; Mark

2:27-2-8; Heb. 10:23-2- 5 .Alfred
Angeln. . , "

Loader Harmon Morrison.
"Bible Background" Doris Bar-

ley.
''What Is Sunday For" Estull

Walker.
" 'A Day of Spiritual Strengthening'

Irene Winn.
"Opportunities Offered on the

Lord's Day" Flora Milstead.
Tho Story of Jesusand the Sab-

bath Denver Yates.
B. Y. P. U. at 7:15. Come and en-

joy the program. Preaching service
at 8:15.

C. D. Edlewino, general district
managerof the Marion machine
foundry and supply company, spent
Tuesday and Wednesday in Big
Spring on business. He also made a
businesstrip to Odessaand-McCa-

before returning to his home in

JonesLamar and Jack Smith re-

turned Friday from Fort Worth,
where theyhnd been to attend the
big Dokey celebration.

Jk

J wr f Vj "CT WiUf'lffr w'- "V
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CITY DUMPING GROUND
NEEDS

People living near the city dump-
ing ground nre againsttho
tilth that Is being piled up, and being
made a nuisance. What's tho use of

to have a sanitary city
I this agency flour-
ishing nt our back door, thoy argue.

Some method of destroying this
tilth and rubbish should be attempt-
ed. An ought to bo in-

stalled.
If tho city officials would take tho

time and trouble to Inspect this dis-
ease breeding dump they would bo
reasonable enough to docldo that
Immediate action should be tnken.
Thoy should at leaHt Insist that tho
carcasof dead animals hauled to th!s
dumping ground should he burned.
It Is suggested that tho City

take a few minutes off
some day and sop If they are giving
a squaro deal to thom who live near
this fly nnd diseasebreeding site.

Who says that It doesn't pay to
advertise? From one little want ad
in tho Hernld Inst weok there wero
fifteen cnlls for tho bedroom adver-
tised for rent. Thoy pay for

Miss Elizabeth Rhulcn after a
visit in this city with Dr. and Mrs.
E. H. Happel and family returned to
her homo In Pecos Sunday. Miss
Kathcrlno Happel her
home for a visit,

THE STATU OF TEXAS
County or Howard,
To nil personsinterested in the we-

lfare and estate of Pauline A. Mer-
lon, Minor:
Notiqo is hereby given, by publica-

tion hereof in ono issue of a news-
paper published in Howard County,
Texas, that on the 24th day of
August, A. D. 1927, there will bo
presented to and heard by the Coun-
ty Judge of Howard County, Texas,
air application by the to
make an oil nnd gas lease to W. II.
Owens and Montie Sampson for a
period of five (5) years upon tho
undivided one-eigh- th Interest owned
by said minor in nnd to all of Sec-
tions numberedtwo (2), eleven (11),
twelve (12), thirteen (13) and four-
teen (14) in Block 45 2. Public
School Lands of Hudspoth County,
Texas, as more fully appears from
said filed In the County
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the ICth day of August, A. D. 1927.

CORA M. HOLMES,
Guardian of the Person and Estate

of Paulirre A. Melton, a Minor.
It.

Herald Classified Ads Get Results
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ATTENTION

protesting

attempting
dlsenso-breedin- g

incinerator

Com-
missioners

.accompanied

underslRnod

application

PECIAL TERMS

Sock of Used Cars included in this SpecialTen Day Sale

wing
-

Saturday,Aug. 20 to Sept.1st
,

UNS in mni( .11 M li CC-- A :n ,- - n clean out our used car
tm w mil UIUUC1B MO Ulllltu . -- -.

7 others not listed here are included at SpecialPricesandTerms.

J926MODELS 1924 MODELS
r WS,; ' ,$300.00 xudor Sedan, New Paint '. SS7B.OO

.77. .' T !'S2 Touring, New Pnt S14B.OO
I I L1 ... i,,t S180.00

KACTORS. ' Itoadster, New Paint S120.00
' ,,iij- - JLJ-- .. S14H.OO' " ' --""I 'Mt. "W MTUCK .,.....

""'... 4 IMpMH). to $350.00
,1124 iAruv?i '$" io!j irri7i c

Wlu : """-- 0 lYivr ---
' Mkt mr88 ...W00.00 ToarliiK, Newrulnt., r. . , .. .9 7B.00
' tUUt" ' f t .t ftlO.OO ,.,,, v- - i.aint Ji.f 05.00

UNDIAGNOSED AILMENT

"Has ho pajamnsr" asked tho
matron of tho woman who had rush-
ed her husbandto tho hospital.

"Pajamas?" echoed tho woman.
"I dunno what ho's got. But tho
pain on his stummlck Is nearly kill-In- 1

him." --JL'x.

It Pays to Read Herald Want Ads.

IMi-- B
SnH mml 1

Joo P. Flock returned Friday
night from Fort Worth whero ho had
beon to attend tho Dokey

Paint in small cans for any
& Philips.

George Homan nnd William dish-
ing Jr. returned Friday from a trip
to Del Uio and other
places near the border

FOR HOME AND STABLE
Tho Borozono treatment

for flesh wounds,cuts,sores, galls, bums
andscaldsis Just ns cfiectivo in tho atablo
as in tho homo. Horso flesh heals with
remarkable Reecl under its

The treatment is tho samo for
animals ns for human. First wash out
infectious germs with liquid
and tho Borozono Powder tho
healing process. Prico (liquid) 30c, 60o
and $1 .20. Powder30cand60c. Soldbj

PHILIPS

The GreatestLover

of All the Ages
WARNER BROS, pnnitf

JohnMarri) iiior e

faHHJtiiiii
miHIII

celebration,

Cunningham

interesting

extraordinary

powerful

Borozone;
completes

CUNNINGHAM

!

ESTELLE TOTL0R-WARN-ER OLAND
MONTAGU LOVE

HELENE COSTELLO

Direct ALAN CROSLAND
Scnarioty&ESSMEREDYTH

A WARNER BROS, PRODUCTIOK

2SSMonday,Aug. 22
Women Were His Toys !

Ladiesof Rome sought the gay Don Juan. He flattered,caressed,en-

chantedthem all ; and whenthey weregone,he forgot them. What
should man do but follow his passion? But, no womanever forgot
Don Juan or everwill !

He was themostdaringthief of love in history and reveals the
secretsof manybroken hearts. Many loves were like devastating
flame but theone love was like an altar fire!

This is a Romanceof a GorgeousSinner.
SEE IT !

-- -- alsoshowing
i

A Fox News and A Good Comedy
ContinuousShowing 3 :00 to 1 0:30 P. M,
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SPR1.VO ABSTRACT COMPANY

Miss Winnie Pltlman of. Midland
this week leased of Clyde E Thomas
the books of the Big Spring Abstract W4. jini ng In the claws

manager In our city. MIm Plttman
came to Dig Spring from Midland,
where she was mnnager of the West
Texas Abstract Company.

CITY IXTS IN ItBHTKHTED 1IS-TltK- T

TO UK AL'CTIONEI) OFF

Col. llufus J. I,ockIand, nationally
known real estate nurtloneer Is In

Odessa this week to complete ar-

rangements for the of city
lots In Odessa Gables, a restricted
dlBtrlrt In Odessa on the Bankhead
highway Odessa Is a coming oil
town and propi-rt- values are In-

creasing rapidly
A big e and piatrorm

danre are being held In connection
with the real estate auction and Sat-

urday Is the feutiir' du) Ten beeves
aro being burbecued and expert clu-f- s

have been secured to cook the ment
Barbecue will bf servi-- free of
charge together with Its trimmings
on both Friday and Saturda Plat-

form dances will bo given at the
Black Cat pavilion both Friday and
Saturda) nights and the famous Bob-bl- o

Play Bos have been engagedto
fnrnlsh the music.

Big Spring peoplo are extendedan
Invitation to attend the real estato
auction, free barbecue dinners and
danceson both Friday and Saturday.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

Whereas an All Wlso Father has
called from this earth Mrs. Harpole
of Cross Plains, Texas, the sister of
our worthy member S. C. Lamar;

Therefore, bo it resolved that wo,
tho membersof Big Spring Lodgo
I. O. O. F. bow in humble submis-
sion to tho Dlvlno Will and tender
our heartfelt sympathy to Brother
Lamar and other relatives who
mourn for their loved one.

Bo It further resolved that wo be-

seech the Heavenly Father to com-

fort and console tho bereaved ones
In their hour of sorrow.

Be it further resolved that these
resolutions be spread on the minutes'
of tho Big Spring I. O. O. F. and a
copy be published in the home paper.

Dee Foster, Chairman.

h

FRMRIK VIKW NOTES

Prairie View, olfiht miles north of
Bte Spring has n rural rhurch and
Scnilay school, and on last Sunday

present

auction

Out of this number thcro were 36
fathers nnd mothers present. Who
can boast of n better attendance?
Here the parents do not just send
their children they come with thom
to Sunday school. We will gladly
lend this pattern to other Sunday
schools Wo have one of the best
superintendents, Brother L. IT.

Thomas He Is always on time, and
present every Sunday. We deeply
feel that the successof our work nt
tlii-- - plnre Is due to no one person or
group of personshut to the leader-
ship of the Holy Spirit together with
the loyally and cooperative spirit of
the community Including all denomi-
nations All are Invited nnd extend-
ed n hearty welcome to come to our
Sunday school. Reporter.

RKTOlNS TO BOSTON

Noble H Price, son of Mr nnd
Mrs John Price of this city left last
Saturday night for Boston, Mass,
where he will resume his work In

the MassachusettsGeneral Hospital.
Noble Is studying to become a physi-

cian nnd surgeon, nnd for the past
five jenrs ho has been a student In

Tuft's Medical College, Boston, and
for tho pnst two months ho has been
serving his interneshlp in tho Massa-

chusetts Genernl Hospital. This is
his last year and he is specializing
In surgery. He will gradunte in May

.MORE SHOWERS VISIT THIS
SECTION OF THE STATE

Moro showery weather has been in
evidence in our county but the big
general rain continues to hold off.
On last Friday evening and on Tues-
day night sliowerfl were noted; the
Friday night shower proving to bo
quite a liberal dispenser of moisture
In the northwestern portion of tho
county.

It Is doubtful if the showers will
greatly benefit crops, as a general
rain seemstho big need to put the
finishing touchesto crop growth and
insure fall and winter pasturage.
Some wit has dubbed thesesummer
rains as "bug showers" contending
that the only good they do is to en-

courage the leaf and boll worms.

MATCHLESS VALUES

FederatedStores TexasAgain Demonstrate
United Buying Cooperative

Selling.ProvidesUnusualValues
Customers.

Share In Them!
PricesNever Were So Low!

Thursday --- Friday -
August 18 August 19

NewFallDresses
and Coats

are arriving daily you'll
find them unusually attrac-

tive andatmoderateprices.
Come in and make

selection first.

Arrivals Too, in
New Fall Footwear

I. O, O. I CONVENTION
AT COLORADO TjAAT WEEK

From fifty to sixty Dig Spring nnd
Howard County folks attended tho
annual meeting of the I. O. O. F. and
Rebecca Association at Colorado
Wednesday and Thursday of this
week.

The Rebeccadegree team of Big
Spring won all honors and brought
back tho banner for tho best degree-work-.

Tho team Is composedof the fol-

lowing: L. E. Crenshaw, captain,
Mrs 1a. E. Crenshaw, Mrs, Luetic
Canbio. Mrs. Jess Andrews, Mrs. C.
A. Ballard, Mrs. Levi Robinson, Mrs.
Hogg Coots, Mrs. J. A. Klnard, Mrs.
C. D. Herring, Mrs. A. 'Richardson,
Mrs. Horaco Moore, Miss Mildred
nallard. Miss Ousslo Parrlsh, Miss
Mildred Rogers.

BUYS MTNCTI STAND

Rev. O. W. Cunningham this week
bought the Loudcrmllk Lunch Stand
on tho Lamesahighway, north of the

J railroad tracks and hastaken possess
ion of same. Hamburgers and other
quick lunches aro prepared at this
stnnd.

Miss Opal Petty is In Cisco this
week visiting her sisters, Mrs. O. C.
Curtis nnd Mrs. Fred Anderson.

Mrs. J. B. Pickle and daughters.
Misses Janlco and Judith returned
Monday from a visit with relatives
and friends at Lamesa.

Benjamin Davis, Independent oil
operator, returnedWednesdaymorn-
ing from n several weeks business
trip to Dallas, Fort Worth and points
in Missouri nnd Oklahoma

We owe nn apology to someone,
but don't know who I Several per-
sonals woro written on a piece of
paper and brought to our offlco Wed-
nesday afternoon. A bottle of ink
was spilled on this pieceof paper and
blotted out the writing so that It
could not be read. Hence these per-
sonals do not appear In tho paper.
Wo do not know who brought them
in, but wo are sorry that this acci-
dent happened and will be glad for
them to appear In print next week
If tho pnrty will send themin again.

It Pays to Read Herald Want Ads.
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"This is the Way We Go to School
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Completo

Wardrobe

Can Bo

Selected
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Youthful Frocks for Every
Cirrsicinvi

Very youthful blue flat crepo frock. Silver embroidered blouse.
Silver belt. Plain skirt with side pleats.

$24.50
Pralrlo green crepo exquisite tailored frock. ck with tan tie.

Two pockets and Inverted pleat In front of skirt.
$32.50

Pomegranlto satin back crepe. Round collar d'. Pleats
at eachsido with tie to left sldo.

$35.00
- Other New Frocks $19.75 t0 $59--5

Felts, Fur Felts,
Velvets', Satins,
Velour and
Combinations

' i

.

Any

Albtrt

vv nen it vome to ukxhjw

oA Fall Coat
the new onesaro here representing the Fall's smartestmodi. .

Boyish coats. Straight lines in double breaBtedtweed i

$19.75
Novelty pattern

1

in rust combination.
1

Plain cuff will MinMtJ

collar.

$29.50
Very chic sport plaid In ted, black and white. Interotltg

treatmentwith fringe scarf.
$37.50

Other Very Fine Coats $19.75 to $11

oAutumn Millinery SetsoA New Mqk

for Smartness

$2.95 $i6.jo
Crowns and brims that capture an elu-

sive smartness, despite or hall wo say

becauseof their simplicity.
Wo Invito you to see the new collection.

-

Were; Footwear

- rtJ",i " i
. i

patent four-ey- e

wit;i

left. t ,.

f. f--

smartur shoe be had walking or
wear than this four-ey- e with alligator trim and
Cuban heel. right.

FINB HOSIERY NEW SHADES
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NEW SHAH
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That Steps Smartly in Fall Fam
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The "Sylvia";
$9--

5

tcr shark underlay. High spike heel' '

'

No can for tailored
tie
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